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Kennedy Welcomes
Betancourt to U.S.
USHERING INTA PRESIDENT .. i President
Kennedy points the way for the visiting President
of Venezuela , Ttbmulo ietancburt , as he ushers
him from ' his car to the White "House North Por-
tico as he arrives for .a two-day visit in Washing-
; ton. At right is Secretary of State Dean Rusk.
Ladies in the background, frorn left , are Mrs.
Rusk , First lady Jacqueline Kennedy and Mrs.
Betancourt. CAP Photofax )
Warns Reds
In Cuba Peril
[Hemisphere
WASHINGTON (AP ) - PresJ.
dent; Kennedy \yelcorned Vene-
zuela's President Romulo Betan-
court Ip Washington ; to-day with
extr*aordinary words of praise. ¦. '
"You represent all we admir*
in a political leader ," Kennedy
told the Venezuelan in a rairi-
dampened honor ceremony at th»
White . House. '-' . - -.
Kennedy and the Venezuelan
leader and their wives stood un-
der the north portico of the
White House. They were sheltered
from the rai n and snow which, fell
duri ng the ceremonies but not
frorri the chill blast of Washing-
ton 's increasingly cold weather.
The visiting South American ex*
ecutive, ¦'¦' arriving; • from Puerto
Rico, had just flown by helicopter
from ; Andrews Air Force Base,
Md.'; ".to-;, the eilipse back of tha
White- House.
The ceremony was planned orig-
inally, for the helicopter landing
pad hut, was shifted to the cov-
ered portico on account of rain.
By the tithe Betancourt arrived,
however, the rain hnd stopped and
there was onlv "a light mist; :
After handshakes, ' a . military
honors ¦ roroinony wns hol d with a
rorie-w* of U.S; troops by. the two
presidents ,
' Di'aiwh up in front nf the "Wnita
House was nn honor guard repre-
senting the U.S. Army.  Navy, Air
Fo ITO , .Murine  Corps and Coast
Guard.
I n addition , uniformed troop*
lined the semicircular driveway in
front ' of t he  executive mansion.
On 
¦'account of the ruin ,  and th«
ea rl ier  snow . Kennedy had post.
)io nod plans for n ceremonial pa-
rade through Washington. Tliat
event, wns reset (or Wednesday.
Boiancoiirt, a fr iend of the Unit-
ed Stales , is the No. I l.al.in-
Aniorj ian enemy of Cuba 's Prim*
M inistcr Fidel (.'astro.
Kn rout o I D hi.s inceliii R wi th
Kennedy,  l iciancoiir t  received .in
enthus ias t i c  welcome Monday
when lie stopped off nl San Junn ,
Puerto llir -o
Without niontionlnti Cubn by
n. inie , lie told newsmen . ";«s long
,i*-i l l i e  Cniii iniini . si b-rnrhhmd in
A merica is not e l imina ted ,  vve will
lie exposed tn t h e  r isk of snlin-
tngo "
He begem his t r i p  as headlines
focused on l lu -  h i ja cking of llm
Venezuela n f r e igh te r  Aiunntegui ,
a n d  n vow oil C n m i i n i n i s i  a l le inpt  lo
d iscredit Ilelaiicinii 'i  and h i s  trip.
(Con, on Prion 11 Column 8)
KENNEDY /
Difference
In Recount
Is Reduced
ST. PAUL 'APV - The lead of
Karl . Rolvaa g. ;in the Minnesota
gubernatorial r ecount was, rediaced
by- ."five '. votes ' today, leaving Tiinn
with an edge- of 133 over Republi-
can Gov. Elmer ,L. , Andersen,
v The latest figm*e resulted from
a meeting of attorneys for the two
sides, with the three - jud ge pjnel
umpiring the* lengthy contest. The
five-*vote difference was attri b uted
to discrepancies during the re-
screening of ballots. . .' . . '
After last fall' s general . election ;
Andersen, ha-d a . 142-v-qLe lead, ac-
cording to . "the :State Canvassing
Board ; But Rolvaag the Demo-
cratic r f''arnier - Labor candidate,
pressed for a recount.
Today's c-onference- was to lay
ground rules for the final stages
of . the .recount. It . has. boiled down
to deciding in some; cases (he ad-
missibility of a single vote in
some counties. . : '.
Legislature
Accused of
'Using Club
. ST.. PAUL i* — The Minne-
sot a . Legislature . was accused
today of using its,pow*er as a- club
to harrass the State Board--of- Ed-
ucation , and . similar groups and
then being niggardly, in appropri-
ations for education..
' .; The statement was made fry Sen.
Leslie E, AVestin, St. PauJ "• con-
servative ., before the Senate Edu-
cation Committee , The_ con-air*ittee
was considering a, bill by; Se-n.'... Mel
Hansen, Minneapolis conservative
to pirohibit the State Board of Edu-
cation ",from . requiring a fift h year
of preparation to obtain a teach-
ers' certificate. -
Sen. Westin said lie hor>ed the
sponsors of the bill would, not push
it and added the statement, about
harrassnient. . , .' . ' ¦' ,•"•; ' • ' ¦" . ' • '
. "I hope this, attack on . the legis-
lature will not go unnoticedl." said
Sen. Robert Dunlap of Plainview,
chairman of the c-omrnj ttee. "The
state board bf education has never
been harrassed in fny time as
chairman of the committee.
:.'Tn connection yith ' your state-
ment about appropriatio-jis, I'd
like: to remind you that you did
not attend a siiigle : meeting of the
subcommittee on .'-education! of the
Finance -Coinmittee last session.".-
AVestin was a member of the
subcon-irnittee,. which prepares' rec-
ommendations for money¦ - ¦. allot-
ments for various education pro-
grams. [
Sen. Raymond Barer of St.
Cloud , a co-author , ol the bill, said
he feared there was too much em-
phasis on educnt ional the-ory.
WASHINGTON 'AP > — .Russia ,
has informed the Unit ed States\
that' '; - several ¦¦ thousand Soviet [¦
troops ; vill b« withdrawn ' from.i
Cuba - .in ' ..the. next .; three . weeks, '[
dipl omatic informants reported -I
¦today; - vs
This Word from ' - 'Moscow is u*i*;j
derstood to bave beenV given to!
the Kennedy administration Mon- j
day through ; the Soviet Embassy :
. here. ' ¦' 
¦ .:,,' - . j
It hi tffKfers-tood that President i
Kennedy 's, decision , to call ; con-
gressional leaders ' to a -meeting ;
with him Monday night\ followed '
thai, development . The bipartisan j
gro-up, about a .  score, of . - .legisla-¦ ¦
tors,, had onJy
; 
two hours notice.
The individuals slipped in and
out of the executive mansion,
avoiding newsmen. Iri spite of
this secrecy, reports began cir -
cul ating overnight that there had
been some important devolep-
ment related to Kennedy's known
effort to find out when Soviet
Premier -Khrushchev . 'intended to.
pull-• '. more of his troops out ol
Cuba: ¦' ',' :.A- y "i :-Ai '
Official .-ivdmmistration estimates
are that there are about 17,000
Russians ;in Cuba! .
. Highly qualified ' '- informants - said
that there was "no d eal whatever"
involved and that the Soviet -gov-
ernment had not proposed or de-
manded any price for the reduction
of its;Cuban force.
Kennedy was aided at the brief-
ing by Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S. McNamara ^ . Central Intel-
ligence Agency chief John A.; -. Mc-
Cone and Secretary of - '*State Dean
Rusk. \
"Just a general intelligence
roundup on Cuba" and some other
areas, said. Senate -Democratic
Leader. Mike Mansfield of Mon-
tana. ;-
Sen* George A. Smatherj , 0-
Fla.,. . renxarked he -didn 't - hear
anything 'pai*.ticularly ; new about
the' Cuban situation and the Soviet
military power'there but "the gen-
eral feeling was that things looked
a little better."
It seemed like something big
might be in the "wind when tlie
word leaded down from Capitol
Hill that Kenned y had suininoned
17 Congress members; mainly
from the Armed Forces and For-
eign Affairs committees.
Speculation centered on the pos-
sibility the Presid ent was advis-
ing them in advance of a major
news announcement.
Before the session got. under
way Pierre Salinger , White House
press secretary, fended off ques-
tions. 
¦
, - . '¦: ' ¦
Ther* was som« -.peculation
that the session was nn effort hy
Kennedy to slam the door on any
charges that his foreign policy
was more partisan than biparti-
san.
Sen. Barry Gol-dwaiter . It-Ariz ,,
thundered in the Senate Monday
that it was obvious "the Kennedy
administration wants no part of
a bipartisan approach to foreign
policy—except when they get Into
trouble."
Not so retorted Democratic
Lender Mansfield. Republicans ,
he contended , had heen called to
the  While House for consultations
on foreign policy more than 4(1
times in Kennedy 's two years in
office .
Tornadic Winds
Pound Florida
TAMPA . Fla. MJPi - Thunder-
storms packing tornadic winds tore
into the Tampa Bay aiea . from
the Gul f of;Mexico today-, causiitg
the death of a Wisconsin man, and :
then lashed; into central ; Florida,
where several persons were -injur
ed. - : - .;. V ; -¦;,;,,
¦ ¦. ; . . '
At Laie Wales,; a tornlado whif*-
ped across a six-block' s&ctioj i.,''14*11-
. official estimate of darnage wa*>
about £100,000.
. fit dozen homes lost roofs, wings,
.corners ,6r carports, About ohe-nalf
inch, of rain fell in 10 minutes.
Wind gusts estimated up to 75
miles an hour lashed the down-
to-.™ St. Petersburg area ,
Tornado-like winds ' demolish ed
one home in Lakeland and dam -
aged several others. Ten planes
Were battered at Drane Field .
Boy Arrested in
Slaying pf fiye
GREEN BAY , Wis. W) - A ; 16-
year-old boy accused of shooiihg
his father, stepmother and three
other children , to death in the
family home Monday night was
taken into custody about noon to-
day at a farmhouse some 25 miles
north-west o f .  Green Bay. .;
Harry Hebard , ia wavy haired
junior at Green- 'Bay ' '"West"'/Iligh
School, was arrested by sheriffs'
officers frorn Brown: and Oconto
counties shortly after he was
named in a first degree; murder
warrant in ' the- slaying of his
father, an air line freight fore-
man and parttime stunt driver.
Tivo elder Hebard, 38; his 35-
year-old second wife Joyce, and
her three children by a previous
marriage — "15-year-old .Tphri - Rud-'
dell , and 11-year-old twin sisters ,
Janice and. Judy — were found
dead " in the i r  secluded home on
the outskirts of Green Bay about
7 a.m.
Each hnd boen shot in the head.
¦Police . Chief , Klmer Madsnn said
that the f ive were slain . before
the dinner hour Monday nigh t , but
were not discovered unt i l  a friend
of Hebard's, D.irold Aehescher ,
passed the house on his way to
work and noticed lights 011 but
no sign s of ac t iv i ty .
A sboscher was a fellow employe
of TN'orth C'ontrnl  and also drove
wil l i  llchnrrl , whose s tunt ing  name
iviis • bucky Jack O'Kara , during
Ihe summer.
. Madson said that the fumi ly 's
oveni np . men I s t i l l  was - ' on the
stove -and the television spt was
turned  on. tlie two family cars
were at home , oiio in the  -garage
niu l one outside , .both with  their
kevs in Ihf igni t ion .
Navy Wants
More Ships
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Navy
has . steamed up to Capitol Hill ,
signaling a request for more ships.
I t .  has pointed to the Cub^in
crisis as a dramatic lesson of the
uses of modern seapovver ; in a
nuclear age—a lesson, it argues,
that the Soviet Union is "belated-
ly recognizing." ;
Previously, . the Navy let it be
known that it believes it needs
mor e than f h e .  41 .ships - provided
for construction in the budget sent
to Congress by the- Defense De-
partment and the White House, i
Monday two of' , its top brass--. [' ¦
Secretary ott Navy Fred Korth and i
Aclm. George W. .\rderson, chief]
of naval operations—got a chance ;
to * voice their worries to the House !
Avrrned, Serv ices Committee. |
Anderson said tb» American .
Soviet, showdown over Cuba "was ;
an example of .the present inabili- )
ty of the Russians to sustain an ;¦
o-verseas venture when chal lenged -.
by our ove i-whelming seapower in
a particular area , a.s well' as their i
apparent unwillingness to so at-]
tempt." ; . ' ,' . '¦ ' I
But , he cautioned , "If we per- !
mit' - . our seapower lo diminish , ;
v>.'hether from motives of economy ;
or. . lack of understanding of its
i mportance, a vacuum wo-uld be:
left which the Russians obviously !
would seek to fill and which they !
could succeed in filling. "
Tha big concern, as Korih and ,
Anderson see it . is the number of j
overage ships which will have to ;
be replaced.
The problem of ship obf.oles- ;
cence . sa id Korth , will become '
cri t ical  about I9f>8 .
Korth noted that Ihe N'avy  plans
to get .41 new ships and convert
3f> old ones.
In the past the NT .ivy hns pointed !
to s tat is t ics  showing that out o f ]
«i fleet oi flfil ships , 5'ir> are 13
years old .or older , and M are ]
li' -yond Ihe estimated age. of re- ]
l iabil i ty ,  j
Navy men (eel Ihe problem Is '
most, acute in destroyer types .
where IflR of the 226 are overage.
No Sales Tax
This Session,
Keith States
ST. , PAUL 'AP '  — A -jeneral
sales t a x - w i l l  nol be enacted by
the present legislature , Lieut.
Gov A- AI - <SandyI  Keith pre-
dicte d : today ,
Keith told a Kiwanis Club meet-
ing here;
"There is a good chance that
a general sales tax bill will not
even he introduced.
"There has heen ein increas ingly
rn.nlor a t t i tude  Inward s a general
sales lax in  recent weeks, and
in my opinion Ihe Republican
leadershi p " i n .  Ihe Legislature has
marie Ibe decision In defer nny
major sales t ax  push. " .
Keith said he believes the GOP
leadership . 111 the House is "par:
t i n ihu iy . - f ea r fu l  t hat a s t rong
drive for a sales t ax  would en-
danger the i r  chances o f .  r e t a i n i n g
a ' major i ty  in the  next session. "
The - I W l ,  l ieutenant  governor
milled , "I am sure tha t  Ihe
l iepiibl ienns are mindfu l  of t h e i r
disast rous experience in l!lf> 3 when
ihey  weiil on record in fa\  or nf
a s.'iles lax and how in ID.YI they
InM I ' l i n tml  of lho l l n i i s p .
"In addition , I think tharis are
a signif icant  number of I t epnb l i -
cans , part icularly in Ihe I louse ,
wl i l i  are opposed 10 a gonoral
sales t ax , Keit h addod "Thr* con-
servat ive  ( ¦¦incus is hy 1111 niean.s
of one mind nii Ihi.s siibiei 'i ."
Boy Dies Saving
Gir l in Traffic
By DIAL TORGERSON
LOS ANG ELKS <APi— "He was
my first  serious hoy friend," snid
paulctto T^wis, -is. "We had been
goin*,' steady one month and 12
days."
Then she began to c ry .  .
Prinletlo told Mondny ,  betwee n
tears , of the nioinnit Da-vid Brim-
ley sacrificed his life fns ' hors a*s
they walked,'1 hand-in-hand . across
an avenue near their h omes.
Suddenly a enr roared through
a red light , ' glanced off  nnothor
-into, and hurl  led . brakes squeal-
ing, al Paillette - and D'svid ,
"Uavid .shinned, 'Look out , ' .ind
he gave me a push ," P au le l t e
said. "I  think he  tried to run , lull ,
—when 1 recovered my balanc e,
1 couldn 't see him, " ,
David , 17, who had just goHen
liis first job and enrolled 111 his
first  college course , -was hurled
ir-0 feet to his  death.
The careening car slid into a
power pole nnd hai led. Three
young men jumped out and ran .
"I looked around. " said Paill -
e t te ,  "and saw where the car bad
bit the pole down the street. I
walked down there— " Again she
cried "—and found ham lying at
the curb. "
Police drove her borne after Ihe
accident Sunday night . 11 or in oth-
er , ,1-ean Lewis , calle d a 'doctor .
He Irej itcd the  pretty,  blonde 10th
grader wi ih  sedatives.
Police also went to tell DAW Id' s
moihvr, Li l l ian Amis! rong, a few
doors away. ,
She* told a newsma n later  liow
her son had 111st enrolled BS a
math major <i| Santa Monica Ci ly
College aiid had obta ined a -pni'l -
t ime job , his first , as a drugstore
delivery hoy.
"His  first  check , £2(1, wns due
today, " she snid ,
Thar traged y readied in to  -oilier
l iniW's ,  Inn ; in to  th e homos of tlie
(Ihiirceil parents of lUi .vmonrl t i a r -
eia. 17.
I le  walke d in lo n police (sUil ion
Mom-lay iiiuhl , llan ked hy hi.s
f a the r .  I t ay i iK ind  S r  , and his
mother , flo.su Cueva , l i e  to)d odl-
cers tliul it was hi - s  ciir which
was in the accident. "The auto bud
been abandoned nl HIP scene,
H*» mill Ixe romom bored luttin-*
llic other c a r  but nol the hoy. l ie
said lie run from the scene uilii
s|M'i»l most of the dny  hiding in
nn alley behind his  mother 's
home , wii lcl i in n polic e collie , look
ing for hlin. Kin/ill *, * hr* we nt in
Ibe boiiM' , Hi.s niothi 'i * Irlrphpnoil
his fa ther .  They convinced Iiim it
was lifihi l i> Mir render ,
ll-e was IwKik^l <ir» suspici on of
manslaughter .
M r s . Arii is troi K * , I Bin dead buy 's
mul her , snid she lunil no fe elings
agui i i s l  hnn
'"It ba.s happenei I, " she Mud,
"D.-IVK I is gone . Wo -can ' i nnrlo i t , "
Can't let Vote
Count Impede,
Andersen Says
ST . V\\.!\A ( A P I — Gov. Elmer
L. .Andersen said today he believes
il is important tha t  government
operation "in no way  lie impeded
by the election com est , "
"That was his reply to a request
fro-m Sen. Paul Timet of South
St, Paul, the minori ty leader , pro-
posing that the governor ask the
Senate to withhold action on ap-
pointments until tbe governorship
ele-eiion contest determines wheth-
er Andersen or Karl Kolvnag, the
DFL candidate , won the November
election.
Gov. Anderten hai »ent nearl y
15( 1 appointments to the Senate for
co nfirmation. Three have been
confirmed over the opposition of
lihor*f*ls and others are on their
way to conlirm.ilion.
"My only desire* ," Gov. Ander-
sen wrote i'huet today, "is to  pro-
ce-ed in t he  maaner the  cnnsl i lu-
t inn of and the laws of the stale
di rect the governor to perform his
duties nnd discharge his ros-mns-
ib-iliti es. . . "
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  A N I )  VICINITV -
Most ly  cloudy tonight  nnd Wcd-
ne-idiiy. Colder Wednesday nnd
locally eoli ler  lo in j ih t . Low tonight
.'i l . 'i above , high Wednesda y 2ft.
LOCAL WEATHER
( if f u ' i a l  . i l i .'. r ivat ioi is  for l l ie  2-t
hours  endnn; at IV 111 loihiy :
. M a x i m u m,  .'la , n i i i i i i n i i n i ,  , '.!! .
noon , % , preiapi ia t ion , «i inch
snow
AIRPOR T WEATHER
(N. Control ObiorvMi&n *)
M.iv  t emp  :i.ri nl I p.ni , Mon-
d .< \ .  nun  .11 at 7 a . in  todny.  noon
;»i . sky o\ erc'i ' .t , \ l , I , '.'.im feet , vis-
i b i l i t y  ? miles wil l) l ig lu snow ,
m u d  S M. I' ll frorn southwest ,
li. ' i roinelei* '."I TI ani l  steady, humi-
d i t y  VI ( le i renlFederal Highway
Work Near Tomah
Included in Bids
MADISON , Wis. ifl - Apparent
lnw bids lolaling J> (> ,7l>r>,r>l)0 for Wis-
consin road improvement projects ,
including major inle-rslate route
wbiii , were received hy (lie . Stale
Highway Coinniisslon today.
Tweniy-fight projects in 11 coui*.-
tacs were on the) list, The com-
•mission will review mid conf i rm
l>id*i belore approving conlrncls .
In te r s ta te  system work involves ;
(FM and 1-fM in or belween M i l w a u -
kee and Madison nnd Dli-O -I belween*,
Wisconsin Dells and Tomah.
Machine Measures Smooches
It 's a Kissomete r
M U M I , l- 'la . ' A I '  > —A t rio nl
M i a m i  sl ii i leiils have devised  n
machine  l h a t  measure '- . t h e
Miiu oeli l i i K power ¦iciMTaU'd hy
(wo |x'iiple Ids-ii i i f * . It 's called llio
kiss i inieler ,
I t s  cri 'iitiii 's , i iK' h id i i ig  -,\ bouncy
IH-year- dlrl  linniel te , are Inivin*; ii
lot ol fun  v s i l h  t rial runs .
"II  ni l  depend*-, on the sparkle
inside you , " said Tnt ia na  Pr l l i i l -
. t - I i i . the  only leinnle in her elee
I r ica l  engineerin g 1 lass "If ynn
I feci nil ' t i i i f i l l i i R inside , voMir Kiss
w i l l  sliow il  "
.) (il 10 Woods , '.'.I , Cbi l l ic nihe ,
("•I l iu . lakes  a more pvdeslr iau
c i e w  "Tin " ki ssoit i i ' lcr  t s  purely
ilepi ' i idi 'iit nn l.lu: resist IIIK'C "f llm
kiss , If il Is high , the  kiss is (.ood,
I f  il is low , llie ki ss is kind "
Resistance , ns used by Woods,
is  purel y a lechniefi l  t e r m  in ile..
MTilihi ' * the  i i i i inhi ' i ' of elect roils
l lml get l l i r i i i ig l i
The kissometer  is r igged wi ih
Hushing  l ights  niul r ing ing  hells.
The. lowest qua l i ly  kiss fl.ashes n
¦SI KH I I m t  says . "Dead fish , " A
<\'i ; ,nitov ;» embrace wi l l  register
"Wuwri 'iv " The holiest smooching
registers a "U' owccn " anrl clangs
;i bell,
Don Bariicliak , 21 , from Islip,
N.Y ,, nnd  Ti t i imn have given lho
kissomet er a few dry runs—when
Ihey ciin gel l l ie  rest of lhe stu-
ilenls  nway froni  l l .  The y report
it 's a success
"ll w;is built  fnr ' ,in exposition
as part of Nal lonnl l'',n«ineerinc
Week, " Woods explained ,
Mostly Cloudy
And Colder Ton ight
And Wednesday
City Traffic Box Score
:v —  To Dat*-- . • ' ¦"¦; ; 1943" ' . ' 1.961 : - .
. Acciden ts; . . . . .  54 -70 .
Deaths ;::,... Ll 0 Ly' - -
Injuries . :.;- ,• ., ' • -.,; fi 5
Damages . . . .  $10,175 $17,582
TEEN-AGE TRAGEDY . . . I'nule l le  Lewis
1 lefl i , (lo , tells how her " I n s t  sei ious boy friend ,"
David r t r imley  ir ighf . pusherl her lo s n l e l y . ns
they walked hand-in-hand ncrosa « lxis Angeles
.street Sunday n'ighl , Hien lost kils own l ife us n n  |
nii l-of-conli 'dl  cur slnick hi 111. David . IT,  w n s
hurled lMi feet , She wos untouchnrl • A!" f 'holnf.'oc l
M I N ' N ' l '.AI 'dldS ( A P I .  .-H ** r i imn
Hi* sh<ip, ai. Minneapol is , died Mon-
day of burns suf fe red  wh-en he
Jr ie i l  In  put mil f l ame ,--, in his sofa
Minneapolis Man,
63, Dies of Burns
N EW HYDROFOIL LAUNCHED . . .  . This
strange looking mechanism heing lowered |nto
¦water , at Seattle . is; Navy 's new HTC (hydrofoil
test craft 1, built under Boeing Co. contract for
experimental purposes. Three foils 1 one partly
obscured in background* ; extend between twin
hulls. Jet engine, mounted on top, provides power.
Builders hop* for fop speed of 115 miles an hour.
The outboard motors are for close-quarter maneu-
vering. <AP Photofax) . . - '¦' .
'
" . ' 
'
U.S. Forgets
Home Charity
ROBERT C. RUARK
N?\ \  l OHK. - Tlie I'nited Slates o-f America has b<?ei* KO tiny
of laic in it*, a i t empt  to refni m lhe *.*. *» i d th at  it ha* ; foi gotten lhe
hoary old axiom that the better charities begin at home W e  might
ev en forget the - Peace ( 01 p*- and concentrate on Congi ess
There seems to he a wi l fu l  watchdog ava dabfe  in Cliff Ca*- e. the
able senator from New lerse\ and also in Sen .Ioe Clai k from Penn
s\. h,ania Ca*;e «avs the  public i« losing confidence in ( ongrest and
t i a ik  .) 11 on*, as b u s  oi ¦ lesjiMa
t i \ »  api -ars ' i i*- 1- -u ] ] v -^'Ki ' iC a
nth Centui  \ In <tl
One of the t r -  lung'- lo rt*
ni( mlie i about ip ionung Congre=-,<*
.«¦; tha 1 a .ot of peorle ->.*. hn don t
' „p the wa *. soik *-- haien t
'>er-n al.le to co i ' rol some of i t s
ins'f n n s a \ o i s  a-De it** aunrdin **
tn  thee nun  winl *. Il i«* anwin**,
Ruark
10 sec how a ded-
, c a ' p d b.i A
*• c r ai c h e i
chanRCK his mind
a b o u t  the ( on-
g r e s * i o n-
ail p i i*> c e (I u r e
when lhe rnles fit
h i t indiv idual '
game.
Congr cs-i apart
f r o m  b.iMr pro
c e d u i e of i on
duct has seveial
laults w hich can
be changed One major one is con
filet of interest, which i«- frowned
on in appointee political jobs but
¦which flounshes like the greenest
of bav trees \n the homes of leg
illation Morally a Congiessman
should.not be allowed to have in-
terests in oil welK stocks or a
¦flourishing legal practice hack
home if we sav that  a Cabinet
member must divest himself  of his
outside holdings
I DOUBT very much that wt
will ever be able to pay a Rep-
preientative or S e n a  t o r  enough
money to make him> abandon Ins
hog farm or sell out his timber-
lands back home But we could
make him list his holdings for
keen scrutiny, in the sense that
we record income for revenue boys
to assess, and therebv pi event a
self serving public servant from
serving himself too well
We could, with a majontv -vote
of the Congress at lea-st smoke out
tha penny-stealers a n d  the more
obvious perveiters of then posi
tion We could stop people like
Adam Cl.iyton Powel l f rom )un
keting abi oad with female help
ai public expense We could pre
vent people like Adam Clayton
Powell from emplnvmg then own
wives al fabulous salanei and tie
could enjoin othei < ongiessmen
from the kind of nepotism which
won Vance Trimble a Pulitzer
Prize for uncovering front-porch
emplojment ul next-of-kin
We could permanently foi bid the
fihbustei , which is almost nevei
used for a noble purpose, so thai
people like the late Kmgfish Hue*,
Long, would not be able lo abuse
public faith wi th  a length", oi ation
on the virtues of pot licker and
turnip gieens
BUT MOST important, I think .
wp  nnlii '  .Id -nmeibin ,; ibou " the
senini i tv  t a <  kt 't in w lndi ,i f i f t h
i n u  \s a id  heoloi tvpe  (. .in take ovei
impol taint ( ommiiKe 1- nist hv get
nng elected freqnen'h enough to
d i k e  <i pow er gambi t of his act
ual presence io VA a'-hington
"We will never bui ld  a noble-
man «JU ! of ihe . i ve i age  pol i l i i i.in
'IK .IIW the a \ e i a » e  p o l i t i c i a n  I -.
hasKall i  uns (  lupulou*- aboul poll
tics Whether lie is a President or
lhe junior stand in foi A defunct
legisl.doi he is a politic lan first
and a public sei v an! second My
personal estimate of mo«;t politi
nans places them somewhere be-
tween a pimp and a proc ess seiv
er bill we cannot l i ve  wi th out
them I suppose and so \ie < ould
rnnlsP them clean then mm fll
naiss <ind t r i m  thei r  po l i t ica l  hair
lust a bit
WHEN YOU cornt right down to
it theie  is no -mint in cn Ranging
mo-on shot* ; and world  oi bits when
a good pei centaige of the men who
make  lhe na t ion s laws would ne-
mo ie at home in t h e  bail bond
bu*s(ness t h a n  in the halls of leg-
islat ion Wc aie a t tempting to
adueve u l t i m a t e  heaven w i t h  mes
>»eiigei bovs w h o  aie basicalK in
t crested only in the - size of the
t i p
As someone has pointed out ,
politicians are peop le and leform-
ing people in the  mass is a lOugh
pi oposit ion But you can kick 'em
a lit t le hit to keep 'em in lme ,
and what out (ongi ess needs very
badlv r ight  now is an o\er all boot
in the backside.
' —a—a——.— ———at———a—aaM.
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Polaris A3
Missile Blown
Up in Test
C APK O W A V K f t Vl , Fla < \T <
— \ Polaris \3 rniss le \ « -p 'e< l of f
cour se rim ing 5ecoii(Ktase f l ight
Mondav and was destioved bs the
ia  nt;r- sa fe ty  oflieer
'I ne missile dai t ed off a land
la ,n r h i n f *  pad and performed
noi m illv  throug 1! fn si-s 1 a *", ?
'l igli 1 Bi.l s h n i t l v  a l te i  the sec
nnn sias;*' si-pai .iied and  ignited
it he*,an in (oi k sc ieu  out of con
t i o l  and the s,i(ei\ off icer  sent a
l ad io  signal to detonate explosive
c h.n ges in the vehu Ic
Pieces of the tockd  fell into the
\ t l « in i i (  seveial mile* offshore
I b e  iock11  was intended to cover
an 1 Kilt ) mile couise Test filings
on Feb. 7 and Feb. M were su-c-
ce'-slul 'lhe fus t  six shots in the
sei ies failed
Ibe A.:i w h i c h  evenhwillv w ill
h ave  a i cacli of 2.8"") miles , is
schedulecl to be icadv foi opera-
t ional  deployment aboard nuclear
submarine.*,. - in  about 18 months,
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New Entrance
For Landfill
Area Planned
City Council members Monday !
night barreled over a hurry-up re- :
quest to the city engineer to layv
out an entrance road for the city 's
new , sanitary landf ill area. . . :
.Aldermen . directed Engineer
.lames Baird to furnish plans and
specifications .- . . 1°'' bridging , the
Lake Winona outlet near the pres-
ent- city dump . This will provide
access to the Shive Road sanitary
landfill area , south of , the ditch ,
.' from - the present Louisa street
entrance to the dumping grounds.
The Mankato Avenue entrance to
the Shive Road area will not be
. .used because Heavy traffic creates ,¦'.a hazalid . at. ; tha i , point. ' :
the .engineer said plans would
he . ready for Council approval at.
the next regular '; meeting , - March'
4, As how contemplated , tliey will
•probably specify a five-foot corru-
gated steel culvert and fill , Baird
said.. '. ' ' ¦' . ' ¦¦¦"' '¦•¦ ; • ;
Copies -of- - specifications- for the
new - landfill were distributed lo
aldermen by the engineer - for
study. .' Tliey -' -.Vill, be, the iiasis on
whicli bids w ill be asked for oper--
atiori of the landfill .. A , Council
vole to advertise , for bids . will be
asked at . the: March 4 y regulate
meeting:
¦Specifications .-for "' combined col-
lection .contract bids - ivill be ready
at tbe next meeting. . City Attorney
Geo rge M. Robertson said. Be-
cause no collector np-tv has enough
equipmentvto serve the entire city,
lie said, it may.  be necessary to
divide the work into manageable
lots '. ' ¦ :- ; ' :' . - -. '¦:;" "¦¦' - .
Tlie new . sanitary landfill and
combined garbage-rubbish collec-
tion ' system goes into effect July
1 , u pon expiration of the municipal
garbage pickup , contract -wit*
Jarhes R. Keller.
Railroad, City
Share Cost of
Moving Signals
Automatic grade, crossing: . sig-
nals on ^\"est .Broadway , will be
relocated at the joint expense of
the city and the Milwaukee : Rail-
road, : the City Council voted Mon-
day night.
The. signals are to be ' set out to
conform with .: the. upcoming west-
ward extension of the1 Broadway
widening project scheduled ior this
year. .They will be moved lateral-
ly about five feet on each side.
-Estimated costs o>f moving the
signals weire set by the Milwau-
kee division ' engineer 's office at
$2,000. .' "'
Aldermen agreed with the rail-
road's position that the city should
in fairness pay h alf the cost of
relocation ; They we're installed in
1939: in compliance with . a .'city or-
dinance , : the company noted , and
h<iw must be moved -to , fit the
citv 's new widening plans.
Costs of. widening,: the crossing
will be borne by the Milwaukee.
Present at the meeting was: Rus,
s*ll Peacock , an official of the
Milwaukee division engineer 's of-
fice in I«*i- Crosse. He said he
would furnish cost estimates for a
possible combination of signal re-
location at both IVIankato Avenue
and Broadway . Substantial state
air! may be available for ' a pro-
posed ' signal installation at the
Max Conrad Field grade crossing,
he told aldermen.
Winona Objects
To TV Tower
Winona 's objections will he add-
ed to a protest raised against
erection of a 1 .ti(H)-font television
lower near Gnlesville ,
The City Council voted Monday
night to d i r e c t  City Attorney
lieorgc JI. Robertson .If. to file
a petition to interv ene with the
Dane County Circuit Court Branch
1 , Madison ,- Wis . lt will he filed
In connect ion willi  .'in action ask-
ing vacation of an order by the
Wisconsin Aeronautics Commission
granting permission - to build the
lower . The structur e , wliich will
be 2,411> feij-l above sea level , is
planned by a La Crosse station.
Petitioners - for voiding the per-
mit are four Kan Claire residents
who charge lhe tower will be ex-
tremely hazardous to private fly-
ing in this area. If the tower is
built , they charge , il will  prompt
competitors lo do likewise, The.
end result may bo a dendly fore-it
of. steel spikes (Hiking into flyways
ns high ns .3,000 feel, they predict.
Roherlson told the Council lhe
proposed tower Is in line with the
instrument apiwoucli pj iltoni for
Max Conrad Flold for pilots lenv-
ing llie Missis si ppi Hiver nir cor-
ridor and ( lying directly lo the
runway . Wi th addition of proposed
now navi gation aids at the field ,
this pi'iii'li co will lie cninnio ii , Hob-
orison suid.
No d ille has been set loj' ho**i ' -
ings h .v lho ( ' (mi l .
Tlie l ower also lias been approv-
ed bv Icilcral auth ori t ies ,
WINON ** if ¦ r¦rs.r Veterans of
0St | World War I
1@t Thf / M >  wi " m°et °i ,h° V F W ' Hc,,,' T,,ur *"^^ gWB j^B  ^ day, Fob. 21, cit 7:30 p.m.
,' \S__a_ /^QSIy Ai/Klllnry will ment »l T»«mil«r 'r« Hull, Mr«,
^B^ SSr A. (A, M»*l||i»n- Pr-ultlent
•^^  ^ Rud/ Sparrow , Command «r
Goodview Gets
Full-lime Clerk
SUPERVIS OR , ASSESSOR
Henry C. Ehmcke, 320 Ohnstead
St. , was sworn in Monday night
as Goodvievv village 's first full-
time clerk appointed by tlie Village
Council under the Optional Plan A
of village government approved by
the rotors at last December 's elec-
tion.
Ehmcke , who will lake office
March i , also was appointed Mon-
day night as village .assessor, an-
i other appointive post set up under
Optional Plan A. The posts of
clerk and assessor previously had
been part-time and elective.
j - . .'His .-salary for the two jobs wil l
ibe S350 a month. ,
i: THIS NEW OFFICIAL , a native
; Winonan , is a graduate of VYinona
i.Senior High School and has had
i 20 years of bookkeeping and office
experience. He was secretary pf
]a local club 12 years: field office
man for Po*wer Service Cor».' Min-
neapolis, five years, and a book-
keeper for 11. J. Dunn Black Top
Surfacin g lnc: , \Vinona , . three
years. , '¦ ' i ;'
:'L " :
' ¦' ¦Ehmcke. - 48. : is married 1.0- the
former Antoinette Bitther, AVinon** .
Their son . Paule . 22 . 'is.' .with the
State Public Examiner , St. Paul.
Ehmcke- is a member ot St. Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church. He had
been the church' s treasurer two
years and was president of the
congregation last . year. He is. a
Former member of the church coun-
cil. His- .'hobbies' are hunting and
fishing. Ehmcke will attend an as-
sessor 's school at the '' University
of Minnesota March' 6-8.
IN ADDITION TO being clerk
and assessor. , Ehmcke will be the
village 's supervi sor of .: zoning in
which capacity he will issue build-
ing permits: His office will be in
the pumphouse of the 'village:'s new
waterworks, Used :furniture is be-
ing bought -. today tor the, office
¦from Peerless Chain Co.
Ehmcke: was sworn .in by Dr . E.
G. v Callahan: retirin g cl«rk, who
wilt serve through . Feb.. , 28. ..
: In last. December 's, .election ,: Dr.
Callahan was defeated; in his " bid
for: re-election as clerk'by. Norman
Nelson. However , under. Optional '
Plan A . the results of t he ,  election
foi* clerk were . nullified: since, the
Post will be appointive from now
on; ¦¦ ' .. -" . '¦'
. Therefore, the Village Council ap-
pointed : Nelson ; a trustee, making
i ' liim Wie- fourth trustee on . the.
Council which;-numbers five mem-
bers in cludiri**Mayor Rex A. John-
son. Nelson took .;the council seat
formerly hel d by Di*. Callahan as
clerk. .
" BY A fl VQTE Monday night ,¦ the. Council voted to gire; Ehmcke
) the additional post of as sessor .- lhe¦[ 'election for which was also nnlli-
i'fied under . Optional Plan A. Mayor
\. Johnson cijsseTited, favoring ap-
pointment of Reuben Kaste1, to the¦ assessor 's post . kaste . the fnriner
assessor , had been re-elected witli-1
: out opposition last December,
The council declared the posts
of ju stice of the peace and con-
stable vacant and appointed Floyd
Farnholz justice of the peace Slid
Willis Norton constable. . They were
sworn, in and -wilt serve until Deb.
31. 1964, In the December election,
constable Iyer Odegaard-Jr.,who
didn 't file for re-election, was re-
elected by write-ins without opposi-
tion. Fe wasn 't sworn in. The sarhe
situation prevailed inv the race for
just ;ce. 'of the peace. .Incumbent
Mark . .Schneider ., who didn 't seek
re-election, was re-elect cd by write-
ins , without , opposition.
Goodview n ovv has two justices
and two constables., Already in
th ese offices are justice of the
peace Lewis £. . Albert and con-
stable George kohner.v
THE COUNCIL discussed but did
not act on; a proposed, ordinance
governing activities of the village's
park board.
Villagers . -were reminded they
may use: the Rollingstone!. village
dump Saturdays pending : establish-
ment of a proposed area dump.
Th^ ,village dump is also being used
by residents of Minnesota .City and
Rollingstone . Township until further
notice.
Water service is still being ; pro-
vided on a: limited basis since the
state has not yet sent written ap-
proval of the village 's new . water-
works. Informal approval was giv-
en recently following an inspection.
Presiding at the council meeting
was IMavor Johnson.
Accident Driver
Found Guilty
Harold F. Heaser. 16f0> Kraem er
Dr., was found guilty. .'in. a mun-
icipal court trial today off a charge,
of following too - closely- ' causing
an accident , -
During the trial be" admitted that
the investigating officer , Joseph
Kryzer , had reported approximate-
ly what happened and w'tiat he had
told the officer following the acci-
dent.:- . . - • ' ,¦¦ , ;¦: .
. . - . Heaser was arrest-ed '.'after.the . ac-
cident . . on West Broadway near
Ewing Street ab<out 7;40 a.m. Jan, :
31. Two other cars were involved
in the accident ;
Kryzer . who in vest iga led the ac-
cident at about 8:15 , a.m.i said
that He-aser 's car had hit the rear
of another car which an turn hit
the rear of a third car.
Kryzer said that the:y all were
j hehind a fourth car stalled at that
( point , bid it was not involved in
the acc ident.
Kryzer found 10 feet of skid
marks behind Heaser ' s car. He
also mentioned that Heaser had
told him that h«e was looking at a
school book that his daughter was
holding , just prior to the <*-ecidenl.
Heasor admit ted tha I what the
officer said was true , Me said th.it
he did not see the hralf c lights of
the car in front nf hi*m and that
the street was slippery.
Prosecutor Roger .Br  o.snnlian re-
presented the state Judge S. D. J.
Bruski .sentenced Henser lo a SIO
fine or a three-day ja il term. Ile
paid.
No One Inj ured
In School Bus,
Truck Collision
LEWISTON , Minn. - Neither
the  two school-age school bus pas-
sengers no>r the drl-vers of t he. bus
and a t ruck  were injured when the
two vehicles collided on Highway
14 nbout Pa miles east of here
at 4 :'.!"> p . m.  Mondny.
The school bus , owned by the
Lewiston. public school .system, re-
ceived about $")ii(l ( 1,'iiiiuge when
the trailer section of n semitrai l-
er truck skidded into the loft side
of il,
The bus wns dri ven hy Dale F,
Thesing, 2.") , Lew islon , and Hie
truck , ow ned h.v C.alowny Trans-
portat ion Co ,  Ln Crosse, wns
d r i v e n  hy Jamos Lydon .
Thesing stopped the bus lo let
one ol Ihe passengers off while
driving West on H ighway 14. The.
Il l ic i t  was wislboumd. When Lydon
t ried lo stop, the rear of llu- trailer
.swunjj lo the  left on the Mlippory
hlghwuy, snld Sheriff George Poll.
Tho (roller 's rear lefl edge hit
lhe  school bus below the driver 's
window on llie left side , Fort said
no citat ions were issued. He also
inoi i l loncf l  llml Ihe- 're was l i t t l e  or
no (|*im<i* -*e to Hie I ruck and Inul-
er.
i City Turns Off
Light on Short
Airport Runway
Obligation of the cily to light
the 2,6(MM oot ' north-south secon-
dary runway at Max Conrad Field
has been termin ated,  City Council
members -learned Monday night.
A resolution adopted Jan. 7 by
the Council "- bad requested per-
mission from the Federal Avia-
tion ¦.Agency to discontinue live
lights no longer necessary: FAA .
permission was formally note d
Monday . .- '¦
v At the same meeting aldermen
voted to accept the Sl',650 bid of
Electronic Lights Inc., Chicago ,
for high-intensity threshold-.lights-
at each end of the 4,000-foot main
runway.  The bid had beeii held
over from. 'the Feb. 4; meeting. .
William: Galewski , former mayor,;
told aldermen the installation was
a vital safety factor. 'The: lights
are enthusiastically endorsed by
airline and private pilots, he said .
OTHER Council actions:
¦- ., m Moved by ' ."' ¦ . \VardV Aldv
Lloyd Deilke , a resolution was ap-
proved asking the Minnesota Rail-
road a nd Warehouse Commissi on
in intervene oii behalf of the city
in opposition: to abondonmeiit of
passenger service by the Chicago
& North Western Railway, .' .,,
,- . ..• Council Presid ent . Harold
Briesath oppointed a five-moniber
committee to study and prepare a
minim*uni hpusing code. Members
will be: Aid. Daniel Bamben ek,
Clarence Tribell, Henry Parks,
Mrs. Muriel Ollom ' and Briesath,
Work on a cod e has been under
way more than a year.
m . Foiir A new experimental
street lights are .read v for hist all-
atio'ii on 3rd Street, the city 's
downtown street lighting labcira
tory, Mrs , Miiriel Gllorri said. The
new 1.000-watt. ; 5.2.000 - lumen
lamps will be about six* feet high-
er -.above !.street level than lights
currently in use. Thiey are of the
same intensity as four, lights be-
ing field-tested between Lafayette
and Center streets on 3rd street.
They will , be emplaced on the
block between Center and Main
streets.- Installation costs are to
be paid bv the city
• A revival of interest in the
city 's Master Plan appeared. Re-
calling that 333,000 was spent for
the; plan drawn jn 1959 by. Ladis-
las Segoe &v Associates, aldermen
agreed it was time to take a fresh
look at it. ¦ The topic will : be dis-
cussed next Monday .following a
meeting of the airport committee
called by the committee chair;
man , Aid. Daniel Bambenek.
• development of property nn
East; Sarnia street : ' ju stifies the
early construction of sidewalk
from Franklin Street to Mankato
Ave. ;, Aid. Lloyd Deilke said.: This
would make it convenient- 'for per-
sons who -wish to walk rather
than ride to Community Memorial
Hospital, he added. No formal ac-
tion: was . adopted .
• The city engineer was direct-
ed to furnish plans and specifica-
tions for drainage and improve-
ment on Gilmore Avenue from
Sunset Drive to Hinhway ".61. Esti-
mated cost is S30.000 for the
project which will include storm
sewers, catch basins , curb and
gutter, widening t2ie roadway to
44 feet and covering with bitunr
inotis mat. : ;
• ;•.- . President Briesath sa id he
was concerned;about possible vio-
lations of burning; ordinances in
connection with jii nk yard opera-
tions. Hc
^recommended a tighten-ing of licensing requirements and
enforcement thereof; City Attor-
ney George 31. -Rohertsbn Jr. said
enforcement can be made ade-
quate using existing ordinances.
•» A leter from "Winona TV Sig-
nal Co; was read. and. filed , advis-
ii) S the Council formally of the
company 's intent to contribute
S2.000 for navigational aids al
Max Conrad Field. . The money
will be available upon request
when such devices are installed ,
acco rding to Edward M.  Allen ,
president of the f i rm.
INSPECT S DAMAGE , . , Donald N CI MIH , I. CH i.slon .srhi xil
su i icTinlcml p iil , checks danuige lo n .school hns involved in a
collision . (Dn ily News pholo)
^^ ^^G h^ Going Over
Verbally, That* Is
The City Council Monday night ,
cranked ; up one of its favorite
vehicles for ¦' aldermanic specula-
tions, improvement of the Huff
Street dike road. . - .
After a promising start , though,
tlie tires blew , out . on the sanie
old rock * Lack of money.
MEETING AS a committee o-f
t-he .whole , the Council agreed that
1 ) the street' s condition is deplor-
able , 2> llie bridge is a serious
bottleneck and 3 > it will be a warm
day in Antarctica before the ';state
Highway Department gets around
to planning and -executing .any up-
grading .: ;
. Aid. Henry Parks said the water
main from the city 's south side,
reservoir posed quite a problem.
It is attached to the bridge now.'
Aside , from thi s, he said ,; Street
Commissioner Arthur Brom has a
workable plain ' for widen ing and
resurfacing the street . which . /in-
volves eliminat ion of 5-foot side-
walks on both sides of the 24-fool
roadway. ' .
This would still bo less than
the 44-foot -mini muni wi<lth requir-
ed by the state to qualify for
construction aids ,
COUNCIL President Harold
Briesath 'suggested, an estimate of
costs he drawn. . Does Brom have
j enough money in his budget lo
ido  the work '.' he wondered.
; No , .said Parks , a rejoinder
j which temporarily slowed the pro-
ceedings.
Mayor R. K. Filings said only
one narrow walk is needed , De-
spile the current national hikLiif *
mania , most people are cur-borne ,
he said. A calwnlk could he a t -
tached! alongside the bridge md-
ils full  width could he used for
vehicles, he contended .
Mrs. Mar y Masyga said nn aid-
visory referendum on the subject
of bonding fur extensive stree t
work would help determine the
electorate 's -sentiments . Several
[ projects lumped into one should
result in overnll savings , offsett ing
; the cost of hoikling, she said. St ale
aids could he applied lo red uce¦ bonded debts incurred , she sa id.
\ President lirio.sntli and Aid.
| Ibuiiel Ihunhnnok agreed thai  tbe
I proposal merited senous study.
1 CITY ATTORNEY George M.
j Iti -I'oi'l.son advised caul ion in i'lm-
sidering a relcicnilum. Any such
] vole , he snid . should he on n
I clearly defined , itemized pliui.
! Aid. .Inmes Stnl t ina i i  said lhe
is l i ih i l i l y of t he  brid ge should he
I considered , Costly improvements
I would he money , wasted il the
, hridw Mioul d cnllapse under  a
lond . he said ,
A feas ib i l i ty  study should he
made Iry the city engineer. A i d.
Lloyd Deilke said , City Kngi ncer
1 •billies Ilninl  liidic.'il ed bis « ffi<'e
could furnish such cletails if the
Council were 1 lo (Ictcnniiie wi th
i'ciis«iniil ) le c f i l i i i i i ty  M I UI I it v. ants
done ,
Wabasha County 4-H
IAK.K CITV.  Minn ¦ ¦ A Wnl ia -
sliu •To'iniy 4-11 Lenders l- 'cdcral inn
meetin g will he held at Hie cily
hull her e nt ll p.m. Thursday .
Miilerii i l  and help \vi\\ he given lo
clubs oiiistri ictlng wi ndow (li* ,*p|*iy.s
for rNi i t lo iui l  -Ml Club Week , Muni )
'Mi, Two aihill lenders frum Olni-
sli 'd Cnunly will  hi- present .uut
will show slides ol tlie sou thorn
Minnesota 441 lenders camp.
Houston Go, Gets
More Federal
Court Furniture
..The newly remodeled..and re-
decorated . District Court, room in
tlie Houston. County courthouse at
Caledonia , soon wilf . have new fun
niture: . '
Two members of the county.
hoard — Chairman George Bissen ,
Houston , and Joe : Wieser .vLa Cres-.
cent , — " were here ; this .mdrhin g
to formally receive from First' Na-
tional Bank of Winona officials the
federal eourlro'om furniture in the
post of ice \vhieh the baiiK. .acquir-
ed in purchase of the building.
Houston County . wliicb-preVipus-
ly had received from the federal
court ad ministrat ion the ' .' jury and
other chairs and benches , now
owns the ; hand some judge's and
clerk's ciesk, the platfor m on which
t hey <*ind the jury chairs are plac-
ed, and the ornate railing separat-
ing the court from the audience
area;
Formal presentation . was made
hy A. E. Stpa , .bank ,'-., president;
and Kermit Berglahd , vice presi-
dent. ;¦'¦: -
. Houston County officials expect
they will :bave.; the hew furn ish-
ings ;-. in about .¦- two weeks, Tb€
bank received the; furniture frorii
General Services Administration
when purchasing the building and
has made a gift of it to the neigh-
boring county. . ' ¦- '.'. '¦ ' ¦
Gas Station
Burglarized
Mike 's Standard . Service , High-
way 61." and Pelzer ."Stree'l,. was
burglarized during the night , ac-
cording to . police. ,
Police discovered the burglary
at. 4:47 a.m. today when they no-
1 1  iced a west overhead window open
{in a door at the station. The cash
register and cigarette machine . in-
side were forced open and an un-
determined amount of coins were
taken ,, they s.iid.
v Later at S' :'30 a.m., they found
i ' a hurglary had been attempted at
I the Texaco Service Stat ion at Vila
I Street *nd Gilmore Avenue: A
i front door was tried, but no' entry
|was made , said .' police -
' No thing was taken from the sta-
tion. The owner is Charles Put er-
haiigh . Mike 's Standard is operat-
ed hy Merlin 0. Richardson.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
PorsohttI Property Taxes become delinquent March 1st,
when 8% port-ally mwit bo a dded according to law.
No lax will b«e collected without penolty on ar aftor
thi» date , When tho antount of »uch taic oxcoods $10.00,
one-half may be paid prior to March 1st , and the re-
maining one-luilf prior to Jul*y 1st.
TERESA M, CURBOW ,
County Troaturor
Light Snowfall
Makes Area
Driving Risky
Nearly an : inch of snow which
fell in the AVinona area Monday
evening made area highways slip-
pery and caused hazardous driv-
ing, condi I ions.
Although no serious accidents
were , reported to ¦ authorities , sev-
eral area rhishaps were attributed
to the snow and |ce' la fe Monday
afternoon . and evening; ' ,
State highway department arid
city sanding crews were busy to-
day: sanding hills. .Mirves and city,
int ersertinns , Risin3 te.niperahires
and moving t r a f f i c  was rapidly
cutting down the ice, traffic au-
thorities said. ;;
THE SNOWFALL measured :,6
of an inch wi th  a water,content
of .04. .The. temp erature started
.dropping -from a h igh of 35 short,
ly after rinon. "'Monday to. 21 .;th|-j
niorning. At noon today it was 26.
Mostly cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday is; - 'the- - 'forecast for, Wi-
nona and vicinity with a low to-
night of 5 ot 15 above and a
Wednesday afternoon high of 28.
Thursday,; says the weather-
man , will see temperatures a lit-
tle beliiw* normal and -.little ' or. no
¦ 'precipitation. -.;
Soni c communities in the area
reported heavier snowfall than
Winona , with three to four inches,
of heavy. Wet snc>w falling be-
tween 3 and ;7 - 'p' rhV Monday at
Mabel , Minn. . ;.
TEMPERATURESi , here V wer-»
slightly higher ; than a year ago
today when the high was 25 ahd
the .-, low . it.. Five inches of snow
was on the grormd at that time,
All-time high /or Feb. 19 was 57
in;1930 and the low; -20 in ,1929.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
28, as contrasted with a normal
figure for this time oif the year
of-'2L';.- y ' y / 'LA:.
v Snow was general over Minne-
sota but temperatures especially
iti southern ; Minnesota continued
above the zero mark. Rochester
had a reading of 14 this morning
after a high of 34 Monday :and vLa
Crosse posted figures of 20 and
35 for; the same times. ;
An unofficial report to the U.S.
Weather Bureau in MILWAUKEE
indicated that about four inches
of snow fell in the Oshkosh area
with similar amounts in the vicin-
ity of Sheboygan and Fond du
Lac.
Up to 6 a.m.. two inches 'had.
fallen at . Lone Rock , one inch at
La Crosse, a half inch at Green
Bay, Eau Claire and Park Falls
and about three-fourths , of an
inch iri: Milwaukee. .. •; ¦- '" - .'
hight show aiso was reported
this morning at Supcrior-Duluth ,
Ashland and BeIbit-Roc iford ;
Temperatures felt considerable
In the northern sections over-
night . The lowest reading was 1
above 7.cro at Superior-Duluth.;
HIGH IN the state Monday Was
45 in the Beloit-Rockford area
and Racine: .
The nations warmest: spot Mon-
day was Thermal, Calif., where it
was 80 degrees.
Damage $900
In 2-Car Crash
Two cars received a pproximate-
ly $!IOO damage in; a collision at
.Junction Avenue . and West Broad-
way at 1:15 p.m. Monday,
One driver. I>onalrl D. M.irtin,
2!), Ij fike Blvd.. was slightly , injur-
ed, but was treated and released
at Community Memorial Hospital
shortly after the accident.
The other car involved was driv-
en hy Robert .1, Christnpherson ,
519 Main St. He . was driving north
on ,I unci ion Avenue ' and Martin
was dr iving e.xst on Broadway, ac-
cording to pol ice.
Ohristophorson was cited for fail-
ure t n  yield t l ie  right of way caus-
ing an accident , s.-iid police. Dam-
age was .'il iiiul $ 'M) to M a r t i n 's car
and about $-100 to Christop lienson 's
car.
300 in Galesville
Fishing Contest
i;,U I''.SVII . t .K . Wi- .. i Specinn -
Some :HK) l i sh i ' i ' iu i ' i i . angled  ihrou gh
21 inches nl ice on hake Mnri-
link ; 1 Sunday.
Sixmsor was .Mani i i ikn  ( !un Club,
Bi'iKikcs Smil li drilled the  holes
The lish c.i ughi were perch and
crappies , mil loo many and not
too bi n .
Wivi 's of ( i i i ' inhci 's  .snld fond nnd
Cllffa 'C
I' ri/e w i n n i n g  fis h were can n ; , '.
liy : Halpli Kopp, Ticinp i'dlciii ,
j i.'i; I M - HI 'SI Hen:, Ki l i 'icl' . $.'l."i;
Henry Ho ff , Arcadia.  $'.!."> , ;ind
'S a 11 e ;i k ' M i k i u l , Ti enii ir alcau ,
f l ; . .
¦
Twenty percent nf sled consiunp-
llnn in 'the I ' n i ted  States is for
nutcimohile. purpo '-es
: : BLAIR  ^ Wis. (Special) - A: Blair area farmer drove•' • » '¦
burning load of hay. on the
I ' . .'. liighway near here until the
[ fire got into the cab — unin-
tentionally, of course.
I Then he stopped, tried in
j.  vain to remove the bej rning
j bales froni the pickup an-d-c'all-
; the Blair-Preston fire depart-
i ment. Firemen/ v 'exfiriqvishefl.
. " the fire-.
The farmer was . Donald
Johnson, who was returning to
: his Larkii? Vaile*y home abopt
5:30 p.riv .Saturday fro m the
farm Off his father , hAillard
Johnson ^ near Ga|esvill*EaAfter , the excitement*: was
; over , Johnson discovered that
the burning ba les had been
falling off his truck as he
drove up the Larkin Val ley¦ - . 'hill. . ' -.'¦ .
He was almost home when
he discovered the fire. He ran
to his home to- tell- his wife
to call the firernen. They ex-
tinguished the blare in the
cab and saved "the motor.
"¦..¦Chief Angus Olson said that
cause of . the: fir.« has not . been
determined. The family lives
on the former James Syver- .
son farm two miles no>rthw»st
of here. ¦
Bla ir Man Drives
Burning Load oi
Hay on Highway
' • The 'Good view Village Council
unanimously - passed a resolution
Monday nig;lit urging the Winona
County Boa rd of Commissioners
not to reinstate the personal prop-
erty tax on household goods.
The commissioners had previous-
ly dropped the tax and recently
discussed whether tm reinstate (li 2
lax.
Commissioner l,eo* R. Borkow-
skl , Goodview , 2nd District , who
att ended the council meeting, said
he opposed reins!ate.nient of the
tax.
Goodview Council
Opposes Return
Of Household Tax
' AD RIA N , Mich. <AP i - Deter-
mined to show that , he was physi-
cally fit, factory worker Ix:e San-
chez , of Adrian , hiked 51 miles
Sunday.
Sanchez couldn 't report for work
M onday because of sore feet and
blisters.
51-Mile Hike
P roduces Blisters
I'KhlSroN , .Minn.—A vo lunteer
group to cooperate with pat icnts
and staff of the new Preslon Nurs-
ing Home , opening March 1, was
formed nl a meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Nehrin g Inst week.
First nctlvil .v of the - women will
he lo hake cookies and he hos-
tesses for open house al the. home
Sunday.
Mrs. Nehrin g was elected chair-
mnn and Mrs. George O. Murray ,
co-chnirniaii . Serving; wi th  tliein
will he Mines. Lyle Austin , Amy
Hrnderick anrl Clayton Ullom.
Final  forma I. of the- organization
has not heen decided, Askin g for
Red Cross Gray I.ai lies Is under
consideration. David Cnrlhom. exe-
eiillv*' secretary of I be .Soutlieast-
ei'ii Minnesota chapter of lho Ited
Cross , presented llie* Gray I.ady
program and uniform , Alioul 40
women have Indiciitr .d Interest in
holoi -nging lo lhe group.
Volunteer Group
Being Formed f or
New Preston Home
A Sabin oral polio , vaccine
makeup clinic will be held
Saturday afternoon, it was an-
nounced today, It's for those
who didn't attend Sunday.
The Winona County Medical
Society was prompted by two
factors in deciding to hold the
clinic even though none bad
been planned.
First, the percentage of teen-
agers participating was low.
Ths committee in charge urg-
ed parents to have their chil-
dren participate.
Second, sufficient vaccine for
about 2 ,000 persons remains.
The clinic will be hold ah
Central Elementary School
from 1 to 4 p.m.
Registration forms are avail-
able at drug stores and super-
markets.
Makeup Vaccine
Clinic Saturday
Frank h, I .ilia 's death was the¦ first  t r a f f i c  f a t a l i t y  in Winona since
[ W i l l i a m  Vond nisli i'k . Hi , was k ilk'd
at t h e  riiic 'i j 'ii ft No r th Western
Hail  way uiKkTpnss on Latsch Is-
land May 13. llira.
The driver of (lie truck wliich
slr-iK'k 1,111a , llohcri <l  Tlulin. 'iriy,
¦Vi , UW- K . Sanborn Sl , has nnt
heen charged with  any t r a f f i c  un-
Inl inn , nccor 'dlng to |*nli<v.
The fa ta l i t y occurred on Man-
kalo Avenue belwee n Mil Slreet
and hroadwuv nl 1- 'M> p.m. Satur-
(lay
Fatality Here First I
Since May 13 , 1962
COON I1APIDS , Minn. - Sid-
ney Stoltz , Tlainview , and nimne
Wolf fi i.'i m. Preston , were named
lo posts of Consolidated Breeders
Cooperative of Anoka at the co-
operative 's annual meeting here
recently.
Sio 11/. is the treasurer and Wolf-
gram is a holdover member of
llie executive hoard of th e cooper-
at ive . The group was told tliat the
cooper; il ive dill $2M , fl(X) ill tm.s-
iness durin g I'HI '.!. This is up, a-
limit $!('». not) over I ill! I ,  Alioul i r>0
iiicnilicrs and stockholders attend-
ed the meeting.
Pla inview , Preston
Farmers Elected
; HOUSTON COUNTY RECEIVE S GIFT
Housion County officials receive the judge 's aiid , .
.. 'Clerk' .'- desk in the; federal courl. room at Winona ¦'. :
post office , and federal .building from ..First .Na- .
tional Ra.nl- officers. Stand ing . in front of the fur. -' ; ¦
I niture are . left ' to' right:, Joe Wieser ,"La Crescent , .' ¦
commissioner ; vG-corge Bissen , Houston , board ,
chairman '.- - -' receiving , the ..deed :¦. , Clerk of- Court ¦
Claude Krenier: . A.' ¦ K. Stoa. bank president , hand- :
tng over the title , and Kerniil Berglahd , vice ,pres- ,
-idenl. ' : iDaily: , News vphoto 'i :,- :
Winon a bank debits for .lah'ua 'r-y' .-v'Pre .3 percent -u n.der . the same
month last year , .the Federal Reserve .Bank; of Minneapolis re-
ported. ' . ' :' • '' . . '-
.lanuary debits . "totaled ','$28,449,000 . .compared with S29 .424. 0O0
the. -last ' .'-ycaiv Minnesota debits.vwe-re . up, 4 percent, -chile-Wisconsin
debits were -down 4, percent. The - report for. olher. communities
follows. ') $000 - omitted;. :' "¦' . • '¦ '... • ¦ ' -—^January-—- '. '¦ ¦ ' °o
"¦
¦ ' ' : 1963 ¦ ' , - ' ¦ ' .. . . - ' ¦ ¦
¦ -: .J '?M . ' . '' ,¦ 
¦ Change
MINNESOTA
r-'-arihaulL L :.A..y .. .;;. '. :: X X .  $12,032 ' .-
¦ $13,824 . ' . '
¦ - .—in
Lewiston ' .. ',.,¦.'.. V. '. : . . :, . . . ; - .. . 1 .411 ' ¦ '¦ : ' . . ; 1 ,054, : . - , ,34'
Plainview - ' : -. .:. ., ; '. . ..- . . : .• ..' . . ; ¦ .'¦-
¦'• '. 2.31-9 ¦'¦ :': ; - . 3.5S4 . ¦ . — 2ft
Red Wing. ; V . . v . - . \ . . . . . . ., . , . .  7,fi00 - y- 'A ' . - tl .357 " , -.,-. —15
Ri;clicsfc r ¦-:. . . .  A. . ;. . . : . .  L. ;. : 7-1.72 1 <i9,ti79 . . . 7
Wabasha v . . : . . . '. ., . . . ., . . . . . . .  1 :721' .- . - . . 1.67.-. 
¦ ; 3
Albert Lea .;. . : . . / . : . : . . . . .;. 19.04S ' , : . , 10. 17*1 '.," . . — . 1
Austin ¦ . -A:.L - . A. X ;A . . . :..:,.. 34. -4H3 35.85F3 v — . 4
Caledonia , . : . . . . . . . . . :  . . ; : . ; <  '3.140 . - 3.04S .' • 3.
Lanesboro . . . . . . .  ..-.; '. . < ..'¦+ 1. -490 "' - ".-- .- ' .' Iv402 . v . fi
Mankato . :. ., , . , , - , . . . , . . . : , . . . : - 45.382 : ; - 47 .03 fi ; , : — .4
Spring , -v alley . .. X . . A  X . .. ,. ;¦. ' 2.708 ; ' . . '
¦' ¦ : 3.63n: . v ":-26
WISCONSIN
Arcadia . . . . . . . V : ; :  .. ' : . :  S'2J9fi . : ;  : 8 3 ,008 ¦ • ' ¦ : 0
Durand V .-., '. '/. . .;. . ; , . . . -..., ,... 4:052 v . ' ' . 3.947 . v ;  ¦. :' .... . . %
E-air Claire- . ..... . . . .. . . . .^ ."..' . -. 62.463 ' ,- - . . . ; 67.828. ¦ ¦ : '..
;—"' «.;
Galesville ¦ ' ¦'..' ..:..,......, - ....: 1 .123 ¦ . , ; 1 ,061- :; . • ¦:.;fi .
La Crosse . ; . . . .; . . . . . . .; . . . . .  72 ,131 . V 
¦:- . '¦' ¦ 74 .97'4 ,  - :- - : ¦'. - - 4
Mondovi : .:....,. ,...,.!:.:.;:..,;2.290 : 2.285 ¦¦ ",- 0
J an ua ry Ban k Debits
Down From Year Ago
Mm Newspaper
Circulation
NEW YOR K - I f f i , — The nation s
total' daily . newspaper circulation
increased to almost 60 million last
year , the trade publication Editor
& Publisher reported.
The report was issued prior to
publication next month of the 43rd
edition of the Editor &' Publisher
year book , "which contains a com-
plete ' list of all daily newspapers
in the United States and their cir-
culations.
At the end of 1962, the publication
said, there were 1.760 daily news-
papers, one fewer than in 1961.
Their daily circulation;- ' as of last
Sept. 30, was 59,848,B8R . almost 60O,-
000 more than in 1961 -^ , '
"THE PROPHETS cf doom (in-
cluding a lot of wishfui-thinking
competitors ) would have you be*
lieve that the newspaper business
is contracting, that because of con-
solidations , mergers and suspen-
sions it is drying up and eventually
will disappear in this country,"
Editor & Publisher said. .
''Don 't you believe il "
The . publication predicted that
"when the postwar: baby crop starts
to reach adulthood; the newspaper-
buying age , in 1964 and '65, news-
paper circulations will increase at
a faster rate without any signifi-
cant change in the number " of
papers; ' .
Editor & Publisher has compiled
circulation ¦figures since 1919. Al-
though there are 318 fewer dailies
f low than in 191!>, circulation has
almost doubled the 26,433;351 then ,
the publication said,
LAST YEAR, circulation of the
318 rriornihg newspapers increased
by 468,304 copies and the 1,451 eve-
ning papers by 118,688, Edi t or i
Publisher said. (All-day hews-
papers are included iri both morn-
ing and evening figures, but are
counted; as only one paper in the
totaj. )
. Circulation of the 553 Sunday
newspapers - (fie same number
as last year — increased by 671,000
copies, or 1.39 per cent , the publi-
cation reported.
Eau Claire Gets
One-Room School
For Its Museum
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. -Sunnyviow,
a o re-room country schoojhouse ,
will soon be moving into this city
where if- is to have a new lease
on l ife as a public irsuseun*
With it will come' two smaller
edifices, outhouses of concealed-
entrance design , which through
the. years have stood as sturdy;
sentinels midway doAvn the back-
yard slope: separating the school-
house from its postage-stamp play-
ground.
All three buildings are to have
places of honor near the Paul Bun-
yart lumber canip in Eau Claire 's
Carson Park. ¦
11* is. altogether fitting and prop-
er that the. little structures should
be. brought in with the larger one,
according to Richard Wilsman , di-
rec tor of the City Park and Recre-
ation department , "• "because we
want: this : to bei .'. -as '"authentic, as
possible—giving children of today
an accurate idea of. the conditions
under which -some of their: prede-
cessors attended scliool-: "¦
"There ought to be a woodshed,
too ," said Councilman Herman D.
White, a retired / manufacturer.
"That' s where us boys used to get
our workouts lugging in wood for
the stove—and then having an aw-
ful , time trying to make those big
heavy red oak chunks fit into , the
stove, "' ¦"',•
'- ..' . ¦"Arid .-if you got i t  seat, close to
the stove you 'd roast, and if you
were; any : distance from : it- you 'd
freeze to "d'cath-."-- . -.. -¦
The idea of. preserving a one-
roorn country school, as a "tnu-
seurti piece" originated with Jen-
nie: Webster. - retired*? county super-
intendent of schools. She sold the
idea to the cit y council i and to a
c o n  n't .y" organization of rural
school teachers, which will raise
the $900 needed to pay for moving
the. school and outhouses into the
city from five miles out.
Women 's
$,Qi$t&0e
Growing
BOYLE'S COIUMN
By HAL; BOYLE
: NEW. -VORK ¦<AP.)'-Things a
columnist mightvn ever know if ' he
didn 't open his mail;'¦- The .price of America 's business
dnerit badge—the ueler -— comes
high. Some '49,0*00 victims are.
absent from , the job each work
day.
" Some !style experts .- say ;U.S.
-women 's waists are growing more
than their bust , and hipi measure-
ments. Fascinatirtg possibility: ¦ In
another generation our girls may
have a straight -u p aiid down look
—like walking flower boxes.
The FBI never Tests..- 'J. "Edgar
Hoover 's agents -add about 21,000
fingerprint sets to their files
¦daily.
Howard Kefc&am , Jndustri.il
color consultant , advises business
employes to ; wear colored shirts
during the day and save their
white shirts for evening wear. "A.
man in a colored shirt looks like
he's ready to roll up his sleeves
and go to Work r " he says. Well ,
if it'll help impress the boss—!
Some fashion advisers hold that
girls dressed in -pink are most at-
tractive to men. I doubt this. My
theory is that men prefer girls in
red , blue or yellow dresses.
Things can 't be getting; so much
worse. Accordin g to governmen t
figures , the suic ide rate , has only
risen half of one percentage point
since "the gooxl old *» days " of
isoo . . .. .' ¦' . . . / .
The last pai'.fc census showed
New York City had 2.341 ,487 trees
—or , better than one for every
three persons.
A fat man can lose up to half
a pound merely by moving from
Washington , D.C , to Quito , Ecua-
dor , where (he altitude is much
higher.
Americans (raveled an average
of 4 , 100 miles last year— . 1,000
miles more tiian they did a
decade ago.
Arlene Franc es has a passion
for sun glasses- , keeps a variety
of pairs to go with different out-
fits ,  Sophia I,o ren has the prob-
letn of keeping both tier shape and
her . enthusiasm tnr  spaghetti ,
(iri gitle Bardot is now the lead-
ing pin-up girl among U .S. pris-
oners—and college boys .
"A new $IIO()- car is promised,
Vou don 't park it. Vou just dri ve
to your destination—and abandon
if "—Arnold II. Glasow .
Only two presidents have lived
lo celebrate llielr golden wedding
anniversaries. They "were John
Adams , married 5.4 years nnd n
days; and hi.s son , John Quincy
Adams , .IO yen-rs, 112 dnys.
It watt Israel Znngwill who ob-
served : "A man likes his wife to
he just clever enough to compre-
hend hi.s cle verness , aind just
stupid enough to admire , it , "
: 'Judge Not--That
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIG AIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: 1 helped at a church supper lasl evening and
three other women were there , bustling about , in good health ,
trying to outwork each other. They ALL. have mothers in the
local rest home snd claim they arc unable to care for their moth-
ers in their owii homes, is this Christianity today? Whom are
they fooling? Surely not God -' Those women nauseate rne, and
] couldn 't practice to their hypocritical offering, of food to help
the Lord Help the Lord! indeed ! Neglecting their own rnothers
-to go to a church basement and work harder than any-cleaning
Woman, No amount of public slaving wiih cover up their ^
sins
of failing to care for thei r own mothers. May God. forgive , them .
¦ : - . v •: .- , - . -.; ' '. ' " . ir, OUTRAGED '..:
DEAR OUTRAGED : I cannot, know of
all the reasons these women do not. nurse
their own mothers in their own -homes. Nor
can you. Things are not always as they ap-
pear to be. ' -Judge hot ¦' .— that ye be not
.- judged." '¦ .. . ..
DEAR ABBY: When "Worried Hostess" in-
quired about how to handle a guest who didn 't
eat meat , Twas delighted.: with you r reply, "Pass
the fruit and niits to him." Being a vegetarian
of long standing, I have encountered many such
worried hostesses. Nature has provided us with
plenty of goodies that man .cap eat and enjoy
without eating meat; I. know maj iy nice people
' . . :,;:,
:Abby: V V - ; '. '/¦
consider me "nutty," but 1 keep reminding myself of what Henri
Barbusse said , "If someone sees something half an hou r before
the others can " see it , he is 'nuts '— at least for that half hour. "¦ . .Yours -..'.truly: " -- .-
¦¦ . ' - KARL
:DEA R ABBY: I didn 't , mind when , this certain person sent
out birth announcements for her first: baby, and even for her
second , but since 19o4 she has had seven children; and I am get-
ting very tire-d. of her .annual birth announcements because : it
means a present. ' She is a nice person , Abby, but enough is
enough. Should I send her an anonymous complaint? All I can
afford - is a five-cent stamp. CAN'T ..AFFORD HER
DEAR CAN'T: "The "anonymous " letter is a coward's
weapon. Use* the' five:cent stamp to send her: your congratu-
v latioiis and good wishes.
What 's on your mind? For: a personal reply, send a self-
addressed , stamped envelope to Abby , Box 3365, Beverly Hills,
Calif, ' - ;
Getting Overdue
Books Tough Job
For Boy Scouts
HEWLETT , N.Y.; (AP )-A .Boy
Scout is trustworthy, but he can 't
do the impossible, v
Still , a Boy Scout is loyal , so j
he keeps . trying, • ¦• '. -" '; '¦ .i
Eighteen Boy -Scout' .- volunteers
were dispatched by the 'Hewlett- ,
Woodmcre . Public Library ; over
the weekend to scout for 150 books
held by delinquent adul t borrow-!
ers. The boys blazed a trail across}
this Long Island community and '
returned; with . 15. books.; ; ¦: -. -'i
The librarian, Mri. Walter]
Thomson , who knows the prob-
lems involved in book-hunting, i
called the 10 per cent immediate ]
return encouraging. The members i '
of. Troop 21 vo-wed to continue the ;
hunt across the four square miles j
served by the library over sue- j
cessive weekends, i
The scouts ,gave Mrs. Thomson !
the following accounting: !
A .-.'dozen borrowers ',, promised to.- ? ;
look for missing books; three '¦
agreed to pay for lost books; two 1
insisted they': ; ;had returned the j
books; a' dozen were reported j
away, and doorbells went unan- j
swered at the- other homes. i
Robert Osca rd Jr., IJ, son of the
scoutmaster , reported a few anx- '
THE GREAT ENTERTAINER
IF EVER A WHISKEY DESERVED TO
BE CALLED THAT, IT'S 7 CROWN.
IT'S THE MOST WIDELY SERVED
AND ENJOYED WHISKEY IN AMERICA.
SAY SEAGRAM'S 
n 
AND BE SURE.I-
SEMfUM-DISlllllllS COMPAWY , Nt\« YORK CIIY. BLLHDtD WHISKiY. 86 PROOf. Bb^ i URMII NtUTRAL SPIRITSL
M d  Tlitfht
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Susan Strasberg came bouncing vivaciously across
the bare stage of the Winter Garden — looking very unlike somebody
Who 's going Io dic fairly soon. ' . -.
- "Do you realize how many times I've died?" ;th e shapping-eyed
little brunette .:: whb\s suddenly become quite a; sex symbol , asked
this visitor vvith a light laugh- : . ,
v "An d now Tm to do the 'Camille ' death scene-which is supposed
to be the great tear-jerker of all
time. I ' m beginning to get ner-
vous. Why is it that so many peo-
ple wan t me to die all the time?"
Susan led . nie across the stage
and introduced me to black-
bearded . British actor John Stride
and . brilliant Italian; director
Franco Zeffirelli , her colleagues
I iri the new Camille , "The Lady
' of the Camellias," due Mar. 18.
"And now you're going to match
your dying ability with Greta Gar-
bo's,'' said somebody who remem-
bered G. G: had done - 'Camille."
I ;- "I won 't match her. but I' ve hadblots of experience dying;" she said.
i "In -Anne Frank' v they led me.
j away to die, and besides, that; I've
r been ' electrocuted, . : ; ; I've, been
. shot through '' the heart, by the; Ma-
zis, I' ve; been bombed to pieces
"AND NOW;" she said, flj rra-
; tioiisly, lo John Stride, "it 'll be
fun (lying. I' m going, to die: in his
i arms' - ..-' ¦; Xi - Xy -
\ L Susan: looked at him .: "He 's the
¦ hoy from tbe country, "- she. said ,
I referring to his role in the play.
j 'T am not . from th« , country,"
I he bristled. "I'm from London."
| "In New . York ," she flipped
j back , "we call that , the country ."
"Ohhh ,; thank ybU -very much ,
Miss Strasberg, '' he growied good-
-¦humoiredly. ¦• - .,-
"That's why," Susan ; laughed,
"people want me to die : all- . the
time. '- . :' •';
!¦'.' ¦ POP SINGER Brook Benton was
beaten up in a St . Louis night
club where he was working—and
was flown back to "NY with. .' a
punctured ear , swollen lip A and
bruised eye; His manager suspect-
ed robbery as a motive but Ben-
ton had also quarrelled with
some customers and had ob-
jecte d to the club's supporting mu-
sic Benton was ascending a stair-
way when attacked .
Eddie Fisher-^now extraordinar-
ily attentive to Edie Adaj ris—:¦' . changed-:,his show routine at the
Las Vegas Desert Inn so be could
catch Edie's . opening at Uie Las
Veg-as Riviera: Going on first to
do 25 minutes, he was followed by
Comedian: ^oey Fornian who took
the .closing spot.
'Following Eddie : Fisher," For-
man said, "makes mie feel a little
like Richard: Burton. *'¦¦
I Kaye Ballard had- trouble with a
: doorknob when playing the Roz
::Russell
' role in a revival of "Won-
derful Town " at City Cenier. She
j pulled on . "a door, the doorknob
j came fly ing; off. Kaye simply
j shrugged her shoulders, tossed the
doorknob away , and went ori with
i the show^-and Ihe crowd was de-
lishted: '¦ ¦' ¦' ¦. . : y / L 'L y L L ' - .
.TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Every
city has its canal or river that . they
joke about and Brooklyn's is: the
Gowanus Canal. Earl Benham;
says, "It has still water in it. Tliey
call the water still because they
can 't get it to movae,"
i WlSH-i l'D SAID THAT: Meyer
Davis , the big band maestro, was
being introduced at the Lambs by
Walter Kiem an who said: "He
plays like Arthur Murray dances ."
EARL'S PEARLS : "YQU think
you 're neglected? Ignored? How
about Grandpa . Moses and Whis-
tler 's Father?" (Irwin Kramer >
REMEMBERED QUOTES : "The
American publics taste is impec-
cable. They like me." t Noel Cow-
ard i
An elderly woma n , groping to
remember lhe  name of -a medi-
( •ino , said , "It 's' named after a
' type of biid woman. " The ok'rk
-finally figured out. (as Neil Mor-
gan tells il i Hint she- wauled "cort-
isone ". . . Thai 's e- ii' l , liro llier ."
¦ '
Objects M>en in the  --.ky resem-
bling Iwo huge s i lver  cigars join-
ed in a V .shape are probably bill-
loons lhat Goodyear Airci ' df l Cor-
porations . is. huildinj ! for scient ific
research , The novel design gives
llie licliuin-l ' illed ball mis unusual
.s l - j b i l i ly  in all kinds of wcalher ,
Sue Gets Chance
To Die; Again
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Labor union leaders said today at
their winter meetings: they, are
¦ acutely aware that , white- collar |
workers . are far outstripping man- ;
ual.; ¦¦ Workers ''.' as potential union
members in the American ' job
'¦'.;- ': market, v
/ Secretary of Labor. . W; Willard .
-; '"¦ Wirtz planned to meet during the .
day with members of the AFL-
C.IO Executive Council on curren t
V problems, including what : Wirt? ,
has said is a trend -begun in 1956
for technical workers teamed with
- machines to outstrip craftsmen:
Organized labor iri th* AFL-C10
v has been worried for some time
over the prospect that unionized
American workers will becom e
, ' increasingly a minority group
with declining. '•-politic al- arid social
, . -influence. .:' . .•, - ¦'• ¦
George Meany, AFL-CIO presi-
dent , has charted a pilot organj 2-
; '¦ ing drive in.Los Angeles: Walter
Reuther, an AEL-CIO vice presi-
dent and head of the Auto Work-
ers •.Union ,; who is regarded as a
Meany rival , has scheduled much
more ambitious campaigns in oth-
¦i er areas. . " .;/ - '"'
Wirtz, here for a huddle wiih
the . labor leaders, : has said that
white collar workers, after out-
numbering blue collar workers for
the first tirne in 1956,. ; steadily
have . built up a numerical , superi-
: ; :ority. ' ' '' .-. .' .-• •' .
Despite the . increasing vp bnula-
lion: and work force, there were
about a half-rriilfion fewer' : factory
production workers in 1962 than
• i n  1947—a period in which factory¦'¦' :•' output- rose by 80 per cent.
Meany iold newsmen : Monday
after opening sessions of the AFL-
CIO Council's 10-day "winter meet-
ing that he is confident (here are
not enough votes in Congress to
; pass strike-curb legislation such
as compulsory '¦ .'/' arbitration and
: antitrust laws.: .' . : '¦".
'¦ . . . ¦ ¦¦- ' ¦
- ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ;  V
More White
Collar Men,
Unions find
Ll/ Col, Joseph P./Emahiiel ,
cbmmandihg officer of the 419th
Civil ; Affairs Company, United:
States Army Reserve, Winona, has
been named to the board of direc-
tors of the Military Government
Association for a three-year term.
Col. Clarence D. Bell , Philadel-
phia and commanding officer of
the 304th Civil Affairs Group, has
been hamed president. President
of the Winona Chapter of the
MGA is Capt. Severance Sill ,
Creseo, Iowa. Capt. Sill is oper-
ations officer of the 41f )tli CA
Company.
Winonan Named
To National Board
They'll Do It Every Time By j immy HaHo ]
Froien Muskrat
The si2e of a muskrat house,
Indian Joe, an old : friend of ours ,
used to. tell us , foretold the kind
of a winter we would have. ; If the
house was well built* high and
strong, it -was going to be a tough
winter .' : ;
In the above picture , George ;
Feuling, Fountain City, Wis.,
ridge, is holding a muskrat
frozen to death. He found it
dead in a nest in the middle
of one Of his corncribs . . It
apparently froze to death in the
midst of plenty.
Adolph Hyga , '. Peuiing 's hired
man , said the rat apparently roll-
ed up to keep warm and froze in
its sleep. It came tumbling down
with (he nest when he dug into
the crib for corn/ for the cattle.
Flyway Report
In ils summary release to-
day ' of ¦ the annual January
"cluck count " lor the Mississip-
pi Flyway, the usually consei-
I vat ive Fish and . Wildlife Serv-
ice injected a bri ght - ray of
sdnshine. Here is the sum-
mary in brief:
Although more ducks and geese
were observed in tlie Mississippi
Flyway states in January Hl'i'S ,
during I he annual winler water-
fowl survey lliuii during a com-
parable survey in lliti *> , . t h e  num-
bers seen , willi  llie exception of
geese, were slill below lhe iiver-
a .ije lor the past len years , the
Deparlin eni of lhe Interior re-
ported tod ay,
Observ'tlioiis ol mallards , (lie
f lyway 's most popular duck ,
indicated a .17 prrct'iil increase
over lust winter 's survey. How-
ever , tliey slill are 'Sl percent
below (he lon-ycar average .
Considerably more pint ai ls  al-
so were observed this year ,
hul the numbers of other kinds
of dabb/ing ducks were either
unchanged or lower .
Diviii R ducks were observed
during the survey in about the
same numbers as a yenr ago.
Scaup or bluebill 'were second to
mallards in numbers among all
ducks tallied, th -e popular : can-
vasback continued comparatively
scarce.. ¦: . ;•¦:.
Mississippi Flyway goose
totals apparently reached a
new high due to the large
, humber of Canada geese ob-
served. : Blue arid show geese
numbers were about average/
Not as many coots were count-
ed compared with a year ago, but
they still were near the ten-year
average due primarily to the ¦ un-
usually favorable habitat condi-
tions of recent years in the Louisi-
anc marshes.
. Amon g the 14 states included- . '
in the v Mississippi Flyway,
three held most of tlie ducks.
Louisiana had Sl percent . Ar-
kainsas 16 percent, and Illinois
10 percent, E ighty-five per-
cent were found in the six
southern states of lhe flyway.
In surveying the Mississipni
Flvway, 740 people covered 61,000
miles in 53 airplanes , !>80 auto-
mobiles , and 25 boats. The 19(13
Mississippi Flyway winter survey
started Jim. 7 and was completed
Jan. 15.
In reportin g on llie Miss is-
sippi Flyw'ay count , lhe de-
pnrlment explained tha t  the
midwinter survey seeks infor-
mation about w inter habi tat ,
conditions nntl long-term wa-
terfowl / population trends.
Because observers rclv com-
pletely on a visual  ta l ly ,  il is
not possible to make an ac-
tual  count of all lhe wat er-
fowl in the Fly -way . Over sev-
eral years , Iwwi'ver, the sur-
vey does provide a general
¦ picture of population trends
and for n very few species it
also is a reliable head-cou nt ,
the department said.
The midwinter informal ion does
not havo a direc t cause-and-cffcct
relationship to the annual water-
fowl hunting regulations , but the
study ia one of several sources
of Informntion used in setting
huntin g limits each year.
The extensive survey covers
wintering areas of Mexico and
Cauda as well as all tbe .stntes,
It is coordinated hy the Fish
and Wildlife Service 's Bureau
of Sport FIshericH and Wild-
life , The entire job must be
completed as soon ns possible
to guard a^uinsl duplicate
counts of birds tlml may move
from one nrcw to another,
On the first day of tlie survey,
hundred s of w aterfowl observers
In- the United States , Canada and
Mexico climb into cars , bouts amd
airplanes to see how many wate r-
fowl of each species can be ob-
served In the assigned areas. Men
and er- iiipment from the Fish nnd
Wildlife Service, stnte RIUTIO and
fish departments , the United
States Armed Forces, the Canadi-
an Wildlife Service , fish and Rnme
depart incut S of tbe Canadian prov-
inces imd private organization*-!
cooperate In carrying out tin* Im-
portant sludy .
^oice df the
¦u. r /0utid6ors;;:: / v^
Russian Farming
Topic at Durand
DURAND , Wis. _ "Mightier
Than Missiles " will be the topic
of Dr. Robert. R . Spitzer , Burling-
ton , Wis., al an. FFA father and
son dinner a! 'Dura -id High School
Wednesday.
His address wil l  be given al
fl :30 p .m. in Uie
h igh school gym
and will be open
lo the public .
Dr . Spitzer. who
made a good -will
mission to Russia
I a s I yem \ will
show .slides ,o il-
Uislrale lhal I ' KV
success cif Ame r i -
can agricul ture is
a blessing nnd tint
a curse , and Hv
H (I v a n I a a e s Dr, Spi titr
nf America and ils oppo rtuni t ies
over I lie .Soviet Union.
I ' residonl of .Murphy I' roducls
Co., Dr. Spitzer has (nid th e Kus-
-•siiui story lo hundre ds ol groups
over a wide area . The program
vill be Ire e.
More lhan 12 m il l ion passenger
•car s were produced in the world
in IIKI2 , lhe llnilcd Slates account-
ing for half of Ihem.
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WED .!
NOW... ADD A MOTION PICTURE TlTTHE WONDERS OF THE WO RLD!
^
K<m^ 
¦ 
- Wm^Toiraauui ' m^currns BflynnER  ^g,i u HAROLD HECHT tmum ^^Sf^J^SHlTARAS BUIBA WW
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| * Breakfasts -
S
ity Luncheons-
TtV Dinners-
!< * Snacks-
1$/~ HOMEMADE CHILI, CHOW MEIN & SOUPS
, "SHORTY'S
I BAR - CAFE and HIAWATHA ROOM
I CORNER MARK and CENTER STREETS
EYOTA, Minn , (Special)-Eyo(a
receipts in 1962 were $56,865 and
disbursements $59,404 according to
the annual report of; Clerk S. L.
Johnson. ; . - - .- .';: '' . . :.
. Balance at the beginning of the
year was $31,816 and at the end of
the year , $29,354. .Outstanding
checks wheti the books were clos-
ed totaled $76. : ;' . '
- Village indebtedness at the end
of . the year was $200,000. This in-
cluded $105,000 oh the sewer bond
issue of 1954- $45,000¦ in water
works irnprpverrient bonds of . I960,
issued .to provide two new wells,
and $50,000 for other -village v irn-
provements.- A total of, $8,000 was
paid on the bond issues last year',
Gross sales of the municipal liq-
uor store were $50,112 last year.
Net' profit after expenses was $9,-
. 963/ . ¦' . .: • AA' y-r
ions moments when he was con-
fronted . by a rrienacing-lookiiig po-
lice dog at the home of one bor-
rower. ;¦ ¦ ' ¦'. - '¦.
The owner finally came out,
calmed his pet /and read the li-
brary 's explanatory iorm letter.
He told the boy : "Son, I re-
turned that book a long time ago.
1 think you 've got a fine, idea
there , though . Keep after the
others. '.' : .
The missing . book is "Lolita. "
Eyota Financia l
Report Prep ared;
Store Nets $9S63
Cuban Settlement
Not Defin ite Yet
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTO N (AP> -Presiden t
Kennedy ' s conference Monday
night with congressional leader's
on communism in Latin America
¦apparently ' settle d ' "..nothing. Bui it
illustrated a determinant ion , a par-
adox and an . unpleasant , future.
There is a general determina-
tion in this country to .' strangle
communism , in- Cuba , if possible
without getting into war with Rus-
sia , but certainly to prevent its
spread from Cuba IO other Latin
. American nations.
As part : of the. Western Hemis-
phere they are the United States'
backyard. This, country wants no
hostile "ideology like eorrimunism'
establishing . itself . so .. . close to
home, and for obvious reasons,
v In t ime it . could provide a So.- .
¦Viet: , military base as it did iri¦' .. Cuba—which - would be the reverse
of the American military bases on
other continents around the Com-
munist perimeter—and "'gradually
' ¦subvert the southern continent.
" ' .: ,• - .Ont i***>ason the American deter- j•¦' ruination is so stern igainst per- j
mitting a Red foothold in Latin i
America is the fact that this coun- 1
" try, because of its tremendous
military power, has the ability to' :!
¦Stop - it. - •;;. ;
• ' -. After their meeting with . Ken- ¦
V hedy the congressional leaders j
were vague in answering news- j
men's questions about the briefing ]
they got. . One Democrat said it
. : was ' just ,'a general intelligence¦ roundup on . Cuba. ..
•-:-.: . ! Another - said- . '-things , looked a '' little better ," A Republican said ' ¦
he thought the President was just
trying , to pacify some of his Re-
- publican critics. If . - that ' s -all" it
was- the dispute will go on.
But the paradox: remains.¦¦' ¦ '. . The -United States . i s .  doing .to |
communism what it- doesn 't ..want !
communism to . do to. the United j¦
-'.: States: '- ,- It vis . .  in cornmiinism 's.
: backyard.
. There are. two . vivid examples: .
Formosa: and South Viet Nam. ,
The .United States has troops in |
Viet Nfain helping the people there |
- fight . Communist : guerrillas. . - But i
South Viet vNarn is , in Asia arid j
all Asia is Red China 's backyard, i
On the island of Formosa;
which the Red Chinese claim as
part of China, the United States
is helping protect Chiang Kai-
v sh ek's Nationalists frorn Red at-
. tack ..' ¦. . . ; ¦ : - .
At . the mpmeiit -the Communist
Chinese are not bombarding - For-
mosa. And they are not taking; a
direct part , in the Vietnamese
fighting. Their reasons for abstin-
ence in both cases; are practical
' , and obvious ,
• ; .' The United States at this time
has too much power for them to
risk a war. When they're strong-
er , particularly when they get
their own nuclear weapons , they
undoubtedly will fry their luck.
There's good reason for think-
ing '. , so. . . They 're the ' ones vvho
preach against . peaceful coexist-
ence- No one can argue plausibly,
against their record and : ex-
pressed --philosophy, that they
won't try to take all Asia when
they feel lip to it. - . ;.
In the mean-time, while the Unit-
ed States is angry about the pene-
tration of communism in the West-
ern Hemisphere, it can be taken
for granted the Red Chinese are
seething about the American pres -
sures and presence in Asia.
-The best hope for avoidance of
an eventual showdown with Red
China is a ' -split , between the Chi -
nese and Russian Cpmiruinists.
Then, even with nuclear .. "weapons ,
Red China might be relueiant to
get into war.
The:United: St ates has not heej i
without such reluctance.: -either.. It
wanted independence foi* the Eu-
ropean - satellites of: Russia ,' The
Hungarians in; 1956 obtained their
independence by throwing out the
Communists. -But ' when :the Rus-
sians moved in to crush them this
country ¦•¦ didn 't go to thei r help. '
•'•' So at best this is simply an . :in-
te.rim period -whose ..".' comparative
calmness ' can ' .hardly last, But
there is; a new element, in the eold
war against communism.
Until now the United States had
kept it within hounds, N ow it has
penetrated this hemisph ere. There
is"--, tremendous . Americ'sn excite-
ment : and ' • ind ignatioh ' . when .the
shoe is. put on (he other foot. .
'Because : of . this il . will .be  no
wonder ,if- the. Russians , at .least,
try - to ,- riiake- a deal—some , kind of
promise to. lay off this hernisphere
if the United States . will pull back
some', of the ' ring of steel' it . hap
around , the Communist >vorld and ,
as v in Asia'..: inside, it. v
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• 3 wash water temperatures to match OGllCate tauriCS
the fabric load ' . ' ¦ '
• Triple Cycle Dial lets you contro l BACKED BY THE HOTPOtNT
w-Khir*.-* lime *WI REPLACEMENTasning uina GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
• Partial-Load Control saves water , de- M „mn 90 d,ni you ,,„ „„¦
teruent bleach rom -iieiBiy 
¦.mmiBti wiih tho
' ** ' - por-fnrniance nl your llottmint
• Undenrvatcr Lint Filler; Trip le-Action aTrrro^-hie'M'orpoi n'l
Rinsing model tt no cost to you,
• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE 1ST YEAR N.S .P, CO. SERVICE
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY
I 79 East Third Sl. Phono 8-3631
Alma Man Set for
St. Charles Talk
ST.. -. niARLKS .- Minn ¦ <5!|icr.iaM
—A farmer of the Almn. Wis. ,
area who was horn in Russia nnd
came lo . the V.S. follnwinR World ;
WAR I ,, will speak at . a jo int-
American Legion * and Auxiliary
Americanism meeting in lhe Le-
gion clubrooms basement tnrlny at
8 p:ni.
:' . -Michael - Varenick .will  talk on
communism, - -.drawing ' on his own
experiences .with ils s tar t  -follow-
ing the!-war. , and his study; of it
since. then: A question and answer
period will follow .
A movie. . "Operation Abolition , "
will be shown.
School children ' ' and lhe public
•ire invited to hear Varenick , who
for years worked .witli ' vlhe Soil
Conservation Service in the Alma
area and served the ILS. Army in
counter-intelligence during Worl d
War II. v '
Sports -films will be,, ' -shown .and
lunch served vat the regular
' monthly. --meeting , of. Hugh W.itson
Post. Feb. 26 at 8 p.rn: ; . , - .
.Planning ahead, lhe . post , an-
nounces a civil , defense meeting
March . 19 . at 8 tu rn . .when . ' Kieffasr
Voux , state CD .director , w i l l
speak. This . will follow . a . Ch-imbor
nf Commerce dinner. . .- ':
Youths Reody
For Space Life
By MARTHA COL.E
WASHINGTON ¦,!AP'> — - A 13-
ycar-old boy in New "York wrote
the . , National Aeronautics and
Space Administration:. . "'I '.- . would
he willing to die for NASA, my
country and - the seven astro-
nauts. "
Another , boy. .a senior in, a
Michigan high , school , wrote: .'" .'My
main , goal . in life i?. to. step foot
on an . alien plane!."
These are but , two . examples
found today in tlie letters lhat
keep coming to NASA: from yo'uri g
people starry-eyed about space.
The. boys. ; and girls ¦: ask serious
questions, such '. ."as what . courses
they: should be: . taking / in high
school and what colleges would be
besj.. ..for ' , preparation - for space
work, ;
It's amazing how many queries
come .from girls!. .',
A. girl, 14, in Nort h Carolina
askv-ed the prospects of becoming
a woman astronaut.
. :"At . the present time . there are,
no specific "plans', for women to
be. trained as astronauts," NASA
wrote.-her., It added encouragingly,
"Perhaps by the time you gradu-
ate from college, the' 'picture will
change."
•To the high: school girl in New
Jersey : '.who asked about job op-
portunities for women: , iii space
work, ' NASA wrote that ' several
officials had read her letter .
"They are in agreement that this
country, .can ill afford in ignore
the contribut ions which. able.worn-
en can make in sp.ice science amd
technology ;" - ¦
Ona girl in Ohio sakd that ri er
science ciub .was building a cap-
sule .'"' similar. , we ,hope, .to oiics
used by:. the astronaut s- ". .
•'. - "Being the only sir! in the club ..
1 have been ..appointed- 'to' price
and buy--food rations, " she sa id.
Could NASA help her .-
The NASA .answers are in . gen-
eral terms. ¦
• They advise - the young, people - to
talk ! with their high -school cotih-
selors and science 1 — xiiers and
read scientific magazines and
books. Plan a solid geiieral educa-
tion. NASA tells them , and master
the basic ; fundamentals of . science
and mathematics. , :
..v . ¦. ' . '- - . : ¦-
'¦':¦
Lewiston Book
Materials Asked
LL'WrSTOX. .Mm n -Spcrmlv--
.Members . . of committee s . nssicned
lo the crnlenhial which wil l  be c-el
ehralcd here ihe last -weekeiiil . i n
June ¦ are wprkin)* . ajj ainsl . . lime ,
.'particu ' i a r l y 'w . i i h . iho 100th *nin v-
vprsary bnoklel v -whifh  ihey arc
preparing : ' .
'".'¦'
More, ma 'teriti l is iieederi' -. at . once .
' liecaus*p n[ IheViyp '.nR , brpariizin-s;:
editing , and pr inting ilia! must ' be
: done. , '. . - ':' : . :
i Finn*- chapters 'na v-> heen . p ian-
ine 'd. " v - . ¦' . ¦ :- :- .".:, '¦ . . '. '
The iirst chapter will include the
!-history* of the .ai-eaVl-e.w-j .slon, plus
: Altura . the. Arches. Bethany, Dun-
| kard section.^^ Enterprise*, Fremont.
Silo aiid Wyattville. ' - "
PERSONS OF note willvbi fea-
tured .iri . the second chapter.¦ Educational. . religious .: business ,
social and ' oilier'- organizat ions- of
i . 't .he area will he in the third chap-:
)-tcrv . ' . ' " '- - ,"- ': .: ' - '.-
' .Many more, personal interest
I stories are needed for the fo u rt h
( .chapter , which will lake . readers
I into glimpses"
¦ of the. past. ¦ The
i.committee hopes this chapter will
¦be the largest. ..Incidents - , short or
( long,, tliat amused or impressed.
! are -solicited-. The-cpmiiiitfee. lacks
stories on -epidemics—cholera; .ty-
phoid .'-' diptheriaT, and . . infantile "pa-
ralysis , but storip s of vall : kinds are
needed.. - ,:¦¦ Response . t o' a rtqu-esf: for- pic-
tures has been good—c)uality .and
variety - are excellent , the coinniit-
- tees. said. Cuts foi. reproduction
are being made and tlie originals
will be returned , to (lie owners
ahdnt March I .  "- .'
; Representatives . of - -women 's . or-
ganixrition met Saturday after-
noon -it- the home of Franca*; .arid
Ctertrude-v. Blanchar d -for • ' . .pr elimi-
nary - planning. Mrs. Harold Se.IVig
is general chairman of this , group
which will coordinate food 'serving
With - other activities. -
MRS. GEORGE Daley, r*>pre- '¦
seriting Catholic women, w a s  ;
named chairman for receiving in- |
formation. ' . -on anticipated 'family . '
reunions. Mrs. .Marvin Benike of
the Flower Society \v*ill receive in- 1
forrnatioh on class '.reunions. When I
plans are rriore definite , these re- !
unions , will , be sched.nled. ' ' ¦-.
Other wonien attending ' - . lhe |
meeting were : Mrs. Harold Cady, |
Brethren Church Ayomen: Alice i
Sticknev , Presbyterian women; j
Mrs. / Arnold B u  r le i n d , St . j
John 's Lutheran . .' women; . ' / Mrs. j
Vernon Zander, women of the
United Church of ; -Christ ;'; , Mrs. I
Lawrence Lewis , Bethany .'.Mo.raV.i- '
an ' women ,* -Afrs.';'. - 'JRdbe.r l '  Lueh- '., '
mann , Silo Lutheran; Mrs. Her- ,;
man . . -Krenzke ,' : American Legion
Auxiliary; Mrs. Arthur Raddat z .
Eastern Star ' and Mrs. Earl Pap- j^|
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l.ANEJjB GRQ, Mmn; . ' SpeciaL- :
:
Tiie 'annual :' Cub'. Scout .blue ,, -arid
gold, banquet , will : be . held at f i : l5 :. ".'
p.m. 'Feb, 26'.'at: the - . Sons of-; Nov - ' - .- '
wray :. Hall: ' -..'
The Ganielunen ' Scout . Kxposi- -,
t ion vill l>e . - held at the Coirimuii-
ity llall , bei-e April ' . 27V
At a ' ,recent . pack meeting Lloyd -
JCniit-son. - Chatfield , :Scout execii- ,
t ive , ,  presented " - the Cub Scout .
charter to Pack vin; sponsored ,-.by '
ttio Veterans of Foreign Win's ¦• ¦
-.Service Cards V Were presented lo Hit-
old Tho'in,- Clctrenco . Johnson, Arnold.
A.akre/ Arden: r(ep'.1ad find Richard -S1en«-
flard, and. JVme.i. E. G: Kocher, -tlaird . ' ¦
Adair.*., Clarence John.'on nnd Clitttsrd
Strdrn .- .- '
¦ - ;  • '; - ¦ " ' 
¦
Scoutmg . awards were oiven To Robert -
Brose. Wayne Cunninqham- VVi.li.lam -Vin-
ar isrn.  Mlchail ; Scaniari, Jel'lrey Strom,
Dcnigia*. Thoen, . Richard Adams, Gary
Kruse. . Richard. Neost'ad. Loren; Slemq'ard '.
*»r>d .Steven Wangen.. Joseph. . Herrick li
Cubmas.ter.
Motor trucks make up 11 percent
of I oil road Ira f f ic and pay 30 per- .
cent of tol l charges.
Lanesborb Cubs
Tb Hold Banquet
On February 26. !MADlSO^. . Wis;—( ¦Joiv-.R-eVn* .-
: olds signed his first - new laws
¦ ¦' .-Monday, appi-ovin^ bills . tr» al-
low the A niiy . ( -orjis of ,  C ngi-
ne-.ers to p rocpe^l Avith ' -I 9; mil-
l ion : dolhir ';flp (irl . c-orrtrol proj-
ec-1 on the F.au tialle; River at
. . - .lh* . Viliag-e'"-pf Spring ;GTeen .
(fierce County i . .' .
. Sen , Robert -Knowles . '. ' Rep..
N'e'-.y Richmond f sponsored the.
. biJls. . ' On-e would let Spring
Greeni condemn , land for . the
.project , the otlier would - .allow*
tlie . village ' !*>-iforrow ' money
to- provide*•matching funds.
The project, -wliicli will b'p-
financed largely liirough feder-
' ¦' at aid ,, is the first federal floiid
control project in -Wisconsin ,
- .-R eynold s ' said. .:
peafuss. Green Thumb €luh.¦ ¦"• Mrs. '.Selvig, member, of the Gar-
den Club, will have the next wom-
en 's comnj ittee meeting at her
home: Marcli , 16. at .2 p.m., -y .L 'y .
faii Galle River
Cortroi Billi First
Sig ned by Reynolds
, "Okay, Aj ax , you've tried but your new survival suit.
eio oio*<"
- The board of direc'tors of", the '
Minnesota Association- for Mental
Health has elected Jarhes F. Hein- '
len of Winori_a to lis executive com-
mittee.
¦Heinlen . 'also was .appointed St ate
education committee . c-hairniJn .by;
the . association 's prepirieiit . Judge' --
Donald .Burris , Edina . ¦:'
Heinlen has /.served in the pasl |
as. a member pf (he Coverhoi*'s'
Advisory Commitlee : oil . M e n  t ' a .l ' i
Health -. Association , chairman of '
the: Winona: - - 'County Association 's;
Mental , Health 'Clinic : committee:.:
as a member of the* state board
of directors! ; national delegate j
from Minnesota and on numerous
oth«er coinmittees aiid projects.
He., is Winon a County . juvenil e '.
court referee and probation ¦ offi- '
cer ,- .. and is president of the - Wi-;
norj a Council of .Social--Agencies. -
¦Ettrick' Cemetery
ETTRICK , 'Wis. (Special) — At
a meeting cf the Ettrick Cetnetery
Associatipn Friday, officers elect-
ed were E. O: Runnestrand , presi-
dent ; Jennings Johnson , vjee pres-
ident¦'; Ben Eriekson, secretary,
and N. C. Twesme, treasurer.
jMinard Stenber*} has been engag-
ed as caretaker:
Heinlen Elected i
To State Men tal j
Health Com miitee
.'-. ' • AIX-E^-PROVENCrE/ Fraaice
(API— A. small ,painting hy the
German painter Lucas Cranach
the Elder has been : stolen from
Granet Museum here. ,
The painting, mis*5ed Mbn<lay
morning, is a portrait of a y*o"ung
gir) , Christiane Eulenaud , dating
from late in the 16t.l-».- century - It
was said to be extreinely¦'¦¦valuable-
but;no price vi'as- set /- . . .
Rare Painting
Stolen in France
RUSHFORD. Minn , ( Special )--'
Rushford firemen were called to
the Adolph Bremmer , farm nine
miles west ofv Rushford ^Monday at
9:40 a.m. after a tractor that had
.fust teen fill ed '. with ;gas caught
fire .''
.Clifford Eide, milk hauler for
Rushford Creamery, . happened
along and pulled the tractor away
from the gas barrel with his milk
truck:. A highway truck came
along a little later and pulled it
still farther out and away from
the buildings .
When department arrived, fire-
men piitvout the - 'blaze. The lrac ;
tor :.:rnay have some salvageable
parts: '.-:. , ,,'
Tractor Damaged
On Rusliford Farm
LANTESBORO , Miiim (Special)-
: Gary, 9. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Ellingson , Lanesbbrb, suffered
[com-pound fTactures of the left
arm arid face lacerations last Sat-
urday afternoon in a sliding ac-
cident on Slant Avenu-e.
. Several stitches were required
j ' oij hi*s face. He was a patient at
Johnson Hospital until Sunday
night. ;;.;¦ ¦
¦
:Mrs. Eugene Larson, Lanesboro ,
is a surgical patien t at Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse. Mrs. , C. V.
Jaworski. Coon Rapids, a former
' Lanesboro resident; is a sui-gical
patient at University Hospitals.
' Minneapolis.
j Lanesboro Boy Hurt
! In Sliding Accident
g
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WALZ BUICK • 225 Wa-st 3rd St.
PRESIDENT "^ Romulo Betancourt of
Venezuela , '. 'who-'' is hiving his -troub les. ar- ,
rived in the United States today to confer
with President Kennedy and high officials
on mutual effo rts to keep Venezuela mov-
ing forward ;
Presidents of ' -' -.democrati c countri es do
not usually regard .completing four- fifths
of their term as a major milestone, but
President Betancourt has served longer
than any elected, president in Venezuela 's
history: '; '•;
The ' fourth ' anniversary of his inaugura-
tion iri 1959 was hot entirely joy ous. The
Armed: Forces of : National : Liberatiqtn ,
which has . sworn allegiance to Fidel Cas-
tro and Soviet Russia ,; launched violence
and bombs'. Terrorism -is a fact of daily
life in this country which is the prime . tarr
get of suberversion from Corarnunist Cuba.
Then there was the recent case of the 'hi*
j acked freighter ; v
BUT IT IS A paradox in Venezuela that
the Betancourt government , sorely beset
by enemies , is probably stronger than
ever. The balance sheet shows progress to-
ward building a strong democracy that can
survive the tactics of Communism 's dupes.
Since taking office President Betan-
court has given land to almost .-50-600
homeless peasants, not by expropriation
but by opening new areas for development.
Industrialization has made the country al-
most self-sufficient in .;-textiles ' . Automo-
bile manufacturin g has begun. Foocf pro-
cessing, is well; established; . " ' • ' ¦'
HUNDREDS of commun ities have elec-
tricity arid dependable water supplies for
the first time. The number of children at-
tending^ schools has doubled.
It is Dr. B:etanc6urt's success that has
brought on the violent reaction from those
who preach that denpocracy is the wave of
the past. -
HE WILL BE welcomed in the United
States as a fri end and:all y.-- There will also
be i an extra warmth in greeting the man
whose highest aim is to turn oyer his gov-
ernrnent to a freely-elected successor - ' .ded-
icated : to confirming the present progress.
Venezuelan President
Our Friend and All y
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Unhappy Row
With Canada
WASHINGTON GALLING
B-y MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGT ON—Bchind tli e unhappy, contro-
versy ..-with Canada threatening to triage -inti-
Americanism an issue in the: upcoming election
is a . series, of irritants that has contributed : to
. ' aij - .increasing sense of (riistr .ation with the Dief-
eiibaker government.
v . , -What - . 'has- altered . I he broth erly relationship
with the -ne ighbor, 'to t he. North , illustrates with
¦painful ' clarity the problem; cif ' 'managing the ¦
massive nucle ar deterrent as war and the threat
of war setm to recede . It also shows what this
meari-s in the? rise of a npw ; isolationism that
, can disrupt , Lf -it does not shatter , the Western ,
alliance. ' - ¦¦ ' ¦ '. '.
At the .beginning of the crisis ,
over Cuba laat October the De-
partment of - tVefense , with the
Air Force taking , ;the. lead , be-
gan a series of emergency movcs:
to deploy nu clear • 'w'e-apo'ns in
forward bases - around/the world..
Completely:screened b y secrecy.
: from, the public , this was one of -
the most remarkable ¦operations
in American military annals.- So
successful was . ' this massive
. movement, involving thousands. ch'lds' upon thousands '. of- , fli ghts to ev-
ery corner, of the;"globe,' . that some of the Presi -
dent ' s advisers urged him to make the facts
public: They argued that the¦:Soviets, thanks to
radar ' and : o ther detection devices , had learned
. .most of the details. - .
NATURAt -LY CANADA figured largely in the
advance plaxining for such a move. ' It became
necessary vith / the . onset of . the Cuban crisis
(0: get the permission of the Diefehbaker gov-
ernment for polar fli ghts crossing Canadian ter-
ritory far ih excess of the four a day 'the fig-
ures , used here: are all approximate for reasons
of security ) normally allowed. . According to mil-
itary sburce-s, the fol lowing occurred :
The request to Ottawa for 640 overflights
with nuclear weapons the Air Force considered
essential for deployment of the deterrent ,
The Royal Canadian Air Force responded im-
mediately that appro val, would be recommended
but that final action could come only with- the
okay of Prime Minister Diefenbaker himself.
FOUR DAYS passed as the Cuban crisis
deepened following President Kennedy 's quaran-
tine; speech and as tbie two nuclea r giants seem-
ed poised on ; the : brink of all-out war.
At the end of that time thev Diefenbaker gov-
ernment notified Washington that eight over-
flights witb. nuclear weapons would be, permitted
for the duration of the ' crisis'.
It would be hard to exaggerate the aiiger in
the Pentagon at. this outcome. Both the delay
and what appeared as a higgling and almost ob-
structive response ir ad the look, to those man-,
aging tbe -deterrent during -what was certainly
the gravest crisis since the end of World War
II,; of deliberate refusal on the part of an ally
and nearest neighbor to cooperate in the mu-
tual defense of North America.
THAT ANGER ,'Widely shared (n tht govern-
ment here, may have been reflected in . the State
Department declaration of January 36 that touch-
ed off the controversy. It is rare tliat a friend-
ly government says of another friendly, govern-
ment as tie note -did:
". . .The Cariadiatn Government has not as yet
proposed any arra n gement sufficiently practical
to contribute effectively to North American de-
fense." .
That note was not approved by the president
and an efvfort has keen made to counteract its
effect so the role of the United States will not
figure too prominently in the election campaign.
But Diefenbaker , as head o-f a minority govern-
ment , has his own political problems that help
to explain what otherwise appears as sheer ob-
sti'uctionis-m;
The Social Credit party , which picked up 26
seats in Quebec at lhe last election and comes
close to holding the balance of power , is anti-
miciear a nd in a sense isolationist. This p arty
that manry Canadians describe as a know-noth-
ing party can hardl y, be ign ored. Along with this
goes a long-smoulc3crin R resentment over Amer-
ican insistence on "Canada accepting the Bornarc
missile w ith an investment of up to $1.5 billi on.
The usefulness of Ihis weapon is now question-
able.
THESE SAME i rritants hava Inflamed tht con-
troversy with President de Gaulle. De Gaulle 's
decision to deny Praich bases lo America 's nu-
clear bombers , ostensibly a part of the NATO
force , cr-eated problems in llie management of
the  deter rent . And the exclusive Tiuropeanism of
de Gaull*e Is a form of isolationism.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
It was announced by J . E. Tom pie , manager ,
tlinl the IViiKiiui Textile Mills , Inc. , 120 Walnut
SI,, has been sold lo a Cleveland industrialist .
Mew- miachinery will  lip insi ailed in lhe mill
which mmnufnoliir cs cashmere yarn,
It . Burr Mann wns re elected president for
the eight h consecutive year of the Americ a n Le-
gion Mcanorial Cl ub , lnc , A, .1. Kick busch wns
rciiiiincil secrcliiry mid ,1 . M, Honry was renam-
ed treas urer,
Twent-y-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Founders rluy was observed by Clnmm.'i Tnu
chapt er , Kappn Uellri Pi , Winona Stale Tca'-hm
College , at a linn i|iicl and progrnni nl the 1 lol ol
Winn iif i .
The Vav intcr iss-iic nt llie Tcre.siin Censer , t -poii-
sored liy lhe senior class of the C'olle* *c of Sniiil
Teresa, was pnl >l i -^h o-l this week ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 191 3
¦< ) iie cflod of lhe exlremi ' ly mild wpnUi cr ol
lhe  past week hns heen to brinj* out llie pus ^y-
willows nearly a monlh aliciicl of the usual t ime
Mr. ami Mrs . C. \<\ Blcsniu nnd dn lighter
Be.-\trice have rolnrned from a six-week t r i p  tu
the Cwi .sl mul wr M crn  poi nts ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... . 1888
Duo lo the bad conditio n of t h e  roads lc,*ii |-
1ng to Winonn, the receipt s (if products in tl i i .i
cily we re iim iMii il ly U n lil .
St. I' aul' s ".'huivli bus |> *iiil ' I t s  lust nolo of
,$.'i,(Hi() n iu l  (his lenvch Ihe ( " im- 'r -e - ' i iliun \.v ilhiint
dcbi of nny khid.
One Hundre d Years Ago . . .  1863
AfiCMs aro nciw i ' iiiivi* .s*.iuK W inona and f i lm-
Med cu unties lor iinlci ' s loi AhlniH Y. I l i s H i i y  nf
the Ur ea l  Helic llion, which is -said In lie Hie
be.sl work of lhe kind U-I 1110 (he public ,
¦
I vyalted iinticiilly for tlio Lord; And he in.
cllnod -onto me, and hoard my cry. Pmlrti -10:),
Venezuela s Bef ari ^
lia m^^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DR.EW PEARSON
' • " (Editors. Note: The brass -
L- .riiig,. good-Ljor one f ree ride .
07i:the \Vashiygton Merry- Go-
. . Round , today is awarded to
Romtilo ' ¦¦' LBelancoart, pre.st-
d<snt of Venezuela ,):
:; .. WASHINGTGN-Romulo Be-
tancourt , p-resident of Venezue-
la , is probably the most cour-
ageous 1 chief executive ever to
call on President Kennedy. He
has also come closest to death
by assasshiation, is the rriost
conspired against by Gas-
troites, and has been the rriost
snubbed by tbe United States.
As : he was leaving , for his
state visit to Washington , Cas-
tro followers in Caracas "were
hurling charges that B-stan-
court had sold out to the.- ' Yah-
quis, and had
been stepping
up their cam-
paign of ter-
ror to a fever
pitch. : :
In a single
48-hour, period,
the Fain or
"urban Guer-
rillas" h e I d
up and gutted
the America n
Chamber ¦ 0 f
Pearson Commerce in
Caracas; Robbed its manager ,
Harold J. ' .T. Horan ; bombed
one of the Eockefcller supei' -¦ rharket chain stores; and , a
short time later , used more
than 10,000 rounds of ammu-
nition in an all-out assault on
the chairman of the war coun-
cil , who lives just two blocks
from President Betancourt,
THE ATTACKS on the Ven-
ezuelan government are ex-
pected to be stepped up 'fur-
ther while Betancourt is in
Washington,
The re ason is both very sim-
ple and very important:  Vene-
zuela is the moat vital  source
of iron ore for U .S. Steel and
Bcthlehej n Steel ; and one of
the great oil reserves of the
world. Here are invested bil-
lions in veils , rigs , and refiner-
ies. Every day a dozen or so
I (inkers steam nut of Mara-
Ciiibn 1,'iek'ii -wil li  oil , while ev-
ery day huno ore hunts Inroad
their way down the tortuous
Orinoco Hiver en route tb New
Hope, ~PaL, and Sparrows
Poi'iat .vMd- - ' ' . : :- . : . .
If Castro . -. and . . . his cohorts
coiild get their hands on these
vast resources, they Would
deal the United States a mor-
tal blow . ':. .
Yet , trp until the Kennedy
administration , t h e  United
States had snubbed President
Betancourt , bet its money on
dictatorship in Venezuela, v
During the EisehlKwer ad-
ministration , Betancourt had
been seiit into exile by Dicta-
tor Perez; JimineE , He was liv.
ing quietly in /Puerto Rico.
Suddenly, Gov Luiz Munpz
Marin got a phone call fro m
Henry Holland , lie's assistant
secretary of 'state , asking that
the; governor . get Betancourt
out of Tuerto Rico . His pres-
ence was embarrassing, Mun-
oz was told.
THE UNITED States hss . al-
ways prided itself on being
the haven for tlie politically
oppressed ,- .but the. embarrass-
ed Miinoz explained the situa-
tion to Betancourt , and he de-
parted. Kennedy, by inviting
Betancourt to the White House.
is now trying to make up: for
that snub .
The problem -of the U nited
States in Venezuela is more
than merely making up for a
snub . The problem is to help
Betancourt make up for lack
of progress during many long
years of dictatorship,
"Our chief cause of unrest
in latin America ," Betancourt
once told me, "is the lack of
a middle class. So we have to
build a middle class, to get
the wealth pf Venezuela enjoy-
ed by all , not just by a priv-
ileged few."
It was not merely the lash
and th.e horror chamber "which
set ba-ck Venezuela during the
days of dictators ; it was the
chasm between Latin aristoc-
racy and Latin poverty.
Betancourt has made some
amazing strides in closing this
gap. He has moved faster than
any other Latin country, save
possibly Mexico and Costa
Rica. But the chasm has been
wide , and no man could move
fast enough.
"Ca stro has been capitaliz-
ing on the twin problems of
housing-' . - 'and land r e f 0 t, -rri ."
President Betancourt told ine.
"We have moved to remedy
both. 1 - have made 2.50O.000
acres of land avaiiable for dis-
tribution to small farmers in
two years—which is more than
Castro has done. However.-" we-
pay for it. We are not seiz-
ing the land of forei gners."
BETANCOURT HAS also in-
creased the longevity of Vene-
zuelans by five years', has built
23,000 classrooms, and enough
highways tp extend from Mos-.'. cow. to ' Madrid. ¦' . ' "¦' .'
Romulo is: quiet and matter
of fact as he speaks of these
things as he fills a large pipe
you can 't help noticing his
hands. They are scorched and
scarred. You wonder what
happen ed to them. Then . you
remember that terrible at-
tempt oti his life , when Dicta-
tor Trujiilo of tlie Dominican
Republic set one of the most
diabolically clever traps in his-
tory to assassinate a president ,
As Betancourt " was about to
review an army parade , an
electronic signal touched off a
bomb in a car alongside his
car. ' .- His limousane became a
blazing inferno. His .lide, in
the front ; seat, was cremated.
The president vhimself . ham-
mering at the stuck door , fi ,
rally was ' liberated. But t h e
ghastly scars of that narrow
escape have been with him
ever since.
¦ That 's the man who lias
been through h-cll's fire , vvho
has suffered in exile, b e e n
snubbed by the United States ,
and who is now called a "sell-
out tq the Yanquis '* for trying
against uphill obstacles to
bring democratic reform lo
Venezuela. The ' big worry is
whether Castro will upset his
work.
TWO LANGUAGES
-. MIAMI - ( AP . - Signs of "se
habla espanol" (Spanish spo-
ken ) abound or* shop windows
of metropolitan Miami , where
one of every seven residents is
a Cuban.
A restaurant operated hy Cu-
bans bears a sign , ."English
spoken ".
Now an automobile parts re-
building shop catering lo a
Cuban clientel e says in a news-
paper ci.dvertiserr»ciit, "no hah-
lainos ingles *' , (we don 't speak
English) .
HOT TIME
TOLEDO, Ohio l/H - Earl
.Smith should have (rusted anli
freeze.
But instead Smith wrapped a
blanket around the engine nf
the family car ,
lie forgot to Inform his wife.
Mrs. Smith took the  car
down-town. Tlie ovcrwurm en-
gine ignited tine blanket ,
Someone pulled an alarm
box ut the do-wntown intersec-
tion .the one Hint .signals lr>
prepare for a major blaze ,
Tho hlgb-prosfliirc ¦•j umpin g;
sysUm was turned on and
three fire pumpers, I wo 100-
loot acrinl trucks and a res-
cue squad arrived,
Damage \v **is .estimated at
$2,-). ¦
MYNAH ClA/AMEO UP
CHATTANOOGA (API  -Tho
only witness to n pel, store bur-
glary was it liilking niyiinh
bird , nud ho wns no stool pi-
gco 11,
Officers tried lo get lhe my-
nuh lo repea l words Hint lh«
burglars mlglit have es'iinn'V
ed as they lo-olcil a snlo ' under
his cngc, Dut the bird wouldn 't
Inlk — i t l thnugh he usually
talks all the lime,
UN. Aid tor
Reds I rks
Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
." '• WASHINGTON — The Culled Nations -has reached a turning
point in its history. Sentiment in the United States for withdrawal
from the international orga_nization has just been given strong
new: impetus. For the American people will b asked through
Congress to decide whether taxpayers ' money shall be channelled
into Cuba ihrough the U.N. to help Castro maintain his inhumane
regime Hundreds of innocent persons have been excuted by the
gangster ; government in Hav-
ana , . yet v the If.NJ . . puts - it's .
stamp of approval on such a
government by furnishing funds
to sustain the dornestic posi-
tion of a cruel dictator .
Democrats as well as Re-
publican s have denounced the
U:N.'s action on the floor of
Congress. . v v ' ¦ - '¦
The point is made by Pres-
ident ;';.Kennedy that none of
the money to be spent in: Cuba
will come directly frorti the
funds furnished by the Uni ted
States. But funds: can always
be redistributed or reallocat-
ed: to acrrteve a political objec-
tive. - The fact remains , t h a t ,
the American government is ' -
paying a large
share of the
e x p e n s e s
of -the ':-"U,N.:,- ' .:
arid it is ' no .'.;
secret-t ', h a t' ¦;'
t h  -e .' "' United - ' '
States', is try-
ing to h e l p
liberate vt h: e .
•p- 'c. 0 p l e - of .-.-
Cuba ' by put-
t ,:i- n g ..' ¦: the
s - q- ' u e e z e. . ,
on the island' s Lwence :
economy. When the U.N. flag- .
ranfl v "ignores- the policy of
the . Uhit-ed States, it brings up -
the broad question, of . whether
financial aid by American tax-
payers shall;be extended blind-
ly and without any opportiinity
to keep the funds from being
used to defeat the foreign* pol-
icy* of this country.
U.N: officials .argue t h a t
they are ' not interfering. i*n the
internal -politics of. Cuba. .-But ,
realistically . anything that bol-
sj ers the Cuban economy . is an
intervention, especially: at- -; ' a
moment: - 'when -, the United
Slates is trying; by v means of
a shipping boycott , to w«eak'en
the Castro government ; " and
bring about its; downfall , v v ..
IT WILL be said thait the
t'nited States cannot expect to
influence the actions of an in-
ternational organization i n
which it has only one vote. But
neither is , the "American- gov-
ernment obligated to supply
money . for an organization
whose projects run counter to
American foreign policie s.
The U.N. has been in deep
financial trouble lately , and :
this country has helped out by
paying for mdr-e than its share
of the expenses of the organic
zatiori. . . Congress , ¦ howe ver —
and not the state depaTtment
or the White House—h-as the
final ' ..say-as to bow truev tax-
jiayers ' money, shall be loan-
ed or given away . The .U.N.
bon d issue had ;a tougBi time
getting through Congress, last
year, and there are renewed
expressions of doubt now even
about the foreign-aid program
in which the United Slates
alone decides how to spend its
money. This wilt cause . Con-
gress at least to examine more
carefully any legislation that
¦would appropriate m o n e y
over whose distribution this
country has no control.
THE argument that Ameri-
ca, as a pbilanthr-opicall y
minded nation , should help un-
derdeveloped or b a c k  w a r  d
countries will continue to make
a certain appeal. At a time ,
however , when the American
people are being asked to incur
a treasury deficit of more than
$20 billion , it will doubtless oc-
cur to many members of Con-
gress that this presents a para-
dox which ennnot be easily ex-
plained to th-e voters.
The whole amount to be
spent in Cuba by the "U ,N. for
the new project of agr icultural
development is comparatively
small—about $1.2 mi llion , It
isn ' t , however , the sum allo-
cated but the princip le which
bolh-ers Ihe American govern-
ment at this time , The State
Department tried lo vpersuade
the U.N, officials that it would
he ;in unwise move, hut the
protes t was of no av ail, Fur-
thermore , if this project goc.s
Ihrough , it will c-viisc a hesi-
lalion in Congress to approve
all olher appropriations for lhe
benefit  of the United Nations.
Coincidentally with the an-
iioiiiK'cmciit . of the ' |>ro*Cnslro
action by the director of lhe
t! ,N. special fund , a pro-Com-
munist booklet issued by Ihe
United Nations lid ucntion.il ,
Scientific nnd Cultiir.**! Organi-
zation has come into Ihe news.
This publication exto ls the ;il-
leged social and polit ical eqnnl-
i ly existing inside the Soviet .
Union and asscrls that Latv ia ,
lai lhunnin and Eslonim "volun-
tar i ly  joined the Sovtet ,Union "
in 1040, Everybody k nown tlmt
curly in World Wnr II the So-
viet army by mi l i ta ry  force
seized Ihose three counlrics ,
wh ich were- I hen incorporated
mio lhe Soviet Union , where
ihey halve romnlncil nvcr since.
This aiellon li.'is Hover been
recoj'nizotl hy I lie l l u i l e r l
Stale's, Uroiil. Britain and mnny
olher countries. The assembly
of captive European) nations ,
is composed ol polit ical cxilc*s
from lhe easleni Kurop-aau
Communist bloc , han protested
nnuinst.  the booklet i-iiul calls it
"Soviet Propngnmln "
ON THE SENATE floor on
Thursday, UomociMl ic Whip
Hubert ¦; ' •. Humph rey declared
that tiie statement in the U.N.
booklet that the Baltic states
had voluntarily joined the So-
viet Union is "pure patent non-
sense." He said that it was
"intolerable " that such a re-
port should be published by an
i n-t  e r. n a 't i o n a  1 organiza-
tion "dedicated to truth and
scientific knowled ge."
The United Nations is surely
in- for trouble with American
public opinion. For it develops
that UNESCO , which issued the
bookl et , is financed nearly one-
third by the people of t h i s
country and less than one-sixth
by the Soviet Union. Maybe
Moscow should pay the whole
bill.
VVHO GETS THE FREKC H dMELET?
MOST Americans pride themselves ,
and rightly so; On , being a free people.
Freedom, we tell ourselves, is part of the
great heritage of America, a proud dis-
tinction which sets us apart from other
nations less favored.
v Is there not, at times; just a touch of
smugness, of complacency, in our att-
itude? Do we not , perhaps , sometimes take
our freedoms too much , for granted?
Today, with the free world .-¦¦'beset- on
all sides by the freedom-lulling forces of
communism, should ; we not re-examine
our attitudes, and ask ourselves what we
as individuals are doing to preserve our
freedoms?
A LITTLE soul-searching, wu fear, may
reveal the unpleasant truth that few of us
do anything specific for freedom. We talk
about freedom , of course , and — put to
the question—ri ghteously proclaim that , of
course , we arc willin g to fight to . preserve
it , should occasion require/ .
But do we, as individuals , actuall y take
any steps In defense of freedom?
The fight for freedom is not a "let
George do it" affair .  Freedom is every-
one 's concern , and each of us should strike
a blow in its cau se.
True , it is not always easy for the av-
erage individual to know what , specifical-
ly , lie can do lo help.. Ho*\vever, there is an
organization dedicated solely to the task of
preserving America 's freedoms , and one
of its functions is to detail ways whereby
individual  citize ns can hel p to maintain
the American Way.
ITS NAME: Freedoms Foundation, a
non-profit , non-sectarian organization with
Dwlght I) . Eisenhower as chairm an and
Herbert Hoover as honorary president ,
Next l ime you visi t Valley Forgo , drop
in at the Foundation 's American Freedom
Center , Here aro catalo gued ' outstanding
examples of what ha.s been done and is be-
ing done in lh e cause of freedom by indi-
vidual America ns---liy .students, teachers ,
business and professio nal men , ministers ,
members of lhe armed forces , civic lead-
ers , Americans from every walk of life.
THEIR cont ribution* ara available to
anyone for re search, .study, and guidance.
Wc th ink  you 'll f ind thorn holh instruelive
and inspi ra t ional .  The Foun dation 's 111(13
Roll Call is boini; hold this Week .
Freedoms Foundation
Notes Annua l Roll Call
" Why, Martha , of course 1 can keep a secret!"
1
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To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
; Dear Dr. Molner: . Is -.'¦ ".'.':
. a nervous breakdown ser-
ious?- What causes it? . Doe»
it ruin one's health? Is . '. . ' -:¦ .'hospitalization required?
Today 's letter is a com-
bination of several , with the ;
writers asking, similar '.. ques-
tions. . -
Nervous breakdown is not a
true medical term.. 1.1 , i's' .-. a -
;
catch-all phrase . - And some- /
times ,, frankly, it is :used . be- . .' - .
cause somebody, is trying to :
bide the truth—- why, I even
know of some people who use
"nervous, breakdown", .when. - - -' -:
tiie patient real ly has tuber-
culosis . Fan- v
tastic, isn 't it?
But general-
ly speaking,
the :.term ' real-
ly means ah. ,
ernot i 6 11 a ,1 ,
. crisis. T h e
patient is un-
: -able to - cope
\v i t h  ¦ some
p r o b l - 'e'ni-. or: .
combination of, ,
them.:
Physical . ail- , -¦
¦ Moln«r :
ments- may contribute , and . : '" ¦¦
extreme fatigue is one notable
cdnditioTi : which is reflected in [ '
emotional troubles. ' .However , v
there may. also - be good phy--
. sical h-ealth, yet a "nervou s , .
breakdown."
Frustration over a .job*. iov«
or marriage, combined with
worry orv anxiety oyer any
number of other¦¦'-..' things ara
among the frequent causes.
TYPE AND length of treat-
ment depend on the i cause. ;:>Rest , good nutrition and reas- ¦: ' .- "¦
surancev along , with : helpir.g.
tli e patient to look iat 'nis.vprob? ".-
lems reasonably and refuse to
be p-uiicked hy thern. 'will :
bring an end to many a "ner-
..vous :-. breakdown." In some
..¦
¦' .•instances, .";¦' -. psychiatric"' - - care, ;•
¦,''
may: be heeded , possibly psy-
. choanalysis. ; '- .
' Once the patient: overcomes
•his . problems, or learns how
to cope with: them, he can
be counted as recovered and
probably: will have no more
trouble unless new pressures
pile up on . hirn.v
Nervous
Br k^down
Cri sis
Meet Me
Face to face
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To Talk About Your
AUTOMOBI LE
INSURAN CE
and BONDS
STENEHJEM
Insurance Agency
107 East Broadway
Phone 32B9
Shareoy/ners,
Stocks Grow
BUSINE SS MIRR OR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW:v YORK (AP)-The stock
market has its own population ex-
plosion problem. The number of
shares , listed on the New York.
Stock . Exchange grows mightily.
And so, too, during the 1950s did
the number of shareowners.
The trouble comes when ¦
¦¦¦eith er*'..
va bullish or a bearish enthusiasm
seizes, so many shareo'vners that
the exchange's recording system
is swaiiiped: This leaves all stock
owners—-some J7 million - Ameri-
cans now by the, latest .estimate-—¦
wondering what . happened to the
value : of their holdings.
•There'. -ia wear and tear on
. countless nervous systems and
maybe even some mai ifal spats
over the . Hazy state of the family
fortune, Newspa pers can 't gel the
quotations in time for the usual
editions. ' And the more share-
owners the greater the cunositj
about how they and their neigh-
bors are faring. Many of the pub
lie with a flare for thinking the
worst decide the ; silence means
the; country may be going to pot
There is nothing like the word
that "the tape is running la te '
meaning- the latest price*; aren t
available yet, to augment the
trend of the market iri v\ Inches ei
direction it may have ' been going
when last reported.
: The New, York Sto-ck Exchange
assures its .many kibitizers that
it; is . turning: to automation to
speed the latest prices to the pub
lie. : Hopefully, in a yeai 01 two
there won 't be., any . more long
waits , as last May ; and, June , to
find out what really . went on in
Wall Street.
Th»j exchange's stack ticker net
work serves more than 700 cities
in the Unite-d States and Canada
In his annual report today the ex
change president , G. Keith Tuns
ston , assures this wide audience
that a new brinter is beinc de-
veloped that ii 80 pei cent fastei
than the present one
The Telety pe Corp machine
may be able to ti an sin it 1 Oflfl
tharactei s per minute  lh i « *  wil l
get the latest pi ices once thev
are lecoided , out to the publu at
a speed that only an ava l anche  of
trading .could smother,
To record the transactions In
ternational Business Machines
Corp computers equipment will
be in opeotion early in i'*6*S
An optical reader will electron-
ically speed sales and bid asked
information from the ti ading floor
to the computer This intricate
sv stem will continuously deter
mine total volume i olurrie for
each stock , open , high, low, last
sale prices and bid-asked quotes
The exchange savs the now
system will be able to handle
trading volume in e> cess of 16
million shares a day On Wav 29
the ' olurne rose to 14 750 OOO
shares , and the tape ran long
after trading closed
The automated quotation serv
ice also will be able to handle
400,000 phone inquiries a day and
respond to 150 inquiiies for prices
simultaneously.
f
When your water heater fails
j *Ptl-¦think twice- I 'tJf  then be sure
this time you buy the best! fi '^ 3
Jj fcm DAY & NIGHT'S
iM ARMORED JETGLAS
L™: GAS WAT ER HEATER
if  Smh Not j "st ar> o rdinary glass-lined
M " -, water hea ter— cmnorcd .Tetjrlas with
\ ,^^^iSEi} «n 
extra 
prnldctivB coating against
fHHffl 
! r i iR t .  Lantn  longer in any water —
:W____ W'' pnft  n> ° 'ian1, nc 'f* or n"<A "nc' High
JffijH i speed rr-hcatinp , too, so you never run
HH^H ' out,  Costs loss to operate because it's
<^^^^B 
giis! Lasts 
nger because 
it'n aletgl n»l
'HP Twice The Rust Protection
Qnly To Last Twice As Long
CTQ QC • N° DOWN PAYMENT
4> / % J K«7J • FREE DELIVERY
• FREE 1ST YEAR NSP SERVICE
• PAY MONTMIY WITH YOUR GAS BILL
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY
79 Edit* Third Sl. Phone 8-3631
Reaction to
Reynolds Film
Is Favorable
EAV CLAIRE Wis IM — Gov
John W Reynolds controversial
film made during a budget toui
of state institutions, was shown
publicly foi the first time Monday
night at the Wisconsin Farmers'
Union convention.
Reaction to the film , enticized
"¦liarp ly by Republi can legislators
lor showing t-lie faces of tine men
lall> handicapped appeared gene
1 1 ally fa\ oi able Gilbert Rohde of[ Chippewa. Falls president of the
Farmer 's Union , called the ¦ re
action lieminclou*-,
Reynold!, a Democrat , said b«-
fore showing the fi lm to some 32^
delegates and guests at a dinnei
that conditions . -at " - . 'some of the
state colonies are "a disgiace to
civilized man.
People in \u/ i  Gt ' imariv said
they didn t know -w hat was going
on in their institutions ' he said
t know I I I  ha \e  the suppoi t ol
the people if they know what the
problem is
{ Senate Confirms
3 Appointments
ST PALL 'AP ) - The Minne-
sota Senate confirmed three more
appointment "* b\ Gov Klmei L.
Andeisei Monday ,  shoitK after
the  governor sen t up anctliei list
of 23 nominees for confirmation,
i lhe addition s br ing the total to
neai K I'-fl
Confn med lodav bv v otes that
*weie st i ai(,'ht e-onseivj l ivc  lihu il
splits \i eie Ibe appointments to
tbe ComiTiission on Lni loi m State
Laws of Maynai d C Pn sig of (he
University of Minne-oU L a w
School , John Mooty of llmneapo
lis and State Rep R N Nelson
Bieckenndge liberal
Sen . Paul 'Th'uet of South St .
i Paul the minority leaclei made
I only a brief statement before the
I vote. He mentioned that the chief
I justice and the attorney general
participated in naming the three
men but said hbei als weie voting
against all thiee as a matter of
pnnuple despite llu lact that one
' shares ow political philosophy "
The lefei ence was to Rep Nelson
Foitv pei cent of the radios pro-
duced in the United States aie for
use in -Hifomdbilps.
CHICAGO LAP) - Chailes H
Hippchen , 69, giand inlhei .md ie
di ed executive vho quil  college to
join tbe Aimv during VVoi ld Vvai
1 has returned to college and
hopes lo get a bachel or s degiee
l Hippchen , vho letn ed as a
furniture company manages in
1958 is talking a lull schedule in
eluding thiee art courses and
anttn opolog\ at the Univei sity of
Illinois N a (j  Piei campus
\f tei  his  re tuemcnl  Hippchen
[ attended ni ^ht classes at the  Chi
c.igo t i t  Institute bui talcs de
ended lo attend school full t i m e
¦
FEST IVAL AT ELGIN
LLC3\ Mmn fSpe-j . i l)  "l lu
animal \ p * * c h  lest-iv .il of Llyin
( High Sc hool w ill be llond i\ at
| 7 30 p i n  in the school audi to .
| mm Winners wil l  part icipate* in
i District  HI contest at Winona
Stale College Maich 8 .lutlges
v i l l  be fiom (he speech depart ,
ment : of Winona Stale Coll esc.
The publ ic  is muled io the pio
gi am Students will be pi esented
in M^lil (ategonrs including a
one at ( pU\
Grandfather, 69,
Retu rns to College '
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THIS CALLS FOR
GAS
WATER HEATER
llasthls r-ver happono'i to you? Lots of glassnr. sparkly*. Steamy hot water to of f lame Iswhat keeps your water
! flislies. An endless stack of dishes. get dishes shin y, Sleainy hot water to really hot. And It'll keep your Umper
IlA/ery cup and saucer and pot and pan got every  darn pot and piin squeaky clown. Because your gas water heater
in the place seems to  he dirty, Then clnai* . ¦ Tlio reason is a simple ono: will nevor let you down, ll Cet a R.IS
right In the middle ol this miserable- Tlio moment you turn the tap a senr ing v/ator heater, ono that can tad-Jo an/
moss , (hero 's no mor-a hot water, Don't hot fl.inin strikes the water dealer lank Hml o| job . II li, ir> an alwayvlhor'!-
holler help, Holler gas hot water  to re placo the bol water you're, using. whon-you- nowt it I lot water supply, IC
heater. Then you'll have lots nnd lots Noth ing li.is to wiirm up. Yon haw* In- costs so little to opon-ilo, you'll Inul
ol hot water. Steamy hot water to got slant recovery. Ilio direct application yourscl l singing at the kitchen sink.
NORTHERN NATURAL QAS COMPANY M orNiitMi ornctmi OMAHA , **V»*I*M«*</*I
ruerimiM stftvm ttA WitAt QAS ro row IOCAI,QM CONI<ANY
• i
PROVIDHNCC R I  <AP ) —Th»
bij* beai hunt in li t t le Rhode
1 stand n'cts undei w av today Ob-
jec t a bom seen sevci al tunes
in Ihe past month
Lt Allx-i t Judge- a slate con-
sei vation off ic cr said be and two
Prowcluue s|wn Lsmcn wi l l  ac-
i onipan\ an expert bear hunter ,
Alvin J-aitudge of I cbjnon N H.
The pa i Iv  hopi s three blue tick
hounds wi l l  t i i e  the beai Then
Paitndge \*. i l l  ti v. to iop>aj tht
dllllll l
If the l iunlci  s luced s in cap-
turing IM um he wi l l  be turned
tn er lo a local /oo
Big Bear Hunt in
Little Rhode island
LAhE CITV Minn ( Spcoal)—
More than $66 000 in bonus
checks was presented to 22r> cm
ploy cs al t h e  annual  bonus ban
quet of (.il lett <t Palon Plant
Gould National  Haltei ies lm
i>alii i cla\
This year s borruse'i were 205
i pei cent higher than last year s
This  -wis th-e ISth bonus banquet
1 foi tlu (.ompanj
I ii'c emploi es receu cd JO via i
bon us (hecks Thc\ were Ray
inonil Glan-der, Harry Abraham,
Ernest Mountain Al f red  Prigge
and MeKiii li.mick
fosi ph dieslcr Hovd Hold
ham Paul Nelson and t i n  l i s  An
gill l eccned nonus ihei ks foi li
\ ears  ser\ icc
Gould National  IJat t ine *:  lnc
appi opnated M17 OOO for nn
proMnient and expansion
P'rid Jai ob plant mj ii.ig( r -A H *.
I master  of ( erenioiiKs
Lake City Firm
Gives Workers
$66,000 Bonus
LET TAUSCHE'S
GIVE YOU
Oceans of clean
/ Hot Wafer on Tapi
*^ o ^ jg Ej
!*^ ^^li^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ l
W**vJv\VAm•s^ s- HB i |i I I n H
BAT 3(> f^lQ|
¦TT OAltON nl
HncArAcmAH
t
W ONLY 1
^4 $6988 ^_ g^A 
v/ 
A
REGUIAR $89.95
Specially Priced At$6988
For Next 4 Week*
Also Available
In 20 and 40
Gallon Capacity
Gel Our Price
TAUSCHE'S
Westgate Hdwe.
West gate Center
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
PLENTY OF HOT
WATER FOR THE
MODERN HOME
m^ mmmmm^^mmmmlm^^ mmmmmmm Wmm^^^- .^VaM.i.t.i.HMHIi ^BflH.t.i.i.iaWHi i^WK «^
t^ Ti^tyf ouA *&k 10'YeDry^;Pi" War ran t y
Completely
Autoniali<
•
For Natural
or LP Gai
I • -
100%
I ll Safety
W ..^ j ' - l  Contro l*
'
Wu^^ B^^
aV Glaii-Lined
W^a^ ^W  30 Gc,| Go,
Convenient
5A4 -20 -^
\Jwmmm> Torn>t>
20-Gal $62.52
40-Gal, $77.55
C~\ "WRENCHY "
!l#r~^S , ->ay »
,r<Vj5|ftv.yg "Camo In
/^K t^lfli now 'or °
raLM- , WATER
^yir yU HEAfER"
ammm>ummmmmmmmm *
Kramer & Toye
Plumbing & Heating
Since 1 B68
312 E, 3rd St. Plione 3072
Vatican Approves
Beatification pi
2US.  Gatholics
VATICAN CITY (AP) .  -The
Vatican Congiegalion of Rites to-
dav apprm ed the beatification of
<*wo Americ'in Roman Cath olic
figures, Mother Elizabeth Ann
Seton and John M. Neumann ,
fourth bishop of Philadelphia!
Ceremonies for the beatifica-
tions were schedul ed riext month.
Beatification frequently—but not
always — is follow ed by the
Church's highest honor , canoniza-
tion , or sainthood.
Mother Seton, a convent to
Catholicism , may become the
bnited States first nati\ e born
taint.
Bom in New York in 1774 , ghe
turned after her husband's death
to the. education of youth and to
charitable work . She founded the
Sist ers of Chant> nf St Joseph in
America and died in Emmitsb-jrg
Md . ui 1821
Her beatification is scheduled
March 17
Bishop Neumann was born in
Bohemia m 1811 After studMng
for the priesthood in Budweiss he
came to America in 1836 and was
•ordained in Nev, York
Pope Pius IX named him bishop
of Philadelphia in 1852. lie died
there in 1860,
His beatification JS scheduled
for March 19, the feast day of
St. Joseph.
TREMPEALEAU. Wis — A
"contact \our neighbor" dajs
w ith members tel l ing the *;tory
and accomplishments of the r>a
tional Farmers OrRanization , is
under v,ay throughout Trempea
leau County according to Emil
Skroch , cnuntv president
Eigteen or more two-man teams
in ".very organized NFO count)
will make contacts two days , a
week un til the spring work be
gins
"This is part of NFO s dn\ e to
get stabilized pi ices for its mem
bers at the earliest possible (Lite
said Llojd Fairbanks , national
organizational director "The cur
rent, campaign w ill mean that
more than one million fanners
will be contacted before the plow
goes into the  ground tin . spring '
NFO Piesident Oren Lee Staley
said , "If every member went out
today and secured another mem-
ber , we could go to the market in
the morning and get our price.
Our progress has been steady, but
now we are stepping np lhe
pace."
Trempealeau County team rap-
tains appointed at the February
NFO meeting are: Carl Koepke ,
Whitehall; Wilbort Scllt e, Trem-
pealeau ; Irvin Kricsel , - Trempea-
leau; Arthur Hanson , - Pigeon
Falls; Ed Pryzbilla , Independ-
ence; Ted Swenson , Ettrick; Dom-
inic Roskos , Independence; Hoes-
ley Brothers, Dodge; Peter Slaby,
Arcadia , and Ben Waldcra , Inde-
pendence .
NFO Cond ucting
Member Drive (
In Trempealeau
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U j, | ALL NEW GAS 11/
|P !~j P* Water Heaters*¦ ** f^^ :* *
L X } f \ TANK — Glss< guard lining over heavyl/dy 1 , gauge steel will n~iet  chip, crack or
f i i  
; 7 corrode
] A INSULATION — Lifetime FlBERGLAS for
j ' -.s- maximum insulation sav«s gas
|*V t keeps walaer hot
! i BURNER — Heavy cast iron adjustab le air
1 < shutter lor lop. elli ciency and gas-saving
«W. *F < '« econonlYI if-i ™* T I ¦> CONTROL — Roberi shaw s Umlrol ?00 watn, A tss | <rtrome cover plate and red knob setI wjji 1 k. > 'I and forfjet it I
£?#' tj " fy <,„
%? * mm! r 
*' Regular or stubby model
W /^ 'SI I 30 gallon sue CO A PA'* * I Tn & \ > s ' 10-year guarante-e l^OHiJU
fc j ;! .
' K GAIL-ROSS
m mmm *:¦¦• APPLIANCE
¥%tfa£$'$$i& */ K %$ 217" East 3r<l St —W'-icxu-t
%rUJ S^im' f i  m wf t v .  irsj iip ->
t .,VJ>A. JV a\V -% ••  ^
f .  
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CHICAGO (AP )  - Coinediaii
Lenny Bruce acted as hi.s own
attorney Monday in selecting
jurors for hi.s trlnl on a charge
of obscenity in hi.s act at a night
club .
Rrnce , 37, mentioned common
obscenities lo prospectiv-p jurors
and asked them if Ihe words were
repulsive to tliem. lie 'icceplcd a.s
jurors Ihose who replied no niul
rejected those wlio replied yes, A
lawyer , Karl VV. Widens , is aiding
Bruce at Ihe t r ial ,
A jury of eight women and lour
men was selected , llmce was
arrested Dec, f> In llie (Jiilc of
Horn night, club liy police who snid
he used obscene langunge and ges-
tures. The club' s li ( |iioi' license
was suspended 15 days ns a result
of the liolicc rinid .
Charged Comedia n
Draws Own Jury
0P8Bmm**- (f backache nn-J syiii-iloimtlc ^^ "
i rxlniin jolnl* mil musclei nuke a
I y<w ttcl mhtitbl < anil littA , iry woilti- I
I f»m<iui. DeWUfi Pitl« foi Ihcli noiillvr I
I inalgcaic tcllnn Hckldc*. hrinelnit f»< I
I pilllM.ve relief of pnin, DtWId'i Wil* I
I »»e mild dliircllr ncllnn In help I
I your synem clmi om nml •*-»M^ led I
¦ by ilugglth ki anc -yi DrWIn 'i Tllh I
 rain relieve backache mltciio *»u«i ¦
I lie lfi you If ml « moe* iclWt* life J
-HEART 'FUN D' RECIPIENTS . . . Pat Thomp-
son, son of Wi and Mis J D Cole, *!G2 \V
Howard 'St;' , - , second from right , told volunteer
woikfcis foi the Winona Counly HeaiL Fund
drive at a lecent meeting about his lieait sui -
gei y Pat is shown with othei s who ha\ * bene-
fited fiom lescaich in heait diM-ase"!
Left lo right Janet Saidowski datijjlitei of
Mr and Mrs Daniel badausUi , ri71 F Bio id
«a\  Mis l l owj id  Bielefeld 401 \\ Wabash***
St ulio is holding Jj ne Siei aeki , claughlei of
Mr and Mi s Dan biei aeki *>08 I King St ,
Pat and Lari y I o i t  son of Mi aind Mi*» Lam air
Toi t Minnesota City. "Daily News phcLo >
'1 -MPPI I oi mos.1 'AP i - The
effect iveness of the "Nike IIei cules
mis siles ,.(1,11 din* * Ln pt i and othei
Paii is of \oitli tonnosai fi om <iu
.itlistk has been stien^thene<l hv
Ihe inst i l lat ion of two new lnp.li
power ladrit s the I S "Mili t j rv
Assistance Advisoi v dioup an
non nc id toiLj \
Tin \niei iiains sj id tbe I JIII.I I S
I nou n as H1PAR nu i eaise the
effective r.mge of lhe missile
¦system .- 'and reduce lhe effect ol
eneiny- jamming.
2 New High Power
Radars for Formosa
\. \UI  \ I V> > - Seven
educj tion niajoi s fiom Pateison
Stale C olle- n'c plan a hike Saturday
w i t h  sonu e\ t ias  ind fulls tossed
in.
'llie c\uas—21 nnlis Tliey ie
i j 'oin f' f i t u t i  lieie to I i en ton  N 1
d 7<) mile I n k
T h e  full *.—tlu\  it- j-oin* ' to d ia s
an .into aloiv
Trie groii3) plans to leave at S
a in J U L V  in** in I ienton 1 p m
Sundaiy w it h  a 1 4H0 pound Ital ian
c,n in to il
l h u i  men w ill pviH the t.vi w ith
i opes Hu it.' M |1 push and one will
sit inside lo sti pi
In  Pienlon lhe group "wil l  put
"asolim* i n  (he cai  and di ive  back
Frills Added for
N J. 79-Mile-H.ke
1 \\t I'l l Miss ' \ P - _Wreik-
inn news  n o  .iileinpliii R to sal-
vage -to ens of .in I l l inois  Central
ficiR ht  li un wlin li plunged off m
li estle vvhen a bnrtge collapsed.
No one v\as l epoM od hin t in thn
arodrnt  Mnndav Rushing wateri
nf the  sw ollen Cofe s Clock , fed
bv lu iw i nns weakened tha
bridgi and i.uised its collapse
afte i  llnee ongines pulling th«
long fi t ight haid cmssed
Wrecking Crews Try
Salvaging Freight
Eastern Sta r
Hosts lOP at
Area ;Meeting
Discussion groups, a noon liinciv
(Jon and afternoon tea:-Were on' the
program ! Saturday for the - area
conference of the Order of East-
iem Star.;
'vMore- than i (K) members- fro m
Southern: Minnesota . attended the
conference 'at Uie Masonic Teni-
pl.c".- 'Mrs. W , G'•- . . Nelson , Onamia ,
associate grand matron . , presided .
Mrs. Car! \V\ Frank: worthy :ma-
tron of th* local chapter , welcom-
ed guests , and . \^l rs. Rodney- Wal-
dron \ istin gav e the invocation
M's J a ( k  Kaisien led group
singing and Mi*« Sandt a Wehren
berg W'abfi snn WJS accompanist
Diseu'-sioii pi nups were led bv
Mrs p<rrv Balbach Springfield
Mrs J ohn Siiiiieidir *->t Paul
Woodro-w Floten Mina M i s
G e o r g e  Mnrnion Minneapolis.
Tho^e on the i -et»i*.irati'in commit
lee were Miv*. Florence \ ojgel
Austin Mis  L A Hedlund Mrs
William Mann and Coil  Frank of
W inona
Mrs D \ BodJclm.in past
grand matron , and Mrs Ftank
greeted members as thev arrived
\ noon luncheon \>.ais served by
membei s of tte local chapter
Harn McVj JJm gave the bless-
ing "Mis Ilan ev Hogan was
chairman of the <ifternoon tea ta-
ble Mrs Richard Hassett was
chairinan of the tea and luncheon
dining room Mrs Charles Thomp
son and Mrs Ralph Bowers weie
chairmen of the kitchen commit-
tee Mrs \rthur .lackman and
Mr** Harvey Hogan presided at
the tea table . Mrs. Harris Carlson
was chairman of . decorations
which were done m a George
Washington theme.
PICKWICK , Minn. — Sixty mem-
bers and visitors iittended the Or-
der of Eastern Star meeting hon-
oring the station - of Electa at
Pickwick Miasonic Hall Friday
evening; . :
Guests were from Lewiston, Wi-
nona; Rushford, Ruth Chapter 23,
La Grosse, and Onalaska Chapter.
Mrs. David Evans, worthy matron
frorn Rushford Chapter was intro-
duced. . . .
AJI original addenda: written by
the worthy matron , Mrs. H-enry
L<ac)ier, honoring the , station of
Electa Was presented by the . con-
ductress , Mrs'.'- Robert McNally
and the star points. Each present
ahd past Electa in attendance was
presented a gift from the chapter
by Mrs McNally Mrs Walter
.lenkinson is currently serving as
Electa of Pickwick Chapter
Entertainment included flute
solos by tlie worthy patron, Hen-
ry Lacher , accompanied by Mrs.
Gilbert Lacher at the piano.
During the social hour a silent
auction , was held under the direc-
tion of Robert McNally. Mrs For-
est Claw w-as in charge of decora
tions in the dining room using
Electa's emblem and color and a
valentine motif.
Pickwick OES
Honors Electa
PETERSON,' Minn. 'Special V -
A barbershop program, f eaturing
the Cross-Country F ou r men's
quartet of Winona , will be held at
the Peterson High School auditori-
um. Saturday at 8 p.m.
Other numbers on the program
include selections by the Peterson
Men's Quartet . Rushford Men 's
Quartet , Community Men 's Chor-
us; Gay Nineties Ladies Sextet ,
High School Chordetles and a nov-
elty* number..: . ',- ¦ ¦¦
The : Program is sponsored by
the Peter-son •¦'Band - ;- Mothers to
ra ising rno-iiey for new band uni-
forms. ' • Admission includes lunch .
Advance tickets are being sold by
the. Peterson High 'School band
member's. The public is invited ,.¦'
HOSPITAL AUXIL IARY BOARD
Community Memonal Hospital
Women 's Auxiharv board will
meet Thursday at 9 W a m. in
the hospital solarium
I STOCKTON PTA
1 STOCKTOiS, Minn Special 1 —
Tine PTA w ill meet Monday at
8 p m  at the school heie Dr
M L DeBolt , Viinona optome
tnst , will speak on ' The Care
l and Health of tlie Eyes ' The
audience 'will have an opportunity
' to ask questions Mrs George
Maul and Mrs Jack Oevering will
serve the lunch.
A JUNE WEDDING is plan-
nt 1 bv Miss Janet Elaint
Sclimit and Mien George Rah-
man Patents are Mr and Mrs.
Joh n C Schmit , Eyota , Minn ,
and Mr and Mrs Louis Rah-
man Theilrnan Minn
¦
MISSIONA RY CIRCLE
LEWISTO N . Minn Special! —
The Presbyterian Missionary Cir-
cle will meet at the home of Mrs.
Frank Sommers Friday at 2 pm.
Mrs Milo Bundy will have charga
of dev otions and the topic "God
Chooses a People
Band Mothe rs Set
Ba rbershop Show
Artwerh vntnit ]
¦'" ' "
: ¦
''' 
!
,— "- i,
¦ftCTj * jr
Sponlus on
national hook-up
"You can  prove lo f a t n w a y
fr iend n I l i n t  vour p a r a k e e t
really ta lks .  An inexi>cmnve ,
lonR disfaiiicc cal! is .'ill it lakes.
Boll) yi HI nnd your hurt will
enjoy (lie cxficricricc. Try it ,
toni li lit! Northwestern Hull, i
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IVorld Day of Prayer will be
observed March l at 2 p m at
Giace Presbyterian Church Mrs
Herbert Schladlnske announced at
the United Church Women's meet-
in? Monday at the "VWCA that this
is the 77th such day "More tean
Conquei s ' is the theme
Mis George Williams presented
devotions , Mrs. Sherman -Mitchell
presided and Mrs Irwin Hittner
reported on the state meeting held
at Minneapolis ¦
WELCOME WAGON
Welcom e Wagon will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p m  at Lake Paik
Lodge Dr Ernest Kaufma n , who
leaches at St Mary 's College and
radiological officer of Southeastern
Minnesota will speak on Civil De
fense Coffee and dessert will be
seived din ing the social hour
I
I MABEL , MINN , F u t u r e
I Homernakers of America Sno
Bal l royalty are vSharori Os-
I muiid.son and Charles White ,
! both seniors at Mabel High
School They were named le-
ccntly at the Sno Ball , a semi-
formal , benefit dance for the
March of Dimes A check for
$40 was sent to. Orval Amdahl
of Preston , Fillmore County
I Slarch of Dimes chairman. Tlie
Hick Heyer Cnchestra of Wi-
nona plajedWorld Day of Prayer
Planned for March 1ELGIN Minn 'Special' — Elgin ,
High Scliool Junioi class members
an d their mothers will scrve: their
ainnual pancake suppei Thursdav
fiom 5 to 8 p m in the high school
auditoi mm
T h e r e  will be entertainment
!hiou«hoiit the evening a local ta )
en( show and game loom ior chil-
dren Proceeds aie used to defiav
expenses of the minor banquet and
pi om ¦
PRESBrTERIAN CIRCLE
LEWISTON Minn (Special)—
Fremont Presbyterian Circle will
meet W ednesdav at 2 p m at the
Irvin Baer home. ¦ |
i
LEWISTON GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON' Minn (Spec ial)—
Lewiston Garden Club will meet
VSednesdav at 2 p m at the home |
of Mrs Rov Holman Mrs R L |
Clav wil l  he assisting hostess
MR. AND MRS. RONALD W.
GUELZOW, Windsor , Wis , an-
nounce the engagement of
their dauglitei Mavrjone Ann ,
to Richard Williani Merger, son
of Mrs Emil Berger , Cochrane,
\\ is , and the late Nr Berger
Both are employeei by Forest
Product s Laboratory, Madison ,
Wis Mr Berger u'lll receive
his B \ degiee In account-
ing from Lhe University of Wis-
consin in .lime He is immedi-
ate past president of the Uni-
v ersity YMCA and is currently
serving on the ad ministrativ e
staff The wedding will be
Aug 1 in Chi lit Lutheiaji
Church a I DeForest.
EVENING CIRCLE
LEWISTON , Minn (Special)—
The Evening Cncle of the First
Presbv tenan Church will meet to-
night at 8 at the liome of Mrs
Roger Laufenbureer Mrs John
Eastman will give the lesson
HOME, GARDEN CLUB
LA CRESCENT, Minn (Spe
cial ) — Tli e . La Crescent Home
and Garden Club will meet to-
night at 8 at 'he home of Jlrs
Warren Farwell Cc hostess will
be Mrs Kalph Hauser Installa-
tion of new officers will be held
Ted Renn-er La Crosse, will speak
on growing (ind caring for house
plants
El gin Hi gh Juniors
Set Pancake Supper
'. . Mrs. M. J . Flernming, a teach-
er at CathedraJ Grade School and
chiefv librarian for the parish : li-
. brary at the -Cathe'ral'/'of, the Sa-
cred Heart ,- reviewed . current:
books Monday evening for the Ca-
'¦ thedral Council bt - .Catholic ' -.Wom-
en. . -
Mrs. Flernming suggested "We
Have Always Lived in the Castle , '.1
a murder mystery by Shirley Jack-
son ; "The Art of Being Hurna.li ''
by the Rev . William ,1,' /McNamara
O.C.D. : "To Know Christ Jesus, "
ati outline on the life of Christ
bv Frank She-ed and \ I lght to
the Gentiles ' the story of the
Rev Francis Ij bermann who
started a frussionarj order to -U
nca tol d by the Rev Adrian L
Van Kaarh. Mrs. . Flernming said
C athedral parish librarj is one of
si\ large parish libraries in the
diocese
Future activities for the coun -
cil include a rummage sale Maircb
n aj id lb bv St Jane .s Guild , the
bish op s breakfast \pnl 20 with
st Helen s <uuld in charge , a
council meeting M.irch 18 with
the Hev Richard DeGrood as
guest speaker
His F,d Hartert announced
that Lenten sewing will bcRin
Feb 28 There will be sewing
sessions each rbu:sd<JV during
Lent from 1 a m  to 4 p m Quilts
and new clothing for children
through 10 jears of age will be
made Members mav brin g then
sewing machines to cathedra!
hall or sew at home She said fill
ers are needed for quilts
Mis Paul Ivoprowski presided
Lunch was served during the so
cial hour.
HOME-SCHOOL
St. Stanislaus Home-School meet-
ing recently opened with a cake
walk Mother s of fourth grad« stu
dents were in charge of the pro
gram Mrs Roger Brown and Mrs
William Wooden were chairmen
for the evening Tlie ne*<t meeting
will be March 11 with third grade
mothet s ente-ilaming and the Rev
John Wera as guest speaker
Cathedral Council
Hears Curren t
Book Reviews
ALMA, Wis (Special)—Patriotic
night and Brotherhood Wfcek were
observed Friday night at a pro-
gram given a fter tihe meeting ot
ttie Alma Order of Eastern Star.
Glenn Turton was chairman .
A toast to the flag was read by
Mrs. Arvm Thompson, worthy
matron, and the creed of our flag
was given by Andrew Jost. wor-
thy patron. Mr Turton gave the
readings on the Washington Mem-
orial and on the history of the es-
tablishment of Brotherhood Week
Mrs. Alvin Accola. Chaplain, gave
the prayer and the entire group
sang: several patriotic songs Mrs
George Ulrich read "To a Vakn-
tine" by Ogden Naiih Mrs. How-
ard Molink was pianist.
Practice for inspection wag ten-
tatively set for March 10 A school
of instruction' is planned for the
afternoon of March. 15. Mrs. Har-
ry Laufenburger is chairman of
th« evening activities
Following the program, cards
wer-e playecl aiid prizes: were won
by Howai d Achenbach , Mrs. E. H
Malone, Mrs. Meta Bielefeldt and
Mrs. Walter Dierauer.
On the committee serving Fri-
day -night were the Mmes. Alden
Wiberg, Glenn Turton , Roscoe
Keil and Victor Arnold. The ta-
bles were decorated with valentine
cut-outs, patriotic napkins and red
candles.
Alma Eastern
Star Observes
Patriotic Night
Mrs. Rudolph W. Miller was
guest speaker vvhen Chautauqua
Club met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs . Ralph ,T. Williams:
Mrs, Miller 's topic was "Juda-
ism—A Way of Life. " In addition
to tracin g 'the - history and devel-
opment of Judaism to the present
day. Mrs. Miller described tradi-
tions; holy days, holidays ' and fes-
tivaJs which are an important part
of .- tlie Jewish faith. She. also
stressed- -the intimate role of the
family and the close relationship
of family , home and religion.
During her discussion Mrs,;Miller
showed books used in family serv-
ice"* and traditional religious arti
cles brought from Israel
Mrs Stanlev Hardt reported on
preliminary plails for a day in the
legislature March 12 The pro-
gram , and meeting followed des-
sert and coffee served by the host-
ess
The ne\t meeting of Chautauqua
w i l l  be at 1 30 p m  March A al
the home of Mrs. Harold Edstrom.
Mrs Llovd Gilbert will  present the
pi ogram
Chautauqua Glub
Told 'Judais fn '" ¦;. - . .
Way of Life'
. DURAND, Wis. '(Special)—Pro-
fessor Alton Start?., Eau Claire
State College, spoke on "Trends
and Changes in Teaching Elemen-
tary School Mathematics " Wednes-
day evening at a Jlome-School As-
sociation meeting of St. Mary 's
School in the church hall. The
school is considering , revising
grade school arithmetic teaching.
The newly organized St. Mary 's
grade school orchestra played sev-
eral selections.
*
NORTON LADIES AID
TiOIaLirCfiSTONl ', ,' M i n n. -T li e
Ladies Aid ol Trinity Lutheran
Church, Norton , decided at a re-
een i meeting to improve |he stor-
age room of tlio ' cliurch. Contribu-
tions are In be given to Mrs . Har-
old Gensnier , Irc-asurcr, .arid trus-
tees of the  cotiKi'-.-gutinii will su-
pervise Uie work.
Elementary Math
New Methods Told
SALE STARTS y^^ &\
WEDNESDAY -- ^^  mmm -mm-aX-
*^ < a^ ^ 7 TO 9 P.M.
___S^^ !^ rE NEW SPRING
AND NYLON t\ D T C C C C
SPRING HATS CAPRI PANTS DRE5SES
' T ,, , . Every brand new 3.98
For This So e Only  ^ black, brow n or grey. /1 spring dress Included
A m*m Sizes ,0 1 07i ONE GROUP 2.49 to 18 *-^" 2 for 7.00
ONE GROUP 
3,37 FAMOUS DEBUTANTE 3J7 Each
Brand nevi/ spring hat» just HAIK UKlC.K All sizes and a big variety of
in. styles
In Leatherette *f 4 QQ¦—" Hat Box Case 1X»J*T 
LADI ES' BANLON 
^ 
WINTER COATS
I / SWEATERS ^^^rSSfS^J DISCOUNT PRICED
¦^ Axs * CTVV-^  ^ &The classic caidigan style in ty ^M *r^.\t^\m*\ A!1 wmler Coats , Car Coats ,lo\ely colors Sizes 34 to 40 s <jf '. ^pWjJ.W ? Suburban Coats included
%"„,"* 3.00 ; &^tjTf
~ 
8.00 - 18.00
~~~ F *^_ vr$ Volues Up to 24'95
FINE ALL LEATHER XZX < lU^J<£ 
.r- ' -BILLFOLPS  ^
3-pc. TABLE SET
A brand new group of ladies" wflh pj ifchase 0*f jumbo Now is the linie to add beauty
all leather wallets. RAY E TTE to ?mr livins room * Sot con'
_. _^,  
 ^
sists of one LARGE COCK-
Reg. 1.98 QQft I I  J K I  ID , TAIL TABLE .ind TWO STEP
— — __ __ ____ _____*% ' 
PRICES PER SET
BOYS' WEAR NJEX 15" -d 27 7
„" ' „ .• HAIR SPRAY Corduroy Pants ^_IMIIU.; ~~" ~¦S*uHH|l|lHaW Beacon Persian Scroll
Heavy weight , lined or un- Uftayl-fe-H-l - -%nn*rru nniUTlined. Sizes 4 to 16. . Your PS"™' ' ' SCREEN PRINT
choice. FREE! V.298 9 AA p^ ^^  B L A N K E TVtiluei *CmV\J . j W  ^ J.—-¦ '»L^ J ' 6-98 >*77m. . 'f _mml ' J ¦'•KM Valoe mf m i  I
OWcalci a ______ ma
ff lrWlwth'' 
r 
*W Heavy weight with wide sati n2.98 3.98-4.98 -MJI^^ l^ri bindin g .Values Values [W| ^" (^3 _, 
2.00 3.00 } I mi ., . u,«w ^ wv
1: i|^ | A
luminum Wear
jj- ¦ 'i^S___ W^ TTn b^i AT NEW LOW PRICES
Cotton Shirts l« f^t*S  ^
A . Wo rld's largest-selling proles- 
QUALITY PERCOLATOR
SUM 2 to 16 <j  A sjona| hair sprayl Styles better, 9-Cup Sht - 4 -JO
1.98 Value* IrnVV holds better - better than any J.29 Value L*CL
other hair spray, ———
OUR REGULAR 
»3.50 value, 1.64 4.Q». COVERED SAUCE PAN
CURITY DIAPERS — vS. 122
DACRON (P-olyetter) ¦
Save now on our regular ' 3.75 
¦ —
Z^^T^T CURTAINS Shower Curlaill
l o?r* 2 69 DoX ' WM «'•¦«"«'"»« vnnels. IT-PRICE £.U? „ or u.se ns n .show..- ,,,rL-,,n
liner , tixfi ,
LADIES' CHALLIE 1.4/ 0nf* 77C
SLEEP WEAR - 
Wnshal>le clmllic In HOVVII .N , PRlCPlI  | A C  Easy C«r«
pnjninas, ivnllz leiiKl li Rowns. ¦ ¦» ¦3iril-l-Ma3> Plicco *Qlaonoi-e
„ 1?0 ,- - -  KnHy lo wash , very little iron- 
HISSB OlOBpBrS
Value* I.TIT T J"e' 40 by (W Jnclics, Z.,)C, ^rment for ,.,isy on,
"°v0„,r 2.44 "- >°h 3.77 ,5ira 1.00
mcMam ^
in Secret Session
; WASHINGTON . . {A P)  \ - Secre-
tary of Defense Bobert S.. Mc-
Namara told senators today that
"the Communist threat in. Eur-
ope is the largest single threat
we face in the world. "
- ' ¦- . . He outlined his v department' s
over-all defense ptahs before the
Senate Armed / Service Commit-
¦l .e.e, some members .of] which
were anxious to ask him about a
more ;. specific problem, the men-
ace of Soviet arms; and troops in
Cuba. ' V : -v
McNamara said the Communist
peril in Europe is greatest "be-
cause Western Europe , aside
from ;the United States represents
the most important center of free
world power. "
"The loss of Western Europe to
the . Soviet Union Would drastically
alter the balance of power in the
world , - ' he added ,
, A ; censored version of McNa-
rhara 's prepared testimony,, cov-
ering, some 163 pages, was riiade
available to newsmen outside the
the closed session. It appeared
identical "to  one : supplied when
he appeared before the H o u s t
Armed -Services Committee on
jar! 30.
McNamara was called before
the Senate *yrmed Services Com-
mittee for testimony behind closed
doors on the progress of the ad-
ministration's program to build a
flexible force of strategic Weapons
capable of absorbing , a nuclear
attack and then hitting back at
the Soviet Union: .
: Smn. John Stennis, D-Mi*s., said
McNamara will be "open to ques-
tions" about . ' Soviet military
strength in Cuba and seems likely
to get plenty of them. .
Stennis said the preparedness
subcommittee he heads will begin
a concentrated investigation , of ;the
Cuban situation later in the; week,
after -McNamara has completed
his report oh the military posture.
Stennis- previous statement that
another blockade of Cuba , may-be.-
necessary if Soviet troops there
cannot be forced out by economic
means AV as topped by Seti; Barry
Goldwater, R -Aj- iz., in another,
furious round ol congressional de-
bate- Monday. . ;
Goldwater , an Air : Fore* Re-
serve major general and a mem-
ber -of the Armed Services Corn-
¦rhitl.ee,.- - ; called ; '! for a blockade of
all shipments .61 . any kind to Cuba '.
He said '¦ the Kennedy administra-
tipn i ought . to gel up "enough
gumption" to end : the Communist
threat to. the hemisphere "once
and for all. " .¦ Goldwater sailed into . a state-
ment by Sen. J. \V. Fulbright ,
B-Ark. , chairman . of the Senate
Toreign lleiations Committee, ac-
cusing Republicans of endangering
Western unity by "divisive parti-
sanship and irresponsible attacks
on otir nation 's foreign policy."
Fulbright named Goldwater , Sen.
Hugh Scott , R-Pa., and "New York
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller-
Goldwater said Fulbright's at-
tack had ''all the em- marks of an
action hastily ordered by.' , the
White House in line with the cur-
rent campaign to shut up all
critics of the New;Frontier 's short-
sighted and disruptive foreign pol-
icy and in . particular, to silence
all Republican opposition. "
Asserting: that Republicans were
never consulted about foreign pol-
icy decisions before th ey were
made, the Arizona senator said it
was apparent "the . Kennedy ad-
ministration wants no part; of a
bipartisan approach to foreign pol-
icy—except when they; get vinto
trouble. " ' .; ¦' ¦
Senate Democratic Laader Mike
Mansfield of Montana .1 , retor ted
tliat this -wasn 't true.¦'T-h.e Republicans 'have been
Very well informed by this admin-
istration, " he Said. "I for one have
no apologies to ' make for this
record ." .
Scott tol d a . Huntingdon , Pa.,
audience Monday night he was
"deeply troubled about the secre-
cy attending tlie negotiations be-
tween Ihe White House and the
Kremlin." He called for publica-
tion of all of the letters exchanged
by Kenned y and Soviet Premier
Khrushchev since last fall.
Senior High
Usfs iGonee rt
Program - ;
. Winona Senior High School mu-
sic department has announced its
program for the choir and Orches-
tra concert , to be presented Wed-
nesday.-a t  8 p.m. • -. '
The program: .
Coronation March . . from The Prophet
Meyerbeer
Large . . . . . . . . (rom. New .'.World' Symphony
Dvo rak
Concerto In D. Maior . . : ¦: . . . ;  (or Violin
.;. Mozart .
Marlin Farrell—Soloist .
with Chamber .Orcliestr «. - - . '
The. Waltzing Cat . Anderson
The King and • I . ; . . Rodgers¦ ¦¦ ' . -. , Senior . Orchestra .¦ '¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ . Milton Davenport—Conductor . V
Surely . He. Hath Borne Our Griefs . V
G'raun
Blessing, Glory and "Wisdom. B ach -tkach
O God Thou Faithfu l' God - .- . - . . Brahms
Cry Out and Shout . . . .  Nystedt
Elijah Rock - . '-. Hairstbn
Every Time, I Feel The Spirit Dswsoh
Shennndoah • ¦ ' . . '¦ ' . -.:- . . :  Slegmeister
Till There Was You . -. ."Loewe
God o( Our Fathers .. . : . ' . - Maddy
- . . ' . , W llh Orchestra V¦' • Meryl Nichols—Conductor
Ettrick Woman
90 Years Old
ETTRICK, Wis . (Special) — The
90th birthday ot Mrs.Xpena H61-
ven , which occurred Wednesday,
was observed Sunday at her home
here, : '. : ' . -
She was born in 1873 on the pres-
•ent Davis farm in Washingtoh Cou-
lee in .North Beaver Creek valley.
She WAS married to forkel Hol-
ven , a native of Norway, June 12,
1895, and until 1922 vthe Couple
farmed on the Holven: homestead
iii Washington Coulee. . Then they
bought a home on North Main
Street in the village of Ettrick,
-Where ' Mrs; Holven: still lives with
her daughter , Mrs: Rose Myrland.
IVlr. Holven died March 23. 1937.
Mrs. Holven lias another daugh-
ter ,. Mrs. Merle Lynn , La Crosse :
three grandchildren and . 13 . great-
grandchildren. A .son, . Lawrence;
died in 1958. ' ¦ ¦' . - , ' ; ¦.' ¦•-
Divorce Action
Heard af Preston
PRESTON, Minn. , : (Special) —
Testimony in the divorce c as  e
brought by Maynard W. Under-,
bakke against . Ann Underbakke be-
gan , at the special term of Dis-
trict Court for v Fillmore County
here Monday, It was continued to
Lhe next special term March 18 or
to an earlier date ' on which Judge
A. C, Richardson may be able to
be here.
Underbakke.; 43, farmer north
of Preston , . former forester , is
seeking a divorce on grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment. His
wife is 33, They have four minor
children.
Witnesses called Monday by Un-
derbakke's attorney, Clarence 7.
Perki ns, Chatfield, were plaintiff;
Loralee Gartner , Fountain and
Underbakke's parents, Louis and
Alta Underbakke, and his;brother ,
Robert, all of Canton.
Mrs. . Underbakke, who was in
court, is represented by George
Murray, Preston..
St. Peter's
of Hokah
Is having a
ROAST
BEEF
DINNER
At tho Parish Hall
Tues., Feb. 26
Menu: ltoiisl , Bt'«vf, Mushed Po-
lalucs and Gravy, Heel Dross-
infi, 3'dwl n"d llomumndc Pie.
ADULTS . .. $1,25
CHILDREN . , . SOi-
Scrvlii-j Jt* irt» at 4:0O
$116,000 Added
To Teachers Pay
By Austin Board
AUSTIN . Minn. —A new public
' teachers salary schedule calling
for a $111) ,000 increase in lhe pay-
roll for the 1963-64 contract year
has been ndopted by the Austin
Board of Education ,
The schedule provides .a J2O0 in-
cre-use in the starling base salary
for teachers with a bachelor de-
gree and no previous teaching ex-
perience.
The s'llary range kit' loin- -yea r
desrec teachers runs from •?4,«r>0
to a maximum of :ji7,lir>() to he
¦reiic .hc-.l in li steps nnd for in-
st ructors willi  ima.sler decrees ,
$.") , 35<l to $11, ;350 , There 's a $-10(1 clif-
fcreiitinj (or teachers wiih train-
iiiR beyond Ihe master degree.
Two hoard member -; abstained
from voting when the schedulo wus
submitted at (lie four th- in  a series
of salary meetings. The increase
is $50 more than thai recommend-
ed hy tho Austin Kdueiition As-
sociation nnd $50 less than thai
asked hy the Austin Federation of
Teucliers.
Buy Stockton Bar
STOCKTON , Minn ,  (Spec ial)—
Mr. mid Mrs. William llyan , for-
merly of noclicsler, and Mr. and
Mrs , Fred Nthurt , formerly of
Plainview , have purchased what
formerly was known as Call's liar,
They will f cal urn on-and off-snle
hcer and liquors plus sandwiches,
ETTRICK GIVES J232
ETTHICK , Wis. (Special ) -Mrs.
Paul Bishop, chiiii'ivum of t he
Clit'lstirwis seals sale in Kit rick ,
reports that $2.l!5. lir> has licrn re-
ceived,
BLAIR PATIENT
BI,Ain , Wis. (SpeciaD-C'liesUr
Odcoard Is a patient nl Trl-
C'minly Memorial Ifo.srtif .nl, White-
hull,  .lolin (Jilhertson , HI , resident
nt Ihe Nyen Host Home , nlso Is
*i patient there,
More than 1,7(I0 ,«()H pec-inns In
the  United Slales uwn slock in nu-
tomotlva firms.
Part of Steuben
Street Vacated;
2 Firms Get It
Noting for the record; that no
formal oppbsit ion was entered , the
City Council Monday; night voted
tb vacate Steuben Street between
King and Howard streets.
The action was taken pursuant
to petitions by the Milwaukee Rail-
road and the East End Coil 4
Cement Products Co. The portion
of street in question is ungraded
and has never been opened to traf-
fic. Milwaukee ri l 'it of ;way oc-
cupies abflut half of the one-block
segment.
; Originally presented .Tan, 7 by
the railroad company, the petition
was held over because it asked on-
ly for closing of 150 feet of the 300-
foot length. Railroad-owned front-
age oh the streetway extended on-
ly that far , the company attorney
explained. East End Coal:& Ce-
ment theii filed a petition to close
the remaining 150 feet and both
were allowed Monday.v v
Although rib formal opposition
was heard , -4th Ward Aid. James
Stollman said he had some un-
specified ; complaints from nearby
residents ; Aid, Clarence : Tribell
suggested the city lease the prop-
erty to the two firms. Then if the
city wanted the land sornetime in
the future , it would not be neces-
sary to buy; it back, he said. v.
Aid. Howard Baumann.  asked
whether; the companies would pay
the city for the land they acquired
through the street closing.' Gity At-
torney Oeorge M. Robertson Jr.
said that by law such vacated
property goes automatically to
abutting property owners.
WSC Students
To Elect Friday
. . Winona State . .College will elect
representatives to the student com -
mission Friday,
Twenty Students aie candidates
for the 11 offices ,; including a new
one:; Student union commissioner .
Candidates for president - are :
Roger Groenewold , Rusrimore jun-
ior , and Robert Keller , Claremont
sophomore.'
Groeiiewpld has been a member
of:, the orientation team, Sigma
Tau Gamma , Collegiate Club , fi:
nance committee , English Club,
SNEA and homecoming commit-
tec.v- ' . - . .• . .
Keller has been a member of
the Academy of Sciencea Collegi-
ate. Club , Pep Club and president
of Prentiss Lodge. ¦" .' . ' ' - . ¦
. Candidates for other offices:
. Vice president—Kathleen Albers,
Northfi eld ,;.and Kathleen Rang;
itsh , St. Paul. Secretai*y, Sylvia
Rupp, Caledonia, and Jan John-
son, Owatonna, Treasurer , Michael
Finley; Chatfield , and Donna My-
ran, ^Vanamingo.
PuWicily commissioner, Gretch -
en Anderson, Hayfield ; Mary Is-
sendoa-f . Lake City , ,, and Mad&lin
Litschke, Hastings. Administrative
commissioners, Michael Kirsche,
Vf estrndnt , N.J. , and Glenn Hough-;
ton , Elgin '.' . .. ; ;
Social commissioner. Earl B«h-
rens, Waltham; .Barbara Benike,
Lewiston: Ann Fishbauglier , Wino-
na , aiid Michael Lyons, Rochester ,
N.Y. Student union cb>mmissioner,
Tom .' Sm ith ;' : Springfield. Ath'etic
comrnissioner , George Ferrata ,Tio-
chester , N.Y. Departmental com-
missioners , Elaine Rot ly, Hastings ,
and Carroll Ruedy , Hastings .
Religious commissioners , Susan
Zimrner , West Henrietta , N.Y.,
and Inge Hoffer , Jamestown , N.D.
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Much of US.
Wet and Foggy
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wet and foggy weather covered
many "sections'' of th e nation today
with sleet and snow in parts of
the -Southeast. .'. . j
A low pressure system in np ilh-
Avest Flori da moved - . northeast ' and ;
set' off general rains and' thundei' -
storrris in the .Gulf region , .
Sleet . . pelted parts of . ' . northern. '
Georgia JIKI Alabama and: sleet
mixed with , snow fell in Tennes-
see and along the Tennessee bor-
der. Rain and snow was reported
in Memphis and Chattanooga, '
with snow in Nashville.
No severe cdltf was reported hut
the ' mercury edged near .zero ''.in
norlhern ¦¦:¦ sections ; of ' Hie upper
Mississippi Valley; A flow : of
southerly warm air brought a
sharp rise in temperatures in In-
ternational Falls, Minh ;, one of
the nation 's cold spots.: li- was 17
below .zero.; al vmidnighl but four
hours tatei ; Ibe mercury reached
10 -above , a climb of 33 degrees..
The freeilrig lins ; extended from
.the northern Plains across.the up-
per Mississippi Valley and .the up-
per. Great - Lakes region. Readings
in .other parts of the country . were
jnostly above normal , ^ran ging
Irom tlie 30s in northern regions
16 the 70s iri southern Florida.
Named by YMCA
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
COCHRANE , Wis.-Rithard W
Bergei son of iMrs Luell.i Bei g
er, has been appointed to the ad
lninistrativc itaff of the YT.ICA at
the Univ ei sitv of Wisconsin
A senioi in accounting in the
school of commet ce, Bet get i; im-
mediailc p<N piesident of the 1 n
ivei sity "\ MCA and has sei\ed on
the association 's board of direc-
toi s In his new post he ll be a
eounseloi and housefellow foi the
109 residents of the YMCA
LANESBORO , Winn.—Daniel D
Hegg son ol Mr and Mrs Ed-
win R Hegg, Gaidena , Calif , i***
working tow aid a bacheloi of sci-
ence deci ee in electronic engineei -
in „* at Noithrop Institute of 'J ech-
nologv , Inglewood . Cahf.
Hegg is a graduale of Lanes
boio High School .jnd attended
Tu-Staite College, Angola Ind
BLAIR . Wis i Special >—Helen
Hoff , daughtei of Mi and Mis
Heniy W* Hoff ( uuiJ Blait is a
clidiici ineinbei of Die newlv oi
S.ini/cd chdptei of lhe Music Ld
' iC ait ion N'j tinn.il Confe entc at
Liithci ( olle-;c Duoi iih Iowa
Miss Ho ft is <i sophomoi e m.ijoi
ing in elementalv educ.itmn
HARMONY , Mmn. 'Spc-tial. —
Wil l iam K Hiokk en son of Mi
iind Mis  I S Riokken a *-opho
nioi e in lhe College of Me heme
ail lhe 1 H I N C I SI U nf Minnesota
Mill  lec en e the Mai lin W and
George L Cise Medical Sehol.u
ship
Bi okktn is a meinbei of Phi
Rho Sigma medical futcrni ly
and befoi e em oiling <'it Minnesota
.iltended Luthei College , Decoraih ,
Irtw.i.
ST. CHA.RLES, Minn .-Explorer
PoStv tV) will be one . of five posts
in the Gamehaven ZBoy Scout area
that will he represented in the
council Explorer b*6wiing tourney
at Rochester Saturday. The post
will represent Sugar Loaf District
. Bowling on the team vill . be
Phillip Neitz , Pat . Stevens, Gohar
Husain .v Bob; f-Uiiiberg and Dan
Burns. William Burns is adviser.
IBM Post : 113, Bochester; will
represent the Zutrtbro Valley Dis-
trict and Red Wing Post 35 will
represent the Cannon River Dis-
trict . Hayfield Post 50 will repre-
sent lhe Wasioja District , A post
from the Root Ri*ver District has
riot been selected;yet.
The tourney will be at Colonial
Lanes Bowling Alley .
St. Charles Post
To Enter Explorer
Bowling Tourney
Tlie Winona County Historical
Society's meeting tonight will be
;h the basement of St: Martin '*
Lutheran Church.
Topic -will be
the German im-
migration to Wi- '
nona County and
the speaker Will
be the Eev. R.
P. K o r n , St. ,
Ch*irles, assistant ]
p a s t o r  bf St.
Martin 's.
v T h e  meeting
will 'be at 8 p.m.
and the public is R,V. Korn
invited.
Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs. Henrietta Trester , Miss
Minna:Witt and Miss Mabel Bau-
.rr 'ann ;- . •-¦ -
Gerinan Migratipn
Into Winona Co.
Topic Tonight
Y.M.C.A. HEALTH SERVICE
Your health is: Difficult to Rsgain, Easy to Maintain v
MASSAGE — INFRA-RED -- UlfRA-VIOLf T — STEAM
Call "Remp" Sh<?aly
8-1521 Appdiiifnienr
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
The colorful cities of rsorth Af-
rica were seen by the; largest
crowd at an Exchange C3ub t iayc-
Ipg this year Monday e-yening at
Winona Senior : High School audi-
torium.
Robert Auburn narrated "Jewel-,
ed Cities vof North ; Africa ;" .' :He
showed Arabian horses; aclivities
in the Moroccan leather industry,
native . dances and. political .lead-
ers , kings and presidents.;
James Metcalf will narrate the
NIarch . 18 travelog on "Nova Sco-
tia." Mr. Metcalf narrated the
first travelog sponsored by the
Exchange Club in Winona. His se-
ries of pictures along the- Missis-
sippi included several . shots of
Wih'ona.
¦' ¦ ¦ • - 
:
Cities of NoTtln
Africa Show n ; :
In Travelog
. . ELGIN!,. Mini. (Special) — The
senior class of Elgin High School
will produce ¦ "Dear Phoebe'^- a
three-act .comedy by Tom Taggert
and James Reach. .
Date for the: play 5s April. A.
Mrs. -Margaret Wallerich is direc-
tor. ."¦' -,- '
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ALTURA, -Minn. ( SpeciaU-Mrs.
Dora Belter will entertain Hebron
Moravian Missionary {s o c i e t y
Thursday at 8 p.m. at her home.
All women are invited.
HOME ECONOMICS GROUP
Winona County Home Econom-
ics Association will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m, at tlie home of
Mrs. J, C. Stratig, 37 5-37th Ave.
Goodvie'v.
SPRING GROVE PTA
SPRING GROVE , Minn. . ¦<Spe-
cial ) — The ;PT A' meeting schedul-
ed ; for tonight has been changed
lo Feb. 28 at Jl p.m.
Senior Class Chooses
Comedy at Elgin
LEWISTOiV; Minn. — The NFO
regional meat bargaining board
elected Vernon Michel , Har-
mony, director for . one year . at
an open meeting here. :
This region consists of Winona.
Fillmore, Houston , Wabasha , Olm-
sted and Goodhue counties in Min-
nesota and Trempealeau , Buffalo
and Pepin counties in Wisconsin.
Michel gave a report on the ac-
tivities of the meat bargaining
board during the past year. He
owns and operates a 400-acrc hog
and beef farm and markets from
600 to 700 hogs per year.
Nerval Johnson , Utica Rt. 2,
was elected . alternate f or  the re-
gion for a one-year term. He also
oper-ites a 400-acrc f,*irm. He raises
dairy, , beef and hogs.
Each county has an NFO meat
bar gaining board consisting of five
members and one alternate. Win-
ona County members are: John son,
chairman ; Gerald Cliristophersori ,
Winona Rt.  3; Donald Rupprecht ,
rural ' ' Lewiston; Kenneth Ander-
son . Rushford RI. 1, and Robert
Roehmke , rural Rushford , regular
members , and Robert Jacob , ru-
ral Rushfo rd . alternate.
EITZEN PATIENTS
E1TZEN , Minn , iSpecial )—Ei lwn
area patients are Mis. Oscar Ko-
ble , LulhetMii Hos pital , La Cros-sc,
and George lMiniiig an'd Karl
Wkbke , ' Caledonia t'omiminily
Hospital. ¦
Tristan tie Cunlui Island in the
•South Atlantic suffered a volcuuic
eruption in .Ocloher l!)f> l . Early in
l'.)(>3 an advance parly of 50 exiled
islanders , who have been living :n
England , returned to prepare Tris-
tan  for re settlement.
Harmony Man Named
To Regional Board
For Meat Marketing
Finds Reds'
Weak Spot
-Hits It!
.S/ie came from thcrf * herself . . .
from Man torn Eu rope whe ro
<SO,O0O,000 people n to now held
captive by Communist, tyranny.
No wonder HIIO 'S in tho light
with Amoricn 'N IHOH I, powerfu l
weapon . , . t r u t h .  Tlie truth
tlmt. ifl brondenht , e*vory dny by
Hndio Free Europe .
KdHtorn Kuropo IH Cominu-
niBin 'fl wonk Bpot. I lero the mil-
1 iona in Polnnd , CIze-olionlovnk in ,
1 Iun*;nry , llulgnri«i :indH()mnniH
can only l>o huh) in check by tha
Soviet troops who occupy their
1'indn.
Rndlo Free Europe , bi'ond-
cnnliii|* to flum e (Wi Uirminod
jicoplo , iacmooft.ho Fren World'H
major wo«pona in tlm cold wnr.
If in Riipporlod by prlvnlo citi-
/.(infi— thraiiHftndH «of Ainoricnii
men and womnn .
K, tuwtiH your h/-l )> . Send yon r
dollniH todny .. , Stiuid up nnd
hn i:ounlctl.
Radio free Europe Fund
Am.ilcm Pta/il. ', Cm) .,. Volt, I* Cwnmvulim
r, O. BOK 1963, fA«o nl Var-ion, N, Y.
I' l i l i l iehlt l  <r« n (ilili llc »ai ri'lrl J^!!^\iii r t i t i i i t t i i l i i inuil l i Trir 5__Wj\
Ai letr tMii u l.'nii i i t 'll mul Hi , , _VJ_M ,
N r u ' t i v t i f f r  Att i ' trl i 'lnt 'iJmM r^Kxmit ln ,  Amtolnli i  •» T»Q mtf ^
HOUSTON , Minn . (Spec ial ) -
The 'hoard of directors of Ace Tel-
ephono Association has lumied
Rolierl (lilhert , Cnntom to fill  the
unexpired term of .( . H. Lewis ,
resigned .
(lilhert served ns an officer of
the l.eimra (.' rent Eastern Tele-
phone Co. ninny years. Thai com-
pany now is part of lhe Canton
exchange of Ace Telephone.
1 le farms al Lcnora , just mirth
of C.'inlon , is married nnd has one
daughter. During World War 11,
he served over four years in tbe
K UIO 'X'.'III Thenler with the .Inl Di-
vision Infantry,
Ace Telephone
Director Named
ARKANSAW, Wis . (Special i -
Allan Baier , sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Baier received the Eagle
Scout award dur ing Scout- . cere-
monies held at the high school
recently.
Dr. Swanson, Stout Stale Col-
lege , training chairman for the
Silver Waters District , presented
the award . Baier is a junior at
Arkansaw High School.
Arkansaw Youth
Gets Eag le Badg e
Hamline Alumni
Meet Feb. 27 at
St. Mary 's College
An-in  formal "Koffee-Kl' atch " for
-.alumni , and friends of Hamline
Univeisity St Pdul , now Iiwn**-
in the "Winonai La Ciossc aid! wil l
be held in the Caidmal Room ait
St M a i y s  College Feb 27 un
mediatel y aftei the Sl M a i y ^
Hamlin e basketball game
Members of the Hamline faculty
.who \<-i ll  meet with guesls arc
Joe Hutton , basketball coach Mrs
Pat Pateison , assistant professoi
of health and physical education
Lyle Koch , associate professor of
educatj on , and Ralph Heniy, di
rector of alumni relations.
Sen ing as hosts and hostesses
will be Mis. E. J Boiler , 40-'()
8th St , GOOCIVICM ; Harlen Holde n ,
323 W. Sanborn St , and Neil Sav
yer, 473 Huff St
1 bI'Kl>. G GROVL -Min n <Spc
cial 1—Valheim Lodge 364, Sons of
Noiuay voted Thuisdav night to!
! donate $^ 00 to completely finnish
] a double mom in the new hc-pital
Twenty-five ve»ir pins weie pie
«.onl«l to Rudolph fwecten , Ole
Blegcn . Beithai Tu eclcn , Ahivmc
Blegen , Ilyn Mu^sci and Elsie
, Ghisi iid 'I nbiile was given to C<u l
Kjos foi many jears as pusidenl
and leader of the lodge and foi
I piomoting several piojccls1 Four candidates have been init i I
died
1 Spring Grove Lodge
' Donates to Furnish
New Hospita l Room
LA CRLSCLNr , Minn i Special )
^Next year 's leather salary sched-
ule adopted by the La Crescent
school boaid places the beginning
salai y foi a foui-year graduate at
$4 350 and piovides 10 increments
up to $> ')50
The iange foi torn vear gradu-
ates and 30 qu.irtei hour credits
oi nioi c !*• $4 -1 >0 thi ough $6,050.
Foi icaichci s w itli mastei degrees,
the Mai ling ^ a l a iv  is -M 600!;' with
a Sfi 0r)(l top The new schedule will
cost ain .iddiiioiial $R000 for' in-
struction.
In other action by the board a
3 mth rcd aKling telescope for the¦-iicnic 1 oom and two poitable sew-
ing rndthiiici for the girls crafts
chiss were appioved for purchase.
Satuid< )y boai d membeis travel-
ed to New I' i ague and Elk River ,
Minn to iiT-pcci high school build-
ings. ¦
PEPIN CLOTHING DRIVE
PI PI.N Wis — The Home Eco-
nomics Club heie is sponsoring
Save the Children Federation 's
Bundle Days at Pepin P u b l i c
School this week. Margaret Glaf:
lm club tieasiirei , is asking con-
tiibuiions of good wearable cloth-
ing which will he received at the
school through Friday.
La Crescent Sets
$4,350 as Starting
Teacher Salary Another winner in the Winona¦Winter. Carnival ice fishing contest
Sunday at Straight Slough was re-
ported today by Ben Frickson , con-
test chairman . .
Dick Schultz, St. Charles, Minn: .
Won . a $10 priz«e for the largest
fish , a vslriped bass,-' .'. -
Contestants from Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa, Rochester and Preston
Minn., were among ; lhe . approxi-
mately 150 who participated in the
contest. During the afternoon there
was a visit by Jack Frost XIII T.
Charles Green and his royal cpiirt.
Assisting Frickson in the Contest
Were fellow .- 'members of theWin-
ona Activity Group, Robert Bergs-
rud Henry Muras and Bernard H.
-. Stiever ; ' .- ¦ ¦ •;
I No X-Riys Fr id ay
Free-tubercuJosis X-rays won 't
be taken at City Hall Friday be-
cause the building will be closed
for Washington's Birthday, Mrs.
Mary Crane, supervisor of pub-
lic health nurses, announced .
RUSHFORD CUB SCOUTS
RUSHFORD; Minn. (Special) '-
The Rushford Cub Scout blue and
gold potluck supper will be held
Thursday at 7 p.m, at Rushford
High School activities room. Clay-
ton Roelofs is Cubmaster,
Fishing Contest
Winner Named
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:— REDM EN
Earn Share
Of 3rd Spot
By AUGIE KARCHER
. Daily News Sports Editor
' St, Mary 's; College- has a share
iii . third . .place, in the Minnesota
Intercollegiate A 'h l .etic Confer.
eric.es bas kelbajLs landings v t o d a y
- -thank.*. . to 'a :66-54;triumph over
S-.t; Thomas M onday  night at Ter-
race Heights .
The; victory, -coup led w i t h  Du ;
I' ti Ul 's. squeak - past I lamline ,  put
t h e  . Redraen iii . a tie: w i th  the
Toms, 'or . t he  \'n. .3 spot behind
champion Augsburg . and second-
place: Dit l i i th  ;.¦- ' ¦ ' .. -
THE' R ED/MEN were sit-tinq on
a povvder-keg a :  h a l f  hour , bet ore
g-ani c time, but as jl lurned out.
the  only - explosion . was the vfire-
-works generated by the St. Mary 's
team -in Ihr jas ^ 8'-.• .minute.
Over-ciithiisiastic St: Thomas
fans ,, a "bus-load and.an extra ear ;
load: or two. invaded lhe .Heights
and ' St. " Mary 's officials -wisely
called for the gendarmes to main-
ta in  peace and order. Thevre were
no serious-incidents.
Coach Ken tt'iltgen's cagers.
notching; .their ¦: 1.3th Win ,' in , ..22'
fairies and . handing the Toms
their eighth defeat against 14 vic-
tories, lurried in a sparkling per-
formanc e:
THOUCH they led most of the
way, , th«ey. found themselves he-
hind 45.-44 with 10:56 to go. That
was the first St, Thomas lead
since 1*8-17 in. . . -the. .' middle first
half. Then the Redmein went to
work. Mike Stallings regained the
lead almost itpmedialely on a lip^
in and Mike Maloney hit from
outside to offset Dave Palaeek's*
hook shot. That made it 48-47 for
St; Mary 's.
The time, was 8:37. And St_
Mary's rolled in eight straight
points bn Stallings - lay-up, Mike
JMaloney 's rebound: stuff-in , an-
other lay-up by: Maloney on 'a feed
from-Stallings and a fourth buck-
et by Jinn Rockers, v
After Palaceks three-pointer, !
Al Williams hit a free throw and !
Stalliri-gs'a driying-layup. At 1:30, j
Palacel dropped invanother.hoolc- !
er from \vhere ; Williams took :
oyer. The hefty Redmen guard ,:;
Wiltge-n 's answer . to the best that
the Harlem Globetrotters might
have -shown in La Crosse.Monday
night; look a pass from Tom Hall
for twe points , scored on the lead-
end of a v fast break, turned
around and stole ihe ball for two
morii and hit the free throw when
fouled .
WILLIAMS scored *even points
in the last 54 seconds, and St. j
Mary's outscored St. Thomas 18-7 ¦
In the last 8:37 of play. y \
"He-s a tremendous . ; competi- ;
tor ," said Wiltgen of Williams
who wound up with 16 points. It
was a sweet victory for Wiltgen
who dropped two games to St.
Thomas last season by three
points and swept this series by
2i: ' . . - :-i
Equally as brilliant were Stall- 1
ings and hard-working Jim Rock- '
ers who contributed 23 between !
them .
Stallings, assigned to high- :
scoring Tom Randal l, gave the )
Tommy star 19 points in ' lhe f irsl i
half. Then with an intermission |
adjustment , he allowed him only i
three points the rest of the way !
—and only a single shot in the
last 20 minutes.  '
"I TOLD Mike he can't play
Randall  'oven ' like he did in the 'i
firs t half ," said Wiltgen. "We '¦
have help for . him and Moose lei
us help him in the second half- "
St . Thomas rame out in the I
second half with a /.one defense I
which Coach Tom Feeley main-
ta ins  heal St. Mary 's last year. '
"Bu t it wouldn 't be any good i f l
we were h i t t ing  and we weren 't I
l on igh l  eit.hor when Ihey shif ted !
lo il ," he said.
A t  it hiriied ont .  SI. Mary 's
dropped in 28- baskets in 57 tries I
and hold St .- Thomas to 22 ir 48
sho **s. The Redmen won the ball le-
of the hoards , Ino , by a 45-28
mar-gin. Stal l ings grubbed 10
caroms, Hookers n ine .
PALACEK , JI 6.8 pivot , helped
out by coinmil t i i ig  four  fou ls in
lhe first  13 minu tes  of play. Rock-
ers did a t remendous  job on h im .
Thn Tommy hooker wn i inr l  up
wii h 12 poi nts , n i n e -  in llie Inst
period.
VVillgen Marled lhe  second ha l f
wi t h h u s t l i n g  Hal l , Rockers and
W i l l i a m s  nn the bench , all w i t h
Ihree fouls "We can 't afford not
In have Wi l l i ams  in the  f* ,*inie a'l
t he  end ," he said,  <-xpl ,*i in ing  his
s t r a t e g y ,
SI. Mary ' s IraveK (o SI. .John 's
S a t u r d a y  ui  hopes of so l id i fy ing
Its  hold un th i rd  p i.ire,
¦51, Mary 'i (ttl it. Thornm |54)
li ll pi (p (o 11 pi lp
Hu ll ? * 1 » Nanclall t 4 I I?
fl-t- llinflt i 0 1 10 Rain 1 0  1 4
Ro<kor» t l i u  PalacnK 4. 4 4 n
Wlllllinll > ? I 14 f- oaiavlp i 6 } I
Clarkln 3 1 1 /  Si . Aubin » I 1 7
Maloney 4 0 1 1  Hnllrnk/inip ( 1 1 1
tin rc-man n I ) I Hnldilii o 0 i 0
Prtlewtkl  1 0  8 )  — -
mult iq io it 14
Total*, !« 10 11 tt? TM—SI. Mary ' i 1, Si . Ihomni V
KRROM- ii, Ma ry 'i it. il. rhomii ll
ST. MARY'S J3 .11-11
ST, THOMAS JO J4-J4
•Olllclmi: Olil Danleli anil Wood/ John
to n.
GLOBE TROTTERS
WIN BY 89-80
I ,A CltOSSI ' .. Wis.  'S|i«'( 'ial 1
- The l l . ' i r l e in  CiUiholrol t ers do
foaled I ) i f  San 1''I ,;II I ( ' IM ,( I A l l -
Nnl inn ,*. HIMKI .il l l i e  Mary K.
Sawye r A u d i t o r i u m  in L.i
Crosse , Uis .  Monday nip hi
CLASS B CHAMPIONS . . . v. Broadway Super Saver: captured
- the (.'lass B title in the Winpria- Women 's City bowling tournament.  .
Members of the learn are; 'left "to right . Susan Czapiewski , Diane '
Walters . .loan.Cisewski , Ri ta troppie and Norma 'AVarnkcti .' Prize .
. . list for . Ibe meet, was .announced. today.  ¦'. - . - . - . .  v X :. '
CLASS A CHAMPIONS; . . A- Watkowski' s Avon the Class A
championship ilr the city meet.' Team ' -member 's are. left , tp right ;
Irene - Po zanc. Anita Senva, Dolly AVatenliach , . ^laryv Ann Fo rt and
Ber'nadine Revoir.- . 'Daily Nevvs Sports Photos hy , Merrill Ke-lley,) .
. MARLYS MEYER (L) AND PAT BRANS
Captured Wome-n'i Doubles Championship
\ \  CORNELLA PODJASKI (L) AND HELEN NELSC»N
! Win singles and scratch All-Events Titles
. ';¦;. . Page 10
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Nortmyay Gophers
Rip Balers 72^^
STAY IN T ITLE RACE
. MINNEAPOLIS . (AD —. There
were times when neither learn
looked of major college caliber,
but -Minnesota" sh-ook off its lethar-
gy midway of the : first hall and
humiliated . Wisconsin 72-48V , Mon-
day ni jrht: to stay close oil '.the ' heels
of Illinois and Ohio Slate in the
Big Tenv
Minnesota 's sii-ccess. was largely
the combination of fasf-iniprovine
sophomore center .Mel NorthwayVs
best ;¦¦ performance of the . season ,
and Wisconsin 's; ineptness ,' The'
Baidgcrs were Vjust plain bad on
this particular viiight '.
Nor+hway rammed in 22 points
for his best production asva  var-
sity, eager. Sixteen of. ' thern . ' came
in (he first-half  when .he was lead-
ing t h e  -Gophers to, a 35-25 advan-
tage — one they never surrend -
ered ; ;
. Big xiei.- whose best, previous
r BI Q J EN ;
Ohio Stal aj , , , .  . V. 7 1 .77* . '
Il l inois , . . . . . . . .  . , ; . 7 
'¦ ¦ J V .778 - . '¦
MlnnesoH . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  7 . 1 .700
Indiana - . . . , . :...- ,,,.,' . . . .  t 3 .iti j
Iowa . V V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 4 .554 
' , i
Michigan v . . . . ; . , . . . .' .,;. 4 5 .44-4 i
Wisconsin : . . : . . . . . . ; . . .  y. t ¦ 5 .4*4 ,
Northwestern . . , . . . ; , . . .  J < .333 |
Michigan Stall. 3 7 .iOt V ;
Piirdut :- . 1 10¦ ¦'. - .091
point total was 19 against D.ePaul j
before : Christmas; hit -six of seven ;
shots front (he field in the first half , j
and. four straight; free throws. And '
he helped the Gophers dominate '
bot h backboards . and throw up a j
defense that had the Badgers fir-
ing -wildly from everywhere and !
hitting very little. - . ' ..- '' !
'- . Wisconsin shot a miserable 2R.4 ',
per ce-nt v frorri the field for the i
game. The Badgers had a . 43^43
edge in rebounds, but were sound-
lv whipped , 25-17 in rebounds the
first half when the issue was set-
tled.
During one span of oyer seven
minutes in the secnncT half , Wis-
consin could not collect one field
goal . It was during this  drought-
that  Minnesota tucked it away,  lor i
ccr! din at .12-14.' . ¦' ' ' . ' )
R csei ve Lonnie Ost rom 's I luee i
buckets ' a f te r  he came off . thev
ben ch midway through the second
hal f ' - were : t i n s - o n l y ' ones for Wis- '
cousin during one l . l '- j - ininute  pe- j
Hoc!, j
Ken Jiiebel topped the Badgers j
w i t h  i;i points , but he suffered )
through a pi t i ful  shooting niRli t . l
hilt in** only <i o! 23 j shots. ,,,, <> . ,,, ,&, ,/,„ ., -., ... -„ .-,,,«/ > .,. Behind Nnrlliwny for lhe On-
phors , Tony Kiin/.e got 15, and |
Tom McGrann had 12. Top scorci' j
Kr ic  iMafidanz eollecled only '
eiti lil . ' ,
' Minnesota jhof 42 per csnt from '
t l i i ' . i io ld .
Tlio (lophers , nmv 7 :i in t h e  Hig
Ten . have four more <'<ii i l i ' i ' ( ' i> ' .T
gomes niul liy wimi in j .  ni l  of t l ioin ,
can al leasl lie lor t h e  chnuipidn- i
sh i p. Minnesota is at iVmlluvesloni ¦
,S ;«lnccl.-iy nijdil , llieii hn.sls Il l inois ,
l l ) ( l i ; in ; i  i imt Ohio S l ' l l c .
(' (inch .l olin K I I I K II II jMii i sed
N « i r t h w i i y  as " le r r i l  ic. " Mel  .snid )
be buil t  his ciinli i lci i i - e by bi l l ing I
h is  1'ir.s l ((-«' shols nnd the  resl '
ci i ine easy,
Hnger (" oi'icli ,Inlin Kr icksnn
w ,1s ( lowili ' ; i ,s t ,  "I c ;in ' l Miy much ,
about the game oilie r l imn U n d ue
u ere horrilile . ( i i iT.s  haskc l l i j i l l— ,
Uni t 's wha t  it looker! l ike we were
pl i iv ing  "
I l l i n o i s  balled l i s  rerei if . skid
v-' l l l i  an H7.7!i v ic iory  ;il I ' l in lne
n lid Ohio M a t e , ensi l ing in Ms -Ui lii
! s l f i i i g h l  su ccess nt home , dnnipi ' l l
' Michigan ' ;Stale 117-77. In i l i , ' in ;i re
l iiailiei l otic giilne l ie l i i i i i l I ll e
lenders  w i l l i  n 7'.!-7l \ u l  ory at I
j Iow a a n <l Noi ' lhwi ^ lc i ' i i  edged
rMic l i i gnn  (i:i-iu.
Wl-acomln (4t| Minnftom 1/1) '
l<a It IP iq II lp
i lnttl a l l  11 Mrffl'Md* I 7 4  t
Ow v n A. v4 II McGi«iin 1 t- i  11
Brum 3 0 1 lo Norlhway » 4-4 JJ
O'Mnln O 0 0 II iia- li'man | j . j  4
Cr«m> i oi  ) Kami- i 1-4 \\
Rlchlni' J I ?  1 Ja-nsmi 1 0 (1 4
Hr-nrn-lnn o o o  0 r.aiii.-it\nn o l i l
ontom n o o  4 Oaivit o o o  o
Jtihnsnn O l i l •.•JIIIIJ 1 0 0 }
Ennliiml 1 OO 7 LinrlMil 0 0 0  0
(¦'•IIITinn <3 00  0 K aatllri 0 0 0 0
Million 1 o o  4
To *»ll J I 4-14 41 
Tolillt. 1,  14 70 n
V 0 S C O N 5 I N ,  j» 7 J - 4 -
W I N N C S O T A  )1 17. r,
I' tnmul i oi/l< - Wuroniin,  dn-bi' l 3 ,
•Vaw irn 4 , nrmn 4, 0'/vtaj||«], C.i J im , ,  o«
•»lrom 7 , Jotminn. Mlnnriinln, M JI -|(I«IW 1,
Akf. iAnn 1, (lalninmi , Kiinn, Jaainn, Gil
nirlinn, *)«v-|«, Slang ,
This Week's
Basketball
Tonight
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Winona High at La Crosse Central. *
BIG NINE
Owatonna at Blooming Prairie. •
Nort-tideld al Read Wing.
MAPLE LEAF
Uneiboro at Mabel - :
Sprlanp Grova al ClMIIWd.•
B l-STATE
Plum city at Lima Sacred Heart. '
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mondavi at Glenwood City. "
[Winona Trio
i Lose Bouts
i In Semifinals
M INNKAI 'OI . IS  -.-. - (Special^ --
Winoii i i ' s llire-e semifinalisls in lhe
I ' pper Midwest (.'olden (Hove lio ,\-
ing toiiriiaineiil  were ;»ll e l imhi ' iled
in their  first Ixiuts  Monday n igh l
ns Miiuieapol is captured (lie team
(')ti' tm*' iofi.|;lii|> ' .
l le.'iv .vwiMght lion I' l i ler l i i i i ig l i
vas decisloueil by Boh Coin 1 ol
Iilue Kuri l ) , I h u d  l imr-  lie has liecn
out pointed h.v Cone.
Lee ll i iw.'ild . ruled ns a threat
in t h e  loal l ierwoight  divis ion,  drop-
perl a decision to M ike lii n / i l  of
Minneapol is .
Tom Vim Hoof , l i g h t i n g  ;is a
Mihs t i tu t c  in lhe  l igh twe igh t  . class ,-
wns  oillpoinied liy (>' ir l i i i i ( l  Sma l l
nl Nas l iwni iU
.^s il l iu n er l  out , l ) ii > Ihree Ixix-
ei -s who beat lhe \Vinoiians , all
I ON I in lhe <' l i ' i i i i | i i ( ' i i , s l i i*i  rouiu l .
Mnii ici ipol  is tal l ied 17 points In
III (or l l ih l . - l i ig in I lie f i na l  t r am
sl,-Hiding* - . SI. Paul and Blue Murlh
e i tc l i  hnd sn points , W ii l ipelon and
W adena l i v e  each .'ind 'Hochester
and Slayluu Ihree each.
Iinxer .
r iNM i¦
"l ywe lqhl:  R a y  Nai|»on ,, Minneapoln
oiatpoinl-i l  John Sundhy,  Wdrtaina
*U*ntanm»|()hti: Ouan* Mann. Halting* ,
knoclird mil f t .n t i i  fialllnun. Oa>trolt
L^ka-i
l:e.ilhi>rwi,l(|*f lt- MrvB Wlchouil , Clin
holm, niilpoiri tpal Mlla r Krui i l , Minna-arm-
| Lighlv/righi- Fipal juniiia-i, nim Carlli ,
I nulpnlnli'd Pail/mil 5niar|, Na-iliwauk,
fvMnn.
i WrllailwuliiDt.- Hon I. rl.a , M/niaiapolO,
la -ioclir<l out Deon Minrpilinr , Mitiliinq
I raMdrtlfweiii lat '  (loti Porla- r Minncanolu,I oa/lpninlril Jnlin Mi-v-int , -.uytnn
I./out lift , v|/w/.|i|ni Hal H/tula-nnn,
(i/arid CoiKi N o ,  niirpninli-i( (nm col
| I, tn , Mlnnrapoln
He«vyw«iqht ; Ch/irlia . Smith. Miim»/in-H
I»i, -ii/lpo/ntaad n/ib C/i/i t . flu.a (at/In.
Augsburg s Title
First Since 1927
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Augsburg  nicl li* idic nH > - lucked
,'i 'va .v ils Iirst ' M innesota In le rc o l -
legiale Conlei'cnce basketbal l
cli.'inipi i i i i . sliip since |fi:i7, and SI ,
Cloud S ta le  went on u scoring
spree lo h igh l igh t  sl;i|e e«i|le* !e ac
lioii 'MiMida .v n igh t .
The Augg ie s  sunk Sl. . Inliu 's V.
.'d . wi l l )  a s i « c( in<l -h i i | f  SK I VII ol .Ml
/ H/inls  l o  run l l t c i v  ,M I A (. ' record
Id P IO . Thai i i i a l l i enu i l i c . ' i l ly  c l i in-
in i i le i l  Miiii iesnl a D u l i n h , wbich
edi'il 11,' i i i i l i n c  l i t  i,:'
St , C loud , a possible Ioe (or
Augsburg  in l l ie  .NAIA I l is lr icl  l ;i
plnyol l Mj ir i 'h  II . j ii i i i i l l ie i ' cd Su-
pel ioi' , W i s . ,  Sl.' i l e |'.'.|-7"> to wipe
oiil lhe schoo l I 'ci'iinl I or point s
Klsew lii-i ' i- in t he  M I A C , SI.
Mary ' s dc l ca i c i l  S|. T h o n i a s  lili ,.| ,
;uiil Coiiconlia downed Macilcslci -
' idi . l i
A i i g s l n u g ,  ni i ini i i j j  i ls  record lo
ISM for t h e  season, t r n i J e d  ill I!" at
: l in ld i ine  belore i i i i l i i i ibc -r ing i ts  a l -
: tuck Ui t'l'iish , all SI , .I IK IIII 'M resist-
I ,'inc(*. Dan Anderson I ed lhe as-
I sniill  w i l l i  Tl poinls . C r a i g ', Muy res
' not 17 tor lhe .Minnies.
St. Cloud could bag oni/ one
point in the I irsl three iriin-
, ules l o  la l l  behind 7-1 . l lut  w hen
| lhe Huskies K"1 goin?! Superior
I IWI .S Do i i l ' ilcb, . Sl . Own I tv ;*-) 'IJ HUK I
S I - ,'17 ;ii ha l l t i iue  and kepi pouring
J It on, .1 nek Harrison hud I'll poinls ,
lack lliiddoi'K Xi and Hon Craig.
mil e  ;!(i lor Sl. Cloud. Mike Hook-
ry gul l.'i lor Superii ir .
j I l a in l ine  ral lied Ii i im a I '.'.D- 'M
llelici t lo cli.-iso D II I LI II I I O the
wire , The Pipers once -oil Hie Bull-
dog lend lo a sc'inl one- point, Mike
l l ' i i l t e i ' .siin led l i i i l u l h  w i l l i  17.
! Concordia and Mae; ilesler ".ven:
[t i ed  I I  l imes before lhe Cobliern
| shook Iree . K r u i i k  Johnson col led-
|ed 'in jxiinls f4ir the  Cobbers ,
Women Bowlers
Sp lit $1,677
BIGGEST POT EVER
v Bowlers: who 'competed in the
1963 city tournament sponsored by
the Winona Women 's . .Bowling . As- -
sociation ¦¦' ' WWBA' will split , a
¦$'l .677.85 . prize jackpot , v
The prize list was announced by
Mis. Bernice Williams , secretary
of the WWBA. v v 'vV- : .
' CHECKS WILL be distributed
^larclv Q '¦ at the . bowling' associa-
tion 's -annual , '.banquet . ' 'a t - '- " p.ni.- .
at the WTirioiia '-Athletic*' Clnb. Ban-
quet ticket s are available from
league secretaries; .
The prize melon is the biggest
ever to be carved up by the wom-
en keglers,.. as/ the result! of its
record-breaking entry. \
The Class A team championship,
was won by Watkowski' s of .'Keg-
ler s Lanes and the Class B by
Broadway. Super Saver of the Ath- -
:leticV'Cltib'. '-;v
CLASS A teams split v S532 65
with Watkowski' s. -winning . ' .S50..-."a
frp*>hy -and; shoulder patches. Su-
per Saver picked ii'p, -,$4.-)' -as . Class
B fives divided $373.70. It also
earned a trophy and patches.
v A 'total of VS324.25 . was awarded
in . singles.: 'Champion . Cornelia
iPbdjaskiwon $2(1. " •"
In doubles. -Marlys.  >.Ieyer and
Pat .Brang picked up.'- 'S3p "as. their '
first place . share , of a $324:25 pot.
FIRST PLACE money of SIO in
the optional- .all-events, went to
Irene Pozanc. Handicap all-event s-
winiier Irene Bronk had not enter-
ed the optional .iackpot bui earns
the first-place trophy. Helen Nel-
son , scratcli all-events champion ,
was fi fth in the handicap prize
list for . $6. A " total  of S123,.was
distribuled aniong bowlers \vho
paid the oplional SI fee.
The complete prize list - appears
on Page 11 of today 's Daily New s.
IRENE BRONK
Handicap All-Events
Bearcats Retain
Cage Poll Lead
DESPITE LOSS
By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
Cincinnat i  kepi a strong hold on
its position as the No . I college i
basketball team in the  country
iodny despite lhe upset which ,
snapped ils 37-game winning
s t reak .
While , the Bearcats were losing
the i r  t i rsl  name shu'i* .Ian. 10 , -
I '.ui'i, lo Wifliil.i fi.>(i-J last  Sii lur*
day uighl , (heir closes! pursuer
for national honors, lxiynla ol Chi- ,
eai40 , also (vus - I n k i n g  it on llie "
chin.  I.oyoln bowed to How ling :
(ireen !i2-7.ri fnr ils fi rst defeal of
llie season.
As- a result of Ihese devolop--
men Is , The Associate d Pi'ess' spe-
cial piuiel o( sports writers mid
broudciistei's derided Cinc inna t i
s l i l l  should he ruled lhe Dal inn 's J
lies! learn lml lhal  Loyola , loser '
by 17 poiiil s, couldn 't be timirod
licit er il ian th i rd ,  hohind 15tike ,
which I' .ii'koil up a couple of one-
sided victories ,
C i n c i n n a t i , giiiiiini f ; lor lis thir d
strui f -lit Nai l ioi ia l  (Ville ft iale A t h - j
lellc Association cliampionsliip ,)
ilre *w 3-1 of l l ie.42 ( irsl -place voles. '
The ot her ' erghl went , lo Duke ,
The weekly Top Ten underwent
consideruhlc juggliiifi as lhe re-
¦siill ol the rush of upsets. Ariv.onn i
Stale  nioved up into fourth place. ¦
Newcomers m tiie list from last ]
week are Wichi ia , Auburn and '
W l' , in T th  "M li  and lOlh places ,
resp ective ly ,  They replaced No. 7
( ' (iloi' a'ido . Ut 'tileii by Iown Sl.'ile <
TIMit ) ; No. II S tanfofd , which lost
lo Cal i lnrni - i  til-lid , nnd No . 10
(ieorgia Tech , beol eii hy Louis- '
\ illo 7(1:73 .
The higgesi leap was made b y :
Ohio Slate,  which climbed from |
nint l i  to f i f t h on ,*i ".Villi I r iuinph j
over Michigan .  . '
The Top Ten wi ih  f i r s t - **ilace j
voles In parentheses:  |
1. Cincinnati 134) «0)
1. Duko (8) 31|
3 Loyola of Chicago *3B0
, 4 . Arlron.i 5l«lo i l l
I i .  Ohio Slnto IU
i. Illinois . ill
7 , Wlchlla 154
t. Musiisippl Statt It
>, Auburn . . , . , .  fl
10. Now York UnlvtrtiiY 10
Ollicrs rocelvlng voto listed filplmtiet.
Icillyi llowlln<| Oroen, Ur/nli-y, CaoUlui,
Colorado , Ooor glta Tech. Holy Crosi , Ida.
ho, India na, Kentucky. Miami, Fin. , Nor Hi
Carnllnai , Kama-, sure, Oregon State,
Plttiliuroh, Providence, SI . Jouph' i Pa.,
i lnnlord , Te)ia», Tex»» Weitoro, UCLA,
Utah Slate, uvnka Por-ntt, Weil V lrqlnla,
— WI N H A W K S  —
Rough Test
For Winona
: Winona . High!s Winhawks , for
the second .- straight game, catch.
an opponent on the rebound from
an unexpected defeat. ;
Friday 'it was Rocliester . .who.
had lost to Red Wing arid - then
bounced the. Winhawks ofi-SO.
TONIGHT the Winonans art tt
La Grosse Central ' which . Friday-
was clobbered h.v Eau Claire Me-
morial : 65-.T6.. snapping' ."-t he  Raid- -
ers' five-game winning string.
This ' is 'Central " .*-., f inal  game be-
fore the l oui'iiameiils , arid Coach
Jerry '. Socman Heeds a victory for
rriorale -purposes. - And oh. top of
that ,  the Raiders are . still smart-
ing, from .the-71-»8:shellac "kih5 tha
VViiihawks hung ,  on I hem-Jan ,. 4. .
- That triumph started Winona on
a six-game winning .string: . -The
Hawks . are . how 8-7 ahd Central
¦12. .5.- .V ;. ". y - y Uy - ' i '
IT WILL BE a free-scoring, faj r
niov.ing "-ga:iii'e'- ' if the forni . chart
'liolds li'tie. Central ,  prior to losiiia
to. the Old Abes, •i-veraged 85:3 in
. i ts  - las t  four games, hiuteig the.-AO
mark , four tiriies. '
v .Against that . kind , of attack, Win-
¦hawk Coach . j .ohiv . Kenne *".' will go
.back to his preSsiiig nian-tp-man
defense. . ¦ ' '
'"We've, j unked the zone • defens-a
fer.good. " Kenney. said I liis mora-
ing- "We .ii'ist can 't use it; We lallc-
ed it oyei' Wednesday, . and the
boys agreed they gave. Tiochester
too many easy baskets " • .. . - ¦ .
So it will be piess-pre'ss.-presvs.
and ,' - Kennedy hopes, v s-oni e ball-
stealing . and long-passiilg such as;
Eau.Clai i *e. \von with, ' '. ' .-
':' JOHN PRIGGE^ who meshed 27
poinls agaiinst Cenlial in the f i r s t ,
meeting, will team at- forward , wi th
W'ulfe Krause. while : .llm Kaslen
goes at center and Marty Farrell
and- Steve Keller at guards.. ¦• .. .. ¦
Probabl y :Ceiitral. starters,  are
5-10 Dave Knopp arid •" 6-2 Gai*y*
.fohnston at .Tonvard , 6-1 ' Frank
Grover. at i center ;' - and 5-10 Don
Iversoii and 5-10 Dave- -Colbuni at
guards. Colbum hit . 21 a gainst Eau .
Claire: ' ¦ ":¦¦¦¦
; Winona 's : ; sopliomore > .. 15-0 "-i. to
date , meet C.enti" <il's "B". team in
the :pi:eliminarvv next to last : start
for ' the Hawklels. Coach Red fee 's
crew is rhihus Wayne Larson..ear-
. ly -season . starter , suspended - . lor
trainiii " viohuinns. . ' . - / ' .- .
WINHAWK SCOR ING
5 fG FT -pF '. 'TP- .Awq.
Krause - . . . .  : . 14 74 ,7 tk VS . 15.1
Prigaje .-...-:.. liv «« "& 44 154 io:*
Kelicr . . . . . . . .  .15 tl 32 . 41 130V a *
Farrell . ....... 15 4! 18 34 114 8.3
Kajtcn .: ..;.,.. K 11 19 47 77 i i
Boland . . . . . . . :  14 . 17 ¦
¦ ¦ 
s - - 1»  39 .;.!
Foster ' ,. I ¦ I 3 ' 4- 17 
¦ l . \
kaibrennef - I .- :. - -14 . - . : 'I-. . ,9 I f l i  IJ
SctiaVmer .:... .- . 13 i - 6  -25 18 l-.«
Duel. : 15 ,5 e. . 7 is l .J
Prosser . , . . . -. .  . 4 l . 6 -  I'. - . 4 . 1.5
Haelner . . . . . . . .  3 0 O 1 0 .0
WSC Wpmen
Cagers Romp
At Sports Day
Winona . State College , won : first
place in the annual college ba sket-
ball sport s d*iy for .women here.
La Crosse State wem' . -second ,
Luther College third ,vMankato State
fourt h and . .Hive r . Palls, fi fth . •
' . . '
Representing Winon a State in the
Saturday ., event were Karen - . "Volh ,
Red Wing; Pat Sherman , Winona ;
Ka thy  Cody; Woi ' thin f -toi i : Sliaron
Keller , Winnna , capt a in :  Gre-lrlion
Koehler , Winona;  Huth  Da li l i n .i* ,
Cioodhne*. Mary Witt . Hed Wing,
and Joan and Judy Kidd . Wykol l ;
.Joy Plooster , Manka to .
Hi!!h scorers lor WSC : Pat Sher-
man 24 , Sli'iron Keller 23. (Jrp l chon
Koehler 20, and Karen Grim *n , ,lii .
W inona t r immed Luther :I7 '20,
Mankato 33-25 and La Cros.sp :H -
lli .
Oflicials were: N a n c y  Shay, Min-
nea polis; Muriel  Arnii ld , Kassoiv
Maul orville , and . Doris Killi i i i i , Ar-
end ia , -all a l i i i i in i . and Hul h .lur-
ries , Nor lhf ie ld  sl iKlenl .
W I S C O N S I N  COLLEGE
W , L. Pcf.
Stevens Point 1 \ ,900
O'-hKosh a 1 .169
LA CROSSE 6 ] .467
Plaltevlllf . ,  4 3 ;'67
River Fallt 5 J ,500
Eau Claire 1 i .333
Stout 3 ' .133
Sup<;rtor . 3 ; .300
Whitewater  1 ; .100
Wisconsin - Milwaukee 1 7 ; i i ,
Bills f r
Made Mr
Kasv la j?
Handle! W
Even II Thoy Tot al $600
If  you Imvo I n l i n  V I I U  w n n t
paid , br i i i j * t In -ni in lo oor
experienced M.-OIM K IT.  He 'll
H IIOW you lm w I l iny  a 'lill
be l i nnd l cd  i| n i c k l y  r imi
pleiiHuull y,
If a loan If nee ot-.ury, ho'll
lond Y ou (bo amount you
nood — on a Ksruiblo p lan,
'J 'l lO Kil l  It I l(!H I. ¦ H I B H u l i l f i  I
juiy miinl .H n r u  i i n n i i  j* ed
to til your  i m - n i n e , Lei nur
Miuin«|.r dhow vou liow lo
m n k i '  y o u r  li I II H I 'litiy - i n -  ;
h n n i i l i i , n r  I u r u n i h  y uu
money for other III 'IU I K ,
Call, wrilm cr como In today.
l& UBI-IC .
VXFINANCE
t t t l  - O d l l i M
101 Choi In Blrl aj. I'lionr )]5I
1 TVust Taste Enjoy (jl v^ji, ||i|
I ITie World's Rnest Bourbon since 1795 \~M~ m. i\\
j jmBm [Sj |J
Esther' Pozanc W/fs 609;
Saridstede^
Esther Pozanc and John Sand-
stede burst in Winona 's bowling
"Hall of F-irne" Monday night
with sparkling performances.
Miss Pozanc , shooting for Wat-
kins Mary King in; the Pin - Top-
pier's'- .' .-League;- "at ' Westgate Bowl,
smashed 600, the 11th women 's 600
in the city this season and her
second. She had a 607 in the same
loop Jan. .7.
SANDSTEDE uncorked a 119
game in ' the VFW League at Hal-
Rod and got stuck for a "beer
frame" in the process .
Rolling for Bunke's APCO, Sarid-
stede started with a double strike
and left a wobbly 10-pin in the
third frame when his four mates
all 'struck,,He then went the rest
bf the way to win $20 offered by
Hal-Rod for high game on that
particular:pair of alleys.
The 279 matches the city ; high
for the year , three now on the
books., and earns Sandstede an
ABC, Century, award. . .
tSiSTTING BACK to Miss Pa-
zaric. her 609 is seventh best . in
the city and was featured by a 222
game. Her mates went on to rec-
ord 966—2,705. :
Other 500s in the Pin Topplers
were Leona Lubinski 533, Helen
Englerth . 529. Irlene ' Trimmer 519,
Marge McGuire 507, and "Betty
Englerth: 506v
Sandstede failed , to make 600 de-
spite his 279, but ' Roy. Bell , of
Blanche's Tavern hit one on : the
button wi th a 226 opener. Bunke's
tagged 1,013 and Harfim's: Beer 2,-
830.VVV
Eleanor Loshek, rolling for Wi-
nona Typewriter in the St. Mar-
tin's Ladies loop, fired a 236 game,
sixth high in the city, in her 566
series which led the Typists to 977.
that game is seventh among tiie
season marks. The Typists totaled
2,642. Her other games were 147-
193. Alice Spalding chalked 513.
IN THE CITY Leagu* at Hal-
Sod Lanes, Robert Jandt jolted
246-615 for the H-R quintet which
totaled 2,955. Luther Myhro count-
ed 610, Al Smilh an ei'rprless 60*8
and Clarence Rivers 602. Graham
& McGuire baggged 1,007. . . '. ';
Frank Mencel toppled 604 for
First . National Bank in the Mon-
day . League at Winona Athletic
Club and John Bell recorded 326
for Schlitz Beer which shot 1,007
—2,853. Jerry Nelson bad an er-
rorless 542. ; ¦ '.
WESTGAT E BOWL: Alley Ca-
ters—Monica Schildnecht cracked
220 and Shirley Squires 514, both
for Curley's. Curley's notched 904,
and Bud 's Bar belted 2,493/
Community—Tom Riska slam-
med 214 for Schmidtls Beer , while
Bob Heftman was leading Sun-
beam. Bread to 981-2.855 with his
589.. '' ¦. '¦ .
Westgate Ladle»--Nona Florin i
fired 213-522 to pace Couhtry Kitch- jen's 953. Shirley Squires register- '
l e d  522 for Oaks, Sam's Direct
Service '.. courted 2,5'56. Mardel l |
j Hansion and Mary Joe Grulko.w- 1
j ski bagged 518 and 505 respec- ;
.lively; - . -
¦'• ¦ ' . !'
WINONA AC: Go-Getters-^-Ceil 1
Bell walloped 187 , for Graham & j
McGuire, and Diane Ulbrech cop-
ped, individual series with . 456.
Kramer Plumberettes rolled 859,
and Don Springers sprung 2,460. {
HAL-ROD LANES: Park-Rec Jr.vv
Girls—Bev Biltgen laced 199 for
All Stars. AJUI Lilla slapped 335
to lead Happy Go Luckies to 687-
1,302. - ' v .
ftED MEN LANES: Red /Mens
Cla*> B.—Mike Lynch spanked 200
to: spark : Doerers to 966-2,758.
James Hermes totaled 523 for Sun-
beam. ; -
/' ¦¦¦¦ ¦; WEEKEND SCORES
ATHLETIC CLUB: Major — De
Wayne Yantes rapped 247-658 for
Northern States Power Co. which
counted 993-2,931. '.. ' v '-V ; ' ' " ' . 'I
Sportsmen — Mose Bambenek ;
hit 230-569 for East End Merchants i
who had a 2,938. Handy Corner !
shot 1,032.
WESTGATE; BOWL: kings &
Queen s —; Joe Cierzan (Big Four )
214-552;: Viola Overland (Double
O's) 1-30-485: Trojans 695-2,058.
Junior Boys — Mike Weigel <Me-
teors! 458 : Bob Hughes (Alley
Cats i 180; Strikers 639: Alley Cats
2,038. 
¦ . ¦¦
¦ 
;. -;; ¦ ,
Junior Girls — Marlene Martin
(Cornballs i 158-424 ; Cornballs ,*S80-
1,978. -. ; - :
HAL-ROD LANES: Senior Girls
— Beverly, Biltgen 'Go-Getters !
174-432: Slnkettes 3 .80S;. Go-Get-
ters 662. ' ¦' ¦ - ." .
Senior Boys — D a  v e Brom
(Knights ) 198-526; Pat Hopf 511;
Knights 761-2,166.
ESTHER POZANC
Tosses . 609 series
112 Enter Ski
Meet Finale on
Rushford Slopes
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) -
There *Were!ll2 -entries in the Hill-
crest Junior Ski Tournament held
Sunday at Kiishford' s Hillcrest Ski
Slide: . .;. ' ,.. v ' v"-
The balm*,' Sunday brought put
about 400 spectators to watch, the
juniors , ranging from 7 to 17 years
of: age. . . ' ' .'-
¦ ¦ . 
¦'¦ - ., .-,.v- ' ¦'; '
Gerhard Oian was the announcer
for the festivities, which is co-spon-
sored by the Lion's Club of Rush-
ford. This tournament-and . the one
held two weeks - ago ends this
year-s ski activity in Rushford ,
"the Little Switzerland of South-
eastern Minnesota," '. ' - .. ' .' .' ..Some-.of. ' 'th'e' . entrants, being just
seven years old , '. were- small in
stature, but put; on a good exhi-
bition;
CLASS D (11 yean and under)'.;
l_Roger G'nih'ke,' Sin clair* Jrt., lU.i
(alio most graceful with 54.5 points); 1—
Dale Baumgirten, Flying, Eagles, 111.4;
J—D«rt Wold (7 years old) Eau Clair* Jrt.,
119.1, 4—sieven Mlkkefson, Westby , Wis.,
119.7; 5—Reggie Gruhlke, Eau Claln Jrs.,
118.5. ; ¦ -.- • .
CLASS C-J -(» to 13 years)
1—Bill Eriekson; Flying Eagles, Eau
Claire, 11.4; 3—Tom Ougan, Eau Claire,
114.6; J-Chuck Sedlvle. Westby, 113.S; 4-
Jack Mdor-i, Flying Eagles, 111.1; S—Jae*
le Jacobson, iVejfby, 121.2; 6— Pete Stent*,
Eau Claire Jrs., 117.1; 7—Jed dunke,
Hi Meres), I15.».
CLASS C-1 (11 to 13 years old)
1-Mlke Flelty, Eau Claire Jrs.. 111.4;
1—Gary Mo«, Eau Claire Jrs., 113,i; J—
Douglas Anderson, Westby, 10J.7; 4—Jim
Foster, Eau Claire J rs., 101.5) 5—Mark
Johnson, Vlrequa, Wli., M.f; «—Oary
Buros, Westby, It.6: 7—Ronald Hagen,
Weitljy, W.l.
CLASSV B (14 to U years old)
1—Jim Wright, Eau Claire Jrs., HMi
}—Dick Anderson, Flying Eagles, 115,1;
J—Dick Running, Eau Claire Jrs., 113.4;
4—Mike Lehncr , Flying Eagles, 121,8; 5-
Bruce Everson, Flying Eagles, Ul.O at—<
Vernon Bunke, Hillcrest, 111,1; 7—Du-
Wayne Stendahl, Westby, 111.7.
CLASS A (14 years and older)
1—Rick Phillips, Flying Eagles, 137.1
(and most gracedil wllh 61.0 points); 1-
Ronald Rudle, Wcilby, 117.0; J— Charlei
Anderson, E»u Clalra iri.; 137.1; 4—Glen
Stakslon, Westby. 132.8; $—Jim Bust-en-
dorl. Flying Eagles, 11*9.4.
WWBA PRIZE UST
CLASS A TEAMS
..'' - ¦ ¦ ' ' Score Prhe1. Watkowski's - Nitt - . 'Owl.- . 275S** **s»
J.- . Main Tavern . - "
Pin Topplers . . . . .  .: .-¦.;. M68 40
1. Winona Rug Cleaning -'¦
Pin Ousters :.. . . . . . . : . . . . .  JJI » JMO
4. Kalua Klub ¦ '- -
Pin Topplers . . . 161* 15
-I. Wally's '¦- Pin Topplers 3604 JJ
?. Fountain Brew - Nile Owl 2J9J Jl
7. HomewarcJ Step • "-.- ; Ladies City . , , . : . . . . . . .  «7S j».50
I. Graham a MeGuIrm •¦ -'
Pin Dusters . .  > . . . . ..: 1571 y
*. Hamm's Beer -
Lucky Ladles . . . . . . . . . . .  155S 35.50
IB.- Roots - Ladles Clly . . . . . .  2553 13
11. Reddi Kilowatt .
Ladies City . . . . .  3550 31
12. 7-Up - Pin Dusters . . .  2541 19
13. Corn's IGA - P|n Dusters 3528 17.75
14. Winona Tooletlaj ¦' ¦
Sunselterv . 2525 l«,75
15. Lincoln Insurance -
Pin Topplers . . . . . . . 2524 15:75
H. Ed Buck's Camera -
Ladles City . . .  251 <* 14.65
17. Taverna Barber Supply -
Alley Gators . . . 1501 13.75
18. Sunshine Cafe - Sattelites 2504 13.75
1». Watklns Mary ; King -
Pin Topplers . 2504 13.75
20. Winona "Typewriter -
St. Martin's . . . ; . . ;  1503 11.75
Jl. G0H1 Pharmacy -
Surisetlers 1501 13.75
22. Sunbeam Sweets •
Sunsetters . . .  2491 u.7S
21. Pozanc Trucking -
Ladles City . v. . 24SI .12.75
CLASS B TEAMS
1. Super Saver - Maiorettt . 259) •»«
I. Schmidts Beer -
Pin Dusters 357) 15
*. Jerry's Plumbers -
Malorette 2545 31
«, Bonyskowskl's - Ma|oretle 23aS) 29
i. Warnken's - Oo Setters , 2531 16
as, BrellloW' s - St. Msrlln's 2535 24
7. Leicht Press ¦
Red Men Ladles , 2S*0 22.50
l. Sammy's Piiia •
Keglererte . 3517 11
*. Coca-Cola - Lucky Ladles 1406 10
10. Pallrath' s Paints -
Red Men Ladies . . . : . L l * t *  19
11, Fountain City Ladles •
Lucky Ladles 1412 17
13, Montgomery Ward »
Alley dolors 34(7 14.10
13 . Country Kitchen -
Westgate Ladles 2-417 14.60
14 . Tews Oarage . Go Oetters 1457 11,75
15 . Williams Annex -
Keglcrelle 1454 13.75
II. Kernel  Krackors  -
Bay State . 2453 13,75
17. Kramer 's Plumberettes .
Oo Getlcrs . 24S1 13,75
• Trophy and Arm Patches
SINGLES
score Prlie
1. Cornelia PodlasKI 40J S20
1. Delorls Wicka '04 17
1. Orvllla Clscwskl 40) 15
4. Carol Jackals **>p 13
5. Lois Sclmcli l . SBO 11
4. Alice Nellike , J77 10
7. Marao Poblockl 176 » '
8. Eleanor Hamon 37) «
9. Bernice Williams 148 7.30
10, Lorraine Hllke 147 7
11, Alice Tarrat . J<s5 6.50
12, Helen Nelson 544 5.75
13, Ruth Kukowskl 164 5.75
14, Rita Tropple l«l 5
15, Marian Tulius 540 4,30 !
16, Sue Day . 519 4.so
17, Ruth Lllla . »J9 4.30
18, Helen Selke 557 I
IV , Ann Corkowikl 551 1.75
10, Vivian Albert 551 S.75
11, Joan Wlctuk 557 3.75
il, Honrlafd Kottuck , Sll 3,75
13, Sally Wager SSI 1.75
14, Blaine Thode Sll 3.75
15, Shirley Squires SSI 3 ,75
24. Carolyn Prenol sso 3,50
17, Joe Kut-lcek 550 I.S0
18, VI Holt; SIO 1,30
19, Pal Brang HO 3.30
30, Irlene Trimmer S49 l.so
11. Lucille. Weaver ' *<« 3.50
12, Les Krage 947 3.50
33. Irene Poianc 34) 3,SO
14. Blaine Wild 341 3.73
it. Bliium Allnd su 3,;j
)6. Pat eillnihuysen 344 3,33
37. Betty Seeling 344 3.75
30. Helen Orulkowskl 344 3.23
19. Belly Jauewskl 344 1.2.1
40. Pat Kobe 341 3.23
41. Mnrlene Halliday 341 I.)1)
42. Winnie Tint -540 3
43, Marg e Moravac 540 )
44. Ruth Blank 340 1
43, Mnrcla Bruggor 140 )
46, Marie Walchak 340 1
47. Ethel Bollile 540 3
41. Maria Billion 63t 3
49. meaner Wachowlak Ill 3
50, Mary Jo. Orulkowskl . . . .  5)7 3
Jl. nelly Mlync-ak iit 1
31. Melon Kiioltrlh 513 )
53, Irene Bronk 5)4 )
34, Lonoro Klanii* 3)1 353, Oen Chuclina 5)3 3
56, Lois Lllla 3)1 1.71
17, Barbara Ueeman Ill) 1,7 3
58. Mamie Ran-lrn MO 1.71
59. Marian Fort . . , '¦ ' . ¦ { ¦  JJJ j ;j
60. Judy Albrecht . . :. . , . . . . .'.' . j2» . - 27561. Mabel Glaunert . . . , , , . . .  52* 2.7562. Dorothy Anderson . . . . . . .  526 - 273
63. Kay Wilt . . . . . . . . . .  S26 2.75
64. Janel Wieciorek . . ; . . , . . .  S25 2,75
65. Gladys O'Mell  . .......... 525 3.75
66. Ann Schenach . . . . . . . . . . . . S24 ¦ 2.75
67. Mary Herrick •. . . . , . .  sn 2.75
63. Alice. Stevens W S2J 3.75
67. Ramona Hildebrandl . . . .  S22 2.73
70. Alvina Meier . . . . - Sll . - 2.75
71. Jo Biltgen . . .  . . . . : . ,  Sll 1.75
DOUBLES
. %eor» Prtte
1. Marlys Meyer •
Pal Brang ¦ ':. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1174 '$30
2. Polly Jung .. .
Joanne O'Reilly . . . . . . . . . .  il!) li
J. Ruby Dahl . -
Judy Albrecht . '.,;. '... ':, ,mo 22
*. Orvllla Clsewskiv-
Vi Holh . . ' . . . . . . -. . ........ )1M .19 ¦:¦
5.. Les Krage -
Irene Bronk . . , . . , . .  :. 1013 14
4. Alvina Meier •
Lorraine H'lka ..,,,...,.. 1079 )?
7. Marlene Halliday .
Margie Ramln ¦ io73. 11.50
B. Annette Wieczo rek •
Judy Swinson ...... 107) 11.50
». Elsie Dorsch •
Frances Pedersoin , . , . . . .  ioro 10
10. Lucille Weaver •
Helen Nelson . . . . . io»9  I
11. Bernice Williams •
Jerri Passe 1069 •12. Leona Lubinskl -
Elcanore' ' Stahl". . , , *..- .. - ....-. 1061 7.50
13. Wllma Brugger - -
Ella Roll ,..- . . , ., .  1064 4.75
14. Donna Selke •
Elaine Wild 1064 4.75
15. Bernle Pagel -
Winnie Tost , .  if*) 4.15
14. Margaret Kaslmor -
Pal Ellinghuysen 1031 4 ,25
17 , Dorothy Hoy non ¦
Irene GoMomskl 1034 4.15
I J. Ruth Novotny -
Lenoro Klagge . , . , . , . . . . . 1053 4.15
19. Betty Mlynciak -
Gerl Gabrych 1044 4.25
20. Irene Po:,inc -
Marian Fort . , , . . . ; . . . ,  1045 4
21. Anne Beranok •
Romona Hildebrandl . . . .  1044 6
21. Grace Burley •
Alice Lynch 1044 6
21. Ann Borkowskl .
Barbara Beeman 1041 4
34 . Bernle Devo ir -
Evelyn Tripp 104) 4
25. Merle Cocker •
Ethel nellsle 104) 4
26, Lois Strange •
Dodle Lllla , |03) 4
tf. Ctttir M«r.is - .
. Lucille Jackson , 1037 3.50
2B, Rlla Tropple •
Susie Ctaplowskl ; 1036 1.5'
1». Marie Ellison -
Ruin Kukowskl 1014 1,5.0
10. Edllh Ggulsch -
Doris Ledebuhr 1031 ),S(
31. oelly Englerlli -
Pal Roiek 10)1 J.SO
is. Gladys O'Neill ¦
Marge Polilockl 10)0 J.5)
13. Teresa Curbaw -
Ruth Blanchard , . , . , , . ,  1017 S.30
14. Lois Lllla -
DolorK Bruggor , . 1024 1.30
3i. Alice Nellike -
Connie Nellike . 10)4 ),3*
34. VM.m Brown .
Colons Wicka 1035 1.3)
• Trophies and Arm Palctici
OPTIONAL ALL-EVENTS
Score Prl ie
3. Irone Poionc 1497 110
1. Ruth Kukowikl U90 9
>. Luclllo Weaver .-¦ 1461 •4. Pat orana , U44 . 7
5. Helen Nation 14)1 6
6. Bernlet Wllllami 1614 5-50
7. Pat E||lii<iliuyson lili 5
8. oolorm Wlck. i mo 4.10
9. Margie Ramln , 1609 4 .50
10, Orvllla CIsowsKI 1601 1.13
11, Janet Wieciorek , , . ,  140) ).13
12, I'al Roiek 1601 3.50
13, Rlla Tronple 1599 *.)3
M. tV((m(e fiiil IJf7 1
15. Alice Tarrai  1)94 1.7)
16. Mariana Hal l iday  1590 1,73
17. E luanore  Sloli l nil 2,7s
l». Blaine Tlmde WM 2,7)
19. Lorraine Hllke 1507 a.21
20. Alvina Meier 150) a,25
11, Elaine Wild 1304 3,15
23. Helen Enulirlh ,. I)«4 3,35
ii. Barbara (loemtn 15)1 -2,00
24. Shirley Squires 1310 2,00
IS. Romy Mallsiowskl 1313 1,25
34, Lnls Lllla 1371 1,75
27. M.n y Jo OmlhowiM 1371 1,7)
It, Donna Kulak 1341 1.30
39. Dully Mlynciak 134) 1,30
30. Ellin Dorsth 1364 1,10
31. Lonore Kludge 1141 1.30
31. Leona Lubinskl 1559 1.15
3) . due Day 1331 1.11
34, Carol Jackals . . 13)1 I.IS
33. Manila; Moravec . 131) I.II
3«, Polly Jung 1S5J 1
37. Vara Bell 1311 I
30, Jo Kublcek Ml! I
39. Olj rlys O'Nell 1)41 I
40. Donna lolhe 1341 I
41. Ruby Oalil I<1) I
Baab, Garrison
Tie in Doubles
Gary; Baab and Roger Garrison
combined for 1.228 Monday night
and a tie; for first place in the
doubles division of the "Winona
city men's b»\ding tournamej it at
Keglers Lanes.
With Baab cracking. 635 and
Garrison 495, they knotted Elmer
Greclen and T. Charles Green who
led from the opening weekend.
BAAB HAD m-iQS-lis. GarrJ-
son , 1961 singles and handicap all-
pins for 628 and eighth place.
Bob Bell started his: singles
with 235 .' 'irut slipped to 164 158
and totaled 595 with handicap.
Two oth-cr duos dented lhe dou-
bles top 10.
ELMER Schmidfknfecht and Leo
Schohneier TacJ*e*i" - 1,206 for
fourth and Mike Gostomski and
Jolm-BorcysT -owsk i 1,181 for sev-
enth.. ;;.
Schmidtlcneeht had 190-517 and
Scliolrneier 487 to go .with 202
f i n s  handicap:
Gostomski tagged 188-501 and
Borzyskowski 191-530 to go with
150 free maples.
DOUBLES
Rosier Garrison 114 led i«l—49J '
Sesry .Baab . V . *l«.108. J45—635¦ '- V  V ¦•'
¦¦ ¦-. " 95-1i)S
E. Schroidlknecbt..- . .  131 190 174—517
Leo Scholmeier V. lie 151 lad—487
.
; - „ . ' 701-1504M Ike Gostomski 17*. 137 188—501
JoVlin. Bonyskowskl . 191 181 ISB- J^JO
1!?—11B1
Tom Dull ¦ ¦ - . . : . . - - , 178 Ij ( :  180—534 .
Jim Alfonso . . . . .. . 14« 171 147—485
s l t—llbi
Ead Schult- ¦- . .-. 154 151 14«— 471
RJIph Ciemlnskl .. . 173 194 19«t-s*j :
' • ':. ' 'X  ' no-1154
Leonard Lettiier. .. ... 125 174 181^ 487 ¦
Floyd Krlesel ' . - . 169 19! 148—535 '¦
: ¦¦ - 116-1148
B III. Beran-ek . . . . . . ; 184 174 J09—5«7.
Oave Mahl : : . V . ; V . 135 147 )8eV-443
11O-IM0
Chas Kellholt . 107 195 184—484
Richard Hell-nan . . .  M3 141 UaS-^ ISO
.-' lBJ-lli l
George Ro*99e 173 '170 .15J—498 -
Rot-erf - . B'tl I . .. .:. . 178 183 159—510 . '
. -
¦ ¦ -
. .
¦ ' 84-lltil
Roger Leonhardl . 140 180.1B9—509
Diek Kahoun 145 .131 173—449 " '. '
100—1978
Bob Aaker. . . .. 191 170 157—518.
Jinn Roberton . . . . . . 170 145 171—486
. . 72—1076,
Bruce Stanton . . . . . .  173 161 161—494
Rich Rolbieckl . . . . .  131 HI 138—443
136—1072
Ray O'LeJohiln . 163 , 157 131^ -450
Jim O'La-jghlln ..  .•: I«3 135 140—460
•Neal A. rtaggen .. . . 149 169 154—474
•Vike Hageen . . . . . . . 98 131 124—353¦'• - . ' 731—1059
¦Warren BonowV . . . .  168 146 188—321 
¦ ¦ - •
¦- . .  I
Paul Heise - : . .  .101 146 139—406 '¦ 124—1052
John McSu ire . .-', . 174- 147 )44—465
Larry Sanlelman 125 154 1S2—431
152—1048
Ralph Albrecht . . . 173 126 164—463
Ervin Ba«J4hulnV V.: . 167 143 132—442
136—1041
Norman Cirtler . . .  13! 169 151—453
Elmer Girtler . . . . . 137 149 141—427
. 154—103,4
Ron '.Ram ln- V.V 149 158 ISO—457 ¦ ¦
Dean- ' Sand'en' -": . .a . .  . 131 138 146—437
140—1014
Jerry WIM ¦ : . . . . . . .  : 183 129 114—456
Alvin Kohner . 173 138 149—460¦ . ' 114—1032
Elder HolfJ .. . .  .. . . .  137 137 145—419 .
Erl lngV Nelson V , '.-.-..- 15« 127 130V-411
. 198—1028
Robert F ischer . . . 110 107 114-341
John Tair-lbr . . . . . . :  150 117 145—41? -'
¦ - ¦ '
, - . -V 202— 9SS .
Don Dooney: . . : .  . 137 154 141—431 • - .
Lloyd Walling . . 132 101 101—334
' '., ' -. - . ¦ • • ¦ ¦  170— t<0
Howard Hanson . . . 113 155 134—424 . ¦
Robert: Promlnskl 124 143 111—387 1
' ¦ ' . UO— 926
. .  .... . _ :•  _ - ¦ -¦
'- '
¦ 
i-., ' _' -SINGLES- -' * . . . j
Akin Kohner 141 154 1*3 70— 628
Liftnard Letlner . 176 113 163 76— 608
Leo Scholmeier 175 191 138 tt— 602
Roger L eonhardl . 170 184 164 44— 60?
Richard Rolbleckl . . . .- 143 192 158 86— 601
Robert Bell . 235 144 158 18— 595
Gary Baab v 203 173 18?. 30— 388
Neal A. Haggen 175 133 191 90— 588
P. Dave Mahl 179 141 168 80— 581
Floyd Krlesel . 170 192 170 50— 58?
Bruce S-tanlon . . . . . .  17? 184 175 50— 581
Tom Dull . . . . . . .  139 17 4 701 44— 580
Bill ' Beranek 180 178 187 10— 575
Eldor H oltl , 141 189 131 102— 546
Norman Girtler . 147 178 144 73— 541
Chas Koilholr 151 1S4 144 86— 557
E. Schrnidlknccht . 171 14? 139 104— 534
Ralph Ciemlnskl . 199 157 139 40— 355
Mike Hajigcn 80 157 147 143— 554
Lloyd Walling . 141 141 13) 118— 551
Jim Alfonso 143 197 130 83— 55?
John Taylor 181 125 143 102— 551
Warre n Bonow 163 191 134 30— 550
Mike Gostomski 134 191 154 48— 549 '
Bob Aaker 159 144 211 24— 540 1
Ron Ramln HI 151 ?» 84— S40 !
Elmer Girtler , 140 127 170 63- 539 :
Raymond O'Lauglslln 173 147 138 74- 533
Rog r Garrison 118 147 180 6'— 333
Ed Seln/ltr. 177 140 134 80- 531
George Rogge . 157 158 146 44- 529
Dlcll Kahoun . . . .  179 148 146 36— 529 !
Larry Santolman , 112 141 147 88— J?a
Don Dooney . . . .  172.144 lio 53- 520 ;
Paul Heise ; 153 I33 157 86— 319
James Roberton 145 14B 152 48— 513
Jerry Will 135 175 157 46- 513 j
Robcrl Flicher 150 130 ill 100- 511 |
Dean Sanden . 171 132 150 36- 309
Richard Hellman 145 112 154 94- 509
John Boriyskowskl 132 118 153 82- 505
John McOulrc , 133 114 l?9 44- 499
Howard Han-on 134 131 114 46>- 497 '
Ralph Albrecht 139 117 151 46— 495
Erllng Nolson . . .  128 110 138 96.- 402
Jamel O'Lflimblln 133 117 13? 80- 472
Ervin Bauclliiiln 140 113 1?4 70- 471 .
Robert Promlnsk l 144 115 111 54- 464
Bradds, Rayl Top
Big Ten Scorers
CHICAGO Mi-Oliln Stnte  slnr
Clmy Rrnilds honslod his Ri « Ten
nll- Kiimos lm skothi 'ill suorini; loud
durlii R tlio week unci pulled well
•I I IOIK I of l i i i l imm 's .limniy Rnyl.
Urndd** wi th  Ml pnlnts in Hi
f iiithes hns ii 21A n vern fit ; llnyl ,
held to two points hy Iown Mon-
dny nl| *hl, Ivii.i it 2-s .4 nveru Ro on
-)fi.r) |>(i i/il.s I JI ).') un mea.
M ichigan ¦soiilioiiioi' c 15111 Hii i i l in
hold ili ird plnco liy lh< * n.ii'i'owcsl
of innruin 's aver Viirdne 's Mel Cur-
Innii l l i in t ln  Ims ii 2l . ( t  uvcni Ku in
111 (-j iin 'ioM lo n 2l.tl inui'li by <inr -
lnnd in Ul Kiuiics.
I'lio londors:
damns Total Ave.
Bratldt, 0Slf> 19 521 37. 4
R a y l , (nd I» 4<ii 74.4
B u n l l n ,  Mich . . . . .  19 41* 11.9
Oa-rland, Hu< 11 451 11,1
Mniiiiani, Minn, io 191 19.9
Downey, III. . . .  If 174 19.4
llolyard, lnd It 171 19.4
Small, III. , 19 140 17.1
tlrenri, Wis It Ml 17.0
Oani, Mill . . . .  It IV 16.4
iontJers, Mi ll If 110 14, 4
Hughes Topples
674, Grabs Lead
In ABC Tourney
¦' ¦¦BUFFALO, N:V, '{AP' i — Dick,
Hughes of Baltimore, Md.. ' was-
guiiiiing for a double in his. Jast
"frame in the regiilar-division sin-
gles comjetilion at the 60th an-
nual American Bowling Congress
Tournament, He got it . and as 1 a
result lie held the lead today with
674 thrfe-game series. :
The other new leaders as , a; re-
sult of Monday 's action were:
Dick Ward of .Carey; Ohio, who
had nine strikes in a fi.nal game
of 245 (or a nine-game* total of
I 860 in the regular-division all-
events competition.
The Anderson ;s of rtochester ,
N.Y - . consisting of a fatlier , his
three sors and his brother-in-law
yyho combined for a 2*95 series
in the fi*ve-man teani event in the
.booster . division.v.
Hughes; , . a. 29-year-^d . drafts-
man, was only three;' .pins ."ahead
of runner-up ' John . Osowick '-,'¦ of .
Port '.Jexvis, N.Y., who rolled a
671 series, earlier in the day.
Sunday 's leader , Bill Stanfield
of Grand Rapids , Mich., fell to
third ; place . with. his 662. ' . ' - .
Braves Ink Piche;
Burdelie, five
Others Left to Go
' MILWAUKEE . . ¦'AP)--— : Only, six j
Milwaiilee Braves remain unsi gn-
ed for the 1963 season V follow ing:
the announcenient; Monday that ;
! right-handed , pitcher Ron . PicheJ
' had . agreed to terms. . :¦ The . 27-year-old Piche' will - join ¦ '
; other pitchers and catchers in the ;
i opening of their camp on . Friday -
at VVest Palm Beach, Fla. Piche j
Avon: three games for ' Milwaukee
_ en i.i.v 1 a si' season', then was belted ;* for. 14 runs in 12 innings of five !
'i appearances -v-and . finally shipped ]
{out to .Toronto, . He finished t h  e j
' season in . the International League, !
posting ;a
; 
9-4. record, v ::. ;¦
.' ' - . .;. Still unsigned are . pitchers Lew ;
.' : Burdette, Carl Willey - and H .a 'n . k
Fischer , first baseman Norm Lark- ;
; er and outfielders Gus Bell and
Mack Jones. „' -
Fullmer Confident;
Awaits Title Fight
; LAS VEGAS, Nev. <APi--An ;<iir
of- ' - , quiet confidence surrounds
Gene Fullmer's canip as he en-
ters Uie final two days of training
foi* his middleweight title fight
with Dick Tiger,
The brawling Fullmer knocked
out sparring partner Ed Hickman
in the first round .-.of. a training
stint; Monday, The Los Angeles
boxer remained unconscious for
five minutes before trainers , re-
vived him , ;
"It felt like a mule hit ine,,''
the stunned Hickman said later ,.
•" Tlie former middleweight cham-
pion 's sti*ong showing in training
has lowered the; odds to 3-1 in
Tiger's favor. They opened : at A-l.
Oddsmakers believe the price
will drop to below 2-1 at fight
time . Saturday.
Tiger of Nigeria , took Monday
off and went sight seeing to relax.
Tiger, Fullmer
Fight Saturday
By MURRAY ROSE
Associated Press Spoi-h Writer
If the r eturn bout is anything
like the  first one , home television
fight fans vill be in for a treat
Saturday night when Nig eria 's
Dick Tiger defen ds.  his middle-
weight eroM' n ng ;ii-nst Gene £ull-
me.r nl l.as Vegas, Nov .
The 33-yenr-oId Tiger whippe d
the 31-ye.ir.old titleholder from
West .Jordan . Utah , in a rip-roar-
ing lfi-rounder nt Ran Francisco
last Oct. 23, That light was tele-
cast via closed circuit lo fhenters
find aren.*i.
' .Saturday 's l i l lef ight  will 'lip
telecast nationnlly . hy ABC-TV ,
starting nt 10 p.ni ,, KST.
Ti| *pr won ihe first  f inht  w i th  n
rplpnlless attack thnt  had Fullmer
bucking off lift er the f irst  four
rounds of -sizzling -slugging. At the
finish Fullmer rallied hut it was
Ino late lo overcome the Niger-
lau 's blc margin,
Tiger hns a victory , st reak of
rig - lit over n 27-inonth span. Mis
rerord is 47-12-2 , including 21
kn opkouts , Fullmer , who had been
unbeaten in 17 months over n ;io-
rlo.(l of more thai) five yenrs , now
hns a RS-o-a rocord, including 24
k,*i I'O.S .
Basketball
Scores
. BA:ST
Chlcagl) Loyola 70, Til -John 'i 47V¦ ¦ - . - SOUTH .
Auburn «!,- Tulam 41 v.
Mlsiutlppl Stale >t>. Georgia 71.
Vanaerbltl M, Kanlucky 47.
Miami, Fla. 112, Tamp, »'.
MIOWEST
Ohio State 17, Michigan -Jl. 77 .
Illinois -67, Purdue. 7t.
Mljjourl 40, Colorado 51.
Bowling( Green 47, Notrt Oame II.
Norlhweitern M, Michigan «.
Minnesota 71, Wisconsin 48.
Indiana . 71, Iowa . 71,
Oklahoma H. NeBr««k» 77.
Xavier, Ohio lo, Villa Madonna It.
Minnesota .71, : Wisconsin 48.
Augsburg. 77,- SI- ' John'i 51 .
Conc-ordla 76, Macalnler la;
Minnesota Ouliilri 44, Hamline 41, V
St. Mary's l l ,  St. . Thomas 54.
SI. cloud 114, Superior Stata .73. -
Ellondale 77, Dickinson ¦ »*¦¦. :
Mlno( Teachers 71, Ddmarcli JC 44.
GcnV Beadle 47. Soulh rnkota Tech S4
SOUTHWEST
Tixat VVcitorn M. Wesi Texas 41.
TOURNAMENT
V BEAN POT
.' .' . - ¦
¦ 
ctiamtionshlp
Boston Coll. Ida ."Northeastern ' S1.
. Consolation
Boston U. 71, TUffs Jl.
Legion Deals
Cakes Defeat;
Red Men Romp
Park-Rec Leagues
¦ PEE . WEE: - ,¦- ¦ ¦ " . VV " -L ' '• ¦ W t
Coca-Cola . 11 1 Wlnoni Hotel 4 1
Amer. Leqlon ' t 4 .jay Bias ; ' .- 4 1
McKinley v • 4 Paint Depot O i l
American Legion handed Coca-'
Cola •? 2!l-[8 defeat for Cpca-C40la 's
second, loss of lhe season .in the
Park-Rec .: J u  n i o r  . Basketball
League , . . The loss, ' vem.abl .od ¦ both
American Legion and McKinley,
who dumped -Paint Depot 27-14. to
move within- two games of first
place;. . -• ' ¦ . .
In another contest Winona Ho-
tels downed " Jay Bees 25-14 .
.¦.¦ ¦' 'PatvWiitgen led Legion with 13
points ; Steve Spencer added nine.
Steve Gpttschalk bagged seven
for Coke, y • '- .
Scott ; Featherstone led M cKin-
Iey 's triumph with 16 markers.
Rich Gaiitsch - .scored-12 for Paint
Dopot. - ' . '¦'""¦'.' . ' . '
^fark Patterson .'-' .and .Icff Percy
paced Hotels ' victory with vseveh
and eislii- points - respectively: Dave
Czaplewski topped all scorers with
nine counters , for Jav Bees.
. -' MIDGET. -
- . . " ' • W t- ' '- . ' - - . W t
Elks . . . . .  15 IV TV Signal 4 »
UCT: ¦' . -' ¦ V .  VV * 4  Bub's. V ' '.'
Elks con'tinued its -winning ways
bv nudging UCTv 44-39 in the
Midget League. TV Signal h anded
Bub's its 12th defeat 3fi-35.
John Wa-iiski canned 24 points
to spark Elks.. ' - -John .-Ahrcns coun-
tered with 23 for UCT; and Jeff
Featherstone counted 11.
Bob Greden garnered ifl points
in TV-Signa l ' s ' win. Dave Bauer
and; Larry Nuszlock scored 15 and
32 points , respectively for Bub's.
BANTAM '
V W X . . W L
Rei Men Club » I Sunbeam Bre-jd 3 4
Peerless Chain 7 1, Athletic Club 1 I
Central Meth. 1 . 5
Red - Men Chib maintained its
one-game lead in the Bantam.
League by spanking - A-thl 'etic Club
<W-25. Peerless Chain had to
come from-behind in the last quar-
ter to bump Sunbeam Bread 37-31.
Joe Ferguson scored 19 points
and led Red Men Club's victory;
Tom Styb a . .'and . Bob . McGill Jr.
tallied 11 and 10. .points respective-
ly for Athletic Cluh .
. Charles Hanson and Ro«d Stolz
.sparked a 14-point third -quarter
that brought Peerless Chain vic-
tory. Hanson ended the game with
17 points and ' -Stolz lfi. Greg**;
Fischer nol ted tl  tallies ': "for Sun :-
heair), Jim Nelson added nine
and siione on defense.
K I N O S  ft QUEENS
Woilgate *W. L.
Trolani 10 5
Double O > 7
Late Pour I 1
6I9 Pour 7 «
Four Muskoteeri ' •Lelti and RI9W1 * 1°
GUYS ft DOLLS
Weitgale W. L ,
***er(iuion • Colboniori 431 1 701 »
Hutchinson • Luedtkt 11 H
Ralnej • Slorsvocn , . , J4' s 17''i
Schmlli - Schachl IJ 14
Emmon» • Lubinskl 11 17
KollarU - **Hch»rd JJ 41
5R. HIOH BOYS
Hal-Rod ¦ W. L.
Knlnhts . . .  1 °
Bowling Bombtri 1 n
Pin Sm«»her» 1 '
Alloycati 1 '
Hnncllcapi > 1
Lucky Strikes " 1
SR. HIGH OIRIS
Hal Rixl W L.
Strumites i o
Pln Upj I 1
Alloy Ga<l» 1 I
Oo Oottairi 1 1
Boyl-rotCe* I 1
Unknown* 0 1
WBITOATE JR BOY' S
Wtitnale W L.
Striken I* >
Raimhlen 14 I
Alley Cats II . H
Moteori II II
Classics 1 14
Rod Holt 4 10
•WBSTOATB JR, OIR t,*l
Wf itajailo W L,
Tlio Corillmlls l»i-| H'l
TheWloliawks It in
T*ie jhnrks 15' 1 SOU, a
The Horneli 10 It
CLASS B
Red ven W I
Oonrori t *
nuns Old Timers , 1 *¦atlimldfi .. . .  1 »
sunbeam 4 ?
MONDAY
Athletic W t
Sclillli Btii 11 4
111 National hank K 1
Bast Bnd Cnnl Cn . . I 7
Cd Ouck' i Canii'i a t ,
Pollv Me-atlow « 1
#**• '!/ '•>» ** ( "PAUK R«C JR, OIRLS
Hal Rod W I
llal RtHl All Slars 11 4
Lucky Slrlk-i m I
Happy do Luckies Id s
Sharks I I
pin Dusleri . . .  , 7 t
Allay Can 7 »
PM W-ra. , * ID
Jell ' ' 4 11
(lO-O RTTERt
Alhl-B llc w I
Onn Sprlnqers , I? 1
Kram*»r Plumhnralles • »
MarKW Slovansnn . . • 7
Wacnken Maals 7 a
T IIWS Oaraaa * ?
Or4rn>m s McOul' a J 17
CITY
Hal-Rod W L
KWNO Radio 41' 1 It' s
HalRod Lanes J? 10
Bunkcs Apco 1» u
Oasis Bar . IS 14
Holol Winona 14 IS
Llnnhans Cale 14 15
Graham A McOuIra 11 st.
Merchants  Bank M'i sk i .
Wnllys Fl. Clly 11 a?
Speed Wash 31 J«
Popsl Cola )! »
Bubs Deer 17 41
L A D I E S  .
IVcsfoalt IV L.
Country Kltchin 14 7
Orulkowskl Uuauly Shop . 11 t
Sam 's Direct Serv ice 11 10
Tlouodan Rusco I 1*1
Silver Dollnr Bar I I S
COM/MUNJTY
We-.tfln le W L
Silver Dollar Bar II1 1 <' 1
Simbemn Rrr.iil II' 1 4 1 1
SclimHlls Ouei II  I
Sclillli Beer 11 »
Winona Ramhli-rs . ,  Ill •
1lacl(bjr(h reed fAl l l  • , It «
Coca Cnln I Id
Miller Hinh Ufa I "
Blum-antrltt S|nr« I ll
Farmers E a thono* 1 '*
ALLE* -*- O A T E R S
Weslnal* W >
Curleys Floor shop 11 I
Valrnllne Trucklni 11 I
MontainmaiY War d Kl ,
Nashs I 11
Tavorna narhar A Bt-eiily ¦ I"
Wllhnns-i Hotel » »
Buds Ba- 4 17
Winona Onily Ui- i/ \ I 11
v.r w
Kal  Rod W I.
W,nnns Supper Club 1 1
Bill>» Berr 1 I
Shortys Bar-r.ale . . .  1 'Pounlaln Bfiw . .  . .  1 1
Ham nu Beer ' 1 1
fiahfeon Cnn. Cn. 7 I
Ooldi-n Brand Poodi I J
Wlnnna Milk Co. I 7
Ml|» 1 1
Blanches Inyarn 1 1
Bunkts Apco I 1
Bernles OX 0 1
PIN T O P P L E R S
W.Hqtti W I
Wnlklni Mary K Ing H 4
Lincoln Insurance 10 I
Vies. Bar , 1 1
Main Tavern . ,  7 I
Winona. Paint a. Qlasa . .  7 ¦
Hamernlks Bar . .  1 I
Knlaia Klub S 10
Wallys I 111
LAOWt
SI Martini W I.
r,n< a Cola 1.1 1
Winona lypuwrifor Se rv i ce  17 i
Bn-lllows II /
Ontidai Chick llalchary » 10
Farm A Garden Supply 7 11
United Bulldlna-j Cenlnr , 7 II
Paint Dapol ) II
•fttaeaffy Olrli 1 11
UCLA Signs Grid
Coach for 2 Years
; , LOS ANGELES <AP.v-U CLA- is
giving football coach Bill Barnes
: a two-year contract arid" a raise ,.
I. The. Bruins switched frorn the
j single -wing to the T formation
! last season and;university regents
decided Barnes : should he assured
.; he . would have ' mo re than : just Jn-
other season to work in the new
system. " .
•' -
: ¦ ;YMCA - - .:
- 
¦ ' ; W i ¦;• 
¦ ¦ ¦ W L
Gunneri ...V . , 5 T Hot ShoH V • : 3 I
Celtics ; , -, '. - .* 1 Snakei - - . -'
¦ . 0 I
The- Hot Shots thucnped¦'.: ths
Snakes . 40-34 to niove into iindis-
puted ' - 'first place , in the : YMC/V
Junior Hii;h Basketball League.
In the othetv game tht G*iinners up-
set the Celtics 51-33 to move :within
a game of second place,.
.Doug. Emanuel. . paced the ' Hot
Shot attack with 15 markers A Jeff
Featherstdne . added nine; John
Ahrcns and PaiiivPlache-cki ' bagged
15 points each 'for Snakes ... .¦ Don Hazelton : and John ' Walski
combined for 44 points to spark
the Hot Shots ' .win. Hazelton net-
ted 23 and Walski 21. John Reszka
scored 13 (or the Celtics
Hot Shots Tip
Shak-as 49-34
KENNEDY
(Continuod from Page On«)
Bui U.S. off ic ials  treated the hi-
j acking a.s v irtu ally a closed in-
cident , s i n k i n g  another Red re-
sort to  vio lence - Botnncourt ,  land-
nig at San Juan lo the cheers nf
thousands , publi cly ignored tha
rnnnwny ship. '
' From Kennedy 's standpoint , tha
two-day Washing t on , visit  nf the
Venoa-iiolaiii loader  underscored a
(lienic- lie li.is heen stressing- in
I' S pnl i i -y  r o w n i 'd f i iha  nnd La-
l l i l  A i n c i ' l i 'a. w
Allhuiigh l i i p  Sm'irl f< li;n c aonm
IV. OOf) Irnops in Ciili , i ; the big ger
.( ' " in i i iunisl  dan ge r  lies in Rrd
si i l iM Tslnn . vri l io tn g e and terror -
ism ll l l 'Ol lg l l ' Ul l  I I I I !  AlTKM'ien. l
whether ' ( '.is l|-n connect ed nr not
In Ihe adn i i i i i s i r a i io i i  vimv .^ Br-Inncnurl  nnw stands ns the  pr ima
example o( how |o heat coni nui-
nism in lhe  hcniisplKre A const 1-
i i i l ionnl ly  clf-Tled pre sident , he sot
soclra l i*p|ui -ins l u l l i n g  in Venn-
7.noln before the  All inncf  for ProR-
ress nii ) pro-ynm cninr ;))oi) *J, Vor
lhe i>asl ye ; i r ,  \Cmv iicla hn> been
foroninsi Ui rg r - i ot a mou ntin g
ltod terror campaign  — in cl udi ng
.¦i v-.a.'i.M'ialio ii a t tempt s on Betan-
eoiirl.
In a lot* switch of plans , Ken-
nedy cnnv p vl i' il w l in :  wn(i or ig inal-
ly lo  bo n <'oiiipai ' : i t ivoly mutine
H'lilic J lo i i ' c  , i in;; d ceremony
into a l i in i ' l i l in ic  iwing t l i rnu -^h
downtown V ) ishiiu *loii  hy the two
chii-t esrcnlivci ,• ; >/ ) ibrir wires .
In talks at the While Houso lo-
day nnd 'Wodt ioMli i y ,  to he fol-
lowed hy an of f ic ia l enuimunic nK*.
Hot aneouri was expocled tn bring ,
up both ci 'nnoiiili* llonu, l ike oil.
and polltlcnl topicf l—mninly  Cas-
tro und coininuniMi i.
Vciuu iiel a , in l lio opinion of
Wn ahln**lnii  slnile.g isis , is cnniniu-
nlsm 's prlni ' i ly l.'ii ' gct now he-
cause of I t s  .- itniU'Kli '  locii lion, na-
tu ra l  reMinrcos a m i  political prog-
rosfl.
Knights; Saints
In CRC Finals
The Knights will meet the Sninls
for the playoff chnrnpionsli ip of
the Cathol ic Hecreational Center
Intramurnd basket hall  league hy
virtue of thoir 3B-35 win over the
Iloynls in the semifin;ds.
Some 200 ,, f ans , witnessed the
see-saw batt le .  The Knights began
a stall with nbout three minutes
to piny, holding a five-point lead,
The Royals broke up the stall
several limes hul failed to.  close
the gap. Tim Browne hit 10 points
for the winners -while Bob Greden
of the itoya ls t opped all scorers
wiih Ifl poinls ,
The Kn ights-Saints  championship
coiilp .sl will bo pl.-iyod nl tho Cen-
ter nt 4 p.m. Thursday, Rich
Brown conches the Kni ghts while
Bill Allaire dirr*eis the Sninls,¦
YMCA VOLLEYBALL
W L. W L
Foul Hallorj a o sticky finnan I »
Sfillaj r Upper, 3 ** Satan Ctin'oi i I I
Nnl Han-iars 1 *l Foot Faulti. 0 1
Koul Hollers bunt Seller Uppers
J 1*3 /iflcr Hji l l l l ing lhe first two
{¦limes ll-!i and ll-l l  to toko llie
undisput ed lnnd Monday in t h e
YMCA men 's volleyball  loiigue ,
III ollu ir ni ' ilchcs, Salmi Clinsers
clnwned Koul K :inlls , 11-11, 1-11 , l i -
ft and Nol Hnii f l f irK rnekerl Sllcky
Flngei'M 1 I-n , 4-11 , ll*rf ,
Tlie VVInonn "Y" Snturdny lo
play host In i» regional Class ) \
men 's iDii in i i inent  with lo;ims fvom
Hnd Wiiifi, Kim Cl.ilre , l-fl Crosse ,
rincliefiler nnd Winonn. Mnlclios
elai'l at. 1: Ifl r .tn. .
Foul Bailers
Tops in V-Ball
TOURNEY LEADERS
DOUBLES
Elmer Greden • T. Charlei Oresn 1,158
Roger Garriso n - Gary Baab 1118
Merl Von '"Bar gen • Jim Englerlh 1,21*
Elmer. Schmlatknceht' - -.- ¦ -. ¦ . -
. Leo . Scholmeier ' i.106
James Clscwskl - Lao Proehowlti 1 ,200
Len DuBois - Allen Howard'.:. . . - . . - , -l.it*
Mike Gostomski •
Jolin Boriyskowskl 1,111
Jim Hermes - Ambrose Schwartz U7»
C/ Land • Joe Slackowili . . . .  1,177
Geo. Slolpi - Bob Slegler . . . . . . .  1,1/0
vINCLES
Dennis Mahalley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  <»5
Mflfon - .. Butsti t i  ' :.'. ¦; - ,- . . : . ¦':. ; . . .
¦-. . .- , .  676
James Ahreni . . . . . . . . . , , ,  468
M. L : .Chrlsropherson .;.. ,... ..." .. ISO
Ray , Gady. . :. .- , . .  , . , . : : . .V- MH
Charles Kubicek .. . .  ...... .;. .: «?
Fran Zleman . : .....,., , «7|
Alvin . Kohner ". . . . . , . . . . . . . .  V. 42D
Paul MeManlmon HI
Pfiil Bambenek . . . .  . . ; . . . . . . . , . .-.' .. 620
Bob Slegler . 'v . V. : V , .  ,. ni
events champion, mustered 174-
160-161. They had 98 pins handi-
cap. Baab had 558 in singles for
1,193. in six games.
Only change in the singles Mon-
day saw Alvin Kohner string 558
on 241V154-163 to go with 70 free
¦' :¦¦¦¦¦" *I GOTA RULE TrtAT l OONV THK5W SNOWeALLS
-¦¦ ¦ < " 
¦¦¦¦Xif i- iuS DO& CACRY ¦•' ¦JT / . SAti . SOU Ay u
x Li A i . GZT IT , ALU L $06&< [ * , ; .  ;
DENNIS THE MENACE
: , ANDERSON. S.C. '<AP 'i "-. Two
Atlantic -Coast Co-iiference Echopl s
; reportedly, are interested -.-. in a
!. Negro high school football star
i here. '. '
i. George Webster, a sen ior line-
man , is 6-foot-5 and weighs , 215
j ,pounds.
, Maryland and Wade Forest of
i the ACC have shown interest in
j Wehsler. .So have Indi'ina , Minne-
j sola and Michigan State of the
I Big Ten which have invited him
i t o  visit , their campuses,
I Colleges Vie for
( Negro Grid Star
HAVANA . ( AP ) _ A '
¦ .Soviet
freighter was ', loaded Monday with
Hie. first nin .ior shipment of re-
fined sugar to Holland under the
Cuban-Dutch '  tr ;ide pact , Havana
newspapers reported.
Abou t lo .non tons of . wipar
was taken aboard the.  14, 000-ton
Kimonsk at Mnt,-iiiza*s, Ml miles
east of Havana
Red Ship Loads Cuba
Sugar for Holland
I H i N K n i N .  Kits , I A P i  Cniry
I ' lnyer , who hos missed only ono
of tho seven loiiriinmcnlis on fi olf-
(kim 's iiicinoy I rn i l  this yenr , s t i l l
Inmls In prize winnings.
Plny i'r h<) .s entered sia loui'iia-
nieiils , won oni * nnd plnccd iii
the lop five nimiey winiicrs four
tinic.i. II« hns hemked $1(1,702 lli id
si' iisnn.
He Is closely trailed hy Arnold
Palmer , who hns pluye-d in fivo
(fiiii ' iininonts . mul wnn two for
$17,IIKi .
.Iiick Nlclilmis holds a Hnn th i rd
M»o l with J l.'lj 'iiri, -ircordlng lo
l lguri 's icleased by lhe I' IO I IM -
sloiuil Golfers ' Assoelnl lnn Mon-
day.
Player Leads '63
Money Winners
The Daily Record
At Community
Memoria l Hospita l
V -Visiting ¦ hoursj : Medical - and surgical
tetlents: J 1o 4 and 7 lo 8:30 p.m. (no
children under T2K :
Maternity patient),:.-.' !to "1:10 and -7 to
1:30 p.m. .(adulf-s only), v
¦ '¦ . ' ¦ Monday
Admissions
S-EUidra A. Mueller ; 856: E. 3rd
S': ¦ ¦
¦' ':. .
'.
James \V. Stein, East Burns Val-
ley. ' . ' "" ' -. -
- ' Mrs: Joseph' L. Lait e, 515 E. 3rd
St. ¦
Mrs. Luia B. Co'e, 628 \V. How-
ord St. ' - ..
¦James' F.' Borkbvyski,v -753.V- ' W.
Howard St:
; Hugo Raddatz . Utica , Minn.
• ' Births "L y - .
. Mr. and Mrs. . Woodj ow T. >iagle;
406Mankato Ave., a. daughter. .;
¦ v .Mr.' - and Mrs; Alviii Paderson,
Kenyon . Minn., a daughter. . ¦
'. Mr. - and Mrs. John . Gulhane,
Rushfordi Minn. , a daughter ;v- .
:¦¦ ' . '¦ Discharges ¦¦- , '
¦: , '¦ ¦ .
'. -Sirs; ' Harry J. Kulas , Winona -Rt:
.'Mrs. ¦ Ebb-cri . Hazelcon,Minnesota
City. w
•' •¦¦ Mrs; Erni! Pflug hoeft , 'Winona
BtV-3 . .. '- ¦ ' '• ' " . ' ,- ¦ ¦' - -. ¦¦;' ¦ ''
Susan M, George , Fountain City,
wis. - 
¦
• : ¦ ¦¦
' - / ; ' : OTHER BI RTHS y
¦FOUNT/VIN CITY , Wis.—-Hu*'.-'. and
Mrsv Lloyd' . Baert-sch, Hayward ,
Wis., a. daughter Thursday. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Baertsch .
LA CROSSE, Wis; - Mr- and
Mrs. Melvin Wood ; 504 E. Belle-
view S^ , a daughter Wednesday
at St. Francis . Hospital. .
; WHITEHALL. Wis. ( Special'' —
At Tri-County - Menwriai. -Hospital:
'Mr, and . Mrs. Wallace J elen . In-
dependence, a daughter Wednes:
day.- .. -. -' . ' ' - . .'" ' - .:¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ' ¦'
¦
. :Mr, : an<i Mrs. Maynard Gran ,
Osseo, a son Thursday.
EITTRICK , Wis. ( Special)—Th e
Rev; and Mrs. Mark ,f. Ronning
' a- daughter. Friday- at a La. Crosse
hospital.
BLAIR. Wis. 'Special ) .—3Ar. and
Mrs'. Riciiard Smith:, Eau Claire.
a daught-er Saturday. .Mrs, Smith
isv the former Janice Nelson . ,.- .;
VITAL ST/tVriSTICS
—January—
, 1963 1961
Births . '.,.:;.,, ;..> :fil 67 ' v
• Resident . .. . .: . . , : 33
- Nonresident . ..... 28 . . - .
¦;.,.;.' Male , - ¦- ...:.X. :, 30 ..-.¦'.' Female . '..,... .. ¦... 3!. - .
Deaths ".-;, : . . , . ., '.:.: 12/ 28 '- . - '
• '.' ;: Resid ent v .v. . -... 7vv .
Nonresident ....., * v
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None, '' ¦'., ' .: . . . ¦."
Availablefor *jot>d homes:
Three.
TODAYS B.1RTHDAYS
Karen Marie Brang. 325 Laird
St.. 3. '-
OTHER TEMPERATURES " ¦' ' j
'By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr, l
Alhahy, cloudy. . . . . . . .  44 3.3 ¦ ... j
aAlbuquerque, clear . . .  50 26 .- . . j
Atlanta, cloudy . . . . . .  50 3ft '.92 :
Bismarck , cloudy .... 15 12 ¦' ¦;.;
.. Boston, cloudy . . . . .  40 36' v• I
Chicago, cloudy . . . . . .  40 30 . . ..
Clevelan d , cloudy " . . .  44 33 , . '
Denver , cloudy . . . . . ... 49 - 32 .. .J
Des Moines , fog ...... 47 28 .04
Detroit , cloudy ...... 4li 31
Fort. Worlh , fojr 51 35 ..
Helena , clear 43 34 . ,; i
Honolulu , clear 77 64
Kansa-s. City, cloudy . 58 40 ., |
I/Os Angeles, - .cloudy . 6,1 52 j
Memphis , cloudy ¦ ¦ .- . -  53 35 ,28
Miami , cloud y 72 fi!)
Milwaukee , cloudy 41 211
Mpls., St. Paul , cloudy 34 15
New Orleans, cloudy 55 42 2.11
New Vork , cloudy 51 38
Omaha , rain a !J T
Phoenix, clear ' ' . 71 ¦ 43
Portland , Me , cloudy 44 32 ^
Portland . . Ore , cloudy 5fi 53 ,2!)
Rapid Cily,  clear . . . .  47 27
Sl. Louis , cloudy ' 57 32
.Salt, bake Cit y  .' cloudy 43 3!» .04
San Francisco , cloudy 65 45
Seattle*, rain 53 47 .3!
Washiri Rton , clnudy . . .  53 33
T-Ti nco.
Albany Boy 's Death
Raises Toll to 60
ALBANY , M inn <A. | ' .  ._ | .mn
Ra-inilPr, tt , A lbnnj , was ki l led
when lie was h i t  hy a enr on irj- *|i-
way 23R near hero .-ito Mon dny.
Witnesses said the ynimrMor r ;in
inln t 'he path anf Die v - i .-hii-lo
The death r aised Miniiesol a 's
I 0f>3 t r a f f i c  Ml to CO. compared
with 67 throi K' ki  ihis d.*'l e Inst vear
Winona Deaths
Mrj. Marie Wachs
Mrs . Marie Wachs, 82, -died at
5 a.m. today at a Rochester: hos-
pi tal after a long illness.
She lived rriost ot her life* iii this
area. She was a member of the
Christian Science Church.
Survivors 'include .-' her . . 'h usband;
Ftiebert , in a rest home at Alma ,
Wis.; - one brother , Hermaai Wild-
grube, Sh-eboyan, Wis., and two
sisters; Mrs. ¦- . - Minnie Wildgrube
and Mrs. Edith Brandt , Winona.
v A Christian Science funeral serv-
ice will be: at 3 p.m. Friday at
Fawcett ;¦: Funeral Chapel. -- .Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery. -
There will be no visitation. A
memorial is beine arranged .
Winona Funera ls
Frank L. Lilla
-funeral services for F'rank L_
Lilla. 318 -Chatfield St., were held
this  niorn ing at. Borzyskowski Mor-
tuary and- at St.! Stanislaus Church.
The. Rev . Robert Kulas officiated .
Burial was in St. Mary 's Cemetery .
Frank -Chupita, ' . William . Safran- ^
ek; Bernard Stiev er, - Lorers Walski ,
Ed¦" 'Nowi .cki : and - Ralph P-ilbick i
¦were " pallbearers. ..
Egbert J. Courti-er
Funeral services for Egbert .?,.
. 'Speck'-' " Courtier . 312. W.Mill St. :,
-wil l " be at. 2:30 .pvm, Thursday : - .a( ..
St: Martin 's Lutheran" ..Chiirch , th-e
Rev . A:: lv Deye officiat ing. Bur-
' ial '-wilt be in . Woodlawn Cemetery.
There will be no: .visitation. .- ..Brei t-
low. Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements, ' ¦ " ' .
Mrs. Herman FeJIer
!' ' v Funeral services for Mrs , : H.er-
-. man Feller, 552 Hamilton . St., w ill
• be at '2 p.m . Thursday,,, at . Breit-
low Funeral Home, the Rev. F.iriil
Geistfel d officiating. Burial -willile
in ' Woodlawn ":-Cemetery ".- ¦ Friends
^nay call at the; funeral . home- froni
TTO 9 p.mi Wednesday; v
Mun ici pal Cdurt
WI NONA
William E, . . Zenker. 24 .- ' vLa
Crosse, Winona .Slate College stu-
dent ,, changed his plea to guilty
today. He had .been . charged by
police . with; failure to stop for a
slopysign at 3rd and Msin slr.&el's
at 1:17 .a.m. Feb. 10. He pleaded
not . guilty Feb. . 11. Today he was
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 or
t(i seH-e three days. H*e paidvthe
fine; , '
Forfeits: ..' ¦
Henry C. Weimer; 422 W. Broad-
way, . SIO oh. '- .' ai- charge : bf failoire
to stop for a traific signal. He
was arrested by police . at -Brpvad-
way and .Main Street at 12;45 ..a.m.
today, 'v . .- -
Dean J; Sam iriann, 25 , Elgin Ho-
tel , $25 on a charge of speeding
40 m.p.h; inva 30 m,p.h. zone. He
wasvarrested. . by police at - West
Sth and Orrin ,streets at .1.2:35 a.ni'.
Sunday. : . "v ' -' ."¦'¦¦'• ' - .'
TUESDAY j
FEBRUARY 19, 1963 !
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Ben Hug ley
WABASHA , . Minn. ' Special!' -
Mrs. Ben Hugley, 67. Everett ,
Wash , former Wabasha resident ,
died there Feb, 4.
The former Amy Wilcox , she-
was .married to Ben Hugley and
lived here until 10 years ago.
Survivors include , her husband ,
three sons and five daughters.
Mrs. George Gregory
; WABASHA ,. . Minn . ^ Special) ^~
Mrs. George . Gregory, Spokane,
Wash: , former ; Wabash a resident.,
died tJiere' "' Feb: . 15 ¦¦
The former :Octavia \ViicoN,, she
lived . in ,, the Plainview. and Waba -
sha areas before movinig to Wash.-
inglon . She -is ^survived by one son
at Spokane. ¦'
Henry O. Germansoh
HOUSTON , Minn. I Special* —
Henry O. Germanson. 81, died Sun-
day evening at a La Crosse hos-
pit al. lie suffe red a stroke dan..20
and had since been hospitalized.
He was born Aug. '6., 1881, in
Hou,ston; County, son of Mr. vand .
Mrs. X)le G.errriansoii . lie lived. -oil
th? home farrri : in Paradise .Valley
until he' retired: and moved here in-
1930. He marri ed Tomina Harold- ,
son April 10. 1910; at her home on
Oak Itidge. They celebrated their
golden . ''wedding '- '.'anniversary ' -"in
19110. - ' .':¦:
lie vvas a member of Houston
Lutheran Church , .- ' . .' ¦'-
Survivors i nclude ; hi s wife , and
two; sisters , Mrs. Jack 'JosieJ
Tiiinga , ¦ Green Acres, Wash., and
Mrs. Edna Peters , Winona.
Funeral services .-.-will ' be at -2
p.m. Thursday at Cross of Christ
Lutheran '"Church, the Rev; M. A..
Braaten .officiating. ' Burial will be
in the; Stone Church Cemetery.; Fr iends may call . at Hill Fun-
eral - Home. ¦¦ Wednesday v /evening
and at the church Thursday after
i:p.ni.vv ' v ¦ ;. ¦ :;;¦' :¦; - .':': -
Martin Heram
. GALESVILLE; Wis . — Martin
Heram.. 88. died .Monday, evening
at h is home after a \cng illness.
/ He . -wa:s; o.qrn: Nov. 22, 1874, in
Town of Gale, so^ of Mr. .and'.Mrs -
Ole Heram . He farmed on the
home place unt il 1929 when he
moved here. .
Survivors include his, wife ,
Elis-e two nieces and one nephew.
Funeral services, w:ill, be at- 2
p.m..' Fridavy at Zion Lutheran
Church, the Rev: Vernon Hin ter-
meyer 'officiating. .. Burial-, will be
in Pine' - -Cliff -.'¦Cemetery.
^ Friends may call-a
't'Fossum Fu-
lieral Home Thursday evening
and Friday at the cliurch after
noon. A prayer sendee will be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday.
OIous Almo
" HOUSTON , ' Minn. ' .(Special > —
OlousAlmo, 77, died at his home
Sunday evening; He had suffered
a' .stroke Friday, v.
He was:born at Trbndheim , Nor-
way, Jan. 12, 1886. He came to
Minnesota withva brother when he
was 19. H-e marrie-d Mary Olson
Dec, 21, 1910, and they celebrated
their golden wedding, iii 1960. .
He farmed on Hduge Ridge un-
til his.. . retirement; 15 years ago
when he vmoyed here. He spent:
Ihree . years in: North Dakota. He
served ': bit . a . rural schoolboard
many years.
Survivor s include his wife : five
grandchildren; one great-grand-
child , and . one sister' in Nonvay. A
son .died -.m- i . 959. .-.,
Funeral . services , will '.'¦ be at 2
p.m.  Wednesday at Cross of Christ
Liltheran Church , the Rev; M. A.
B raaten officiat ing.  Burial will be
Stone 'Church Cemetery.
Friends may cal l at Hill Funer-
al: Home today and at the cliurdi
Wednesda y after I p.m.
Miss Bertha Bunge
FITZFN.', Minn. . (Special ) —
Miss Bertha Bunge , 8f>, lifetime
resident of Eilzen , died at her
home 'Sunday '.' after an illness of
several years.
She was horn Aug. 1, 1B76,
(3iui(*hler of Mr . and Mrs, Chris-
t wil linn sc Her father was the
firs t  post master here. Al th<> t ime
nf his dcsitli in l !>< ]'2 slie succeeded
Ii im in that  capacity and also
.* is owner and manaRcr of Bunge
general store. She retired in I'Hti .
She W .'JS a mcmhi 'r of SI. Luke 's
Evangel ical  and lloformpiK'hurch
nnd served ns Sunday school
¦tencher many yours.
Survivors are: Three . Iirothers ,
Ben , Ki t /en :  Louis , ll-eilwood
Fulls , Minn. ,  an<l Mart in , Huron
Lake , Minn . ,  four sisters , Doro-
thea , F . i tzon ; Anuindu and Hnn-
ii.'ih , Minnca|iolis . imd Mrs . Sei m.i
l.iiehr , Spring d rove , nnd III
ii (>]ilicws and nieces I|*>r parents ,
lour sisters and three hro 'luirs
have died.
The funeral  service will he Wed-
nesday at '.' p.m nl St , Luke 's
I ' nit i ' d Cl iurch of Christ , R i t / .on ,
the Itev . Melvin ( lnm|imnnu of-
I ' ii 'i/iliiiK Burial will  he in St.
Luke 's Cemetery , I' alll ienrers will
he J )oii .*i ) il mid M.'ir t in K, Biin „'e,
Ceoi'ije C r i f f i l l i  .Ir , Merril  Det -
ers , Charles Korshcrj ' nnd Jolm
Meyer.
Friends may- <:,-i)| this nflonidon
and (Willing ut l' <illei 'l |( iu i ;en Fu-
' niTal Home , Criloilonia ,
Olaf Sandon
M A B K L , Minn , i .Spceiiil i--0 l a  f
Sandon . till , l los 'x> r,  Iown . died nt
I. II U IIT .III Hospit al , La Crosse ,
Monil j iy,  where he luul hern Liken
a lew hours earl ier  following n
I lie .-ii l j i l lack.1 l ie  was Iiiirn Nov. 25 , l tlft-1, rt
I l l i ' dal i - i ) , i l i i i lhra mlsdali ' i i , Norwuy,
I sun of Knule  ami Marl  PlndMMiy »iidt 'i i . In  / ¦'«):$ he c/inic with his
' pnri ' i i l  s In the P S., sclllin i! nl
; I' l'dspi *r. Iii  II IOJI he moved lo lies-
per .itid lived in thai (¦(¦mmiiiill .v
die rcM ol Ins life .
on A'lai'ch I!- , I'.llti, he iiiarried
Miln Vuii i ig nf ll ( ' s|ici' They Linn-
ed in l lespcr Townslii i i -unt i l  11)17
j when they mm eil Into llie villfi i'e
Sun ivors are I l ls  wife ;  one
I d i i i ig l i l iT , Mrs , Kllicl Killelsoii ,
GUS / ' • I
( lhe Shoe |^ ri
 ^ ji Man Vy'
f Says- J_\\.M i\ * MM/AXX - il  y
I We are clo-sin* .' out our entire |
Isl-ocli of hi('|', ,-i( 'e consistl -,!*, ,
L of 30 suitcases , I I  overnight \
I e.iw.H mid 11 sum II cases in 1
[ hi nek nnd colors . . .  a ll at \
I lii fi snvmu .** of ' -i or more! I[ Buy now lor vara! inn t ime.  \
[fiUS lhe Shoe Man |
IM E. 3rd Phone 45C2 I
| Mew Sfioau — ful  Shaio *(r.|U'r|n*i 1
House Sends
Implied Consent
Bill lo Senate
, ST. PALL (AP i _ A modifica-
tion - o f - t h e  implied consent lnw
enacted hy the ] %i Minnesota
Legislature has been approved by
the-House and sent tn the Se-n.ile.
Under the law any person ar-
rested on drunken dri vinj -' ' chai***es
is subject to revocation of his driv-
er 's license for six - months ' i f  he
refuses to take a lest for dru nken-
ness.
Th-d House gave preliminary ap-
proval to a bill aimed nt avoiding
eiTors in vot e coiinlJii R . The meas-
ure provides for hirin -* a new set
of el ection jud flps lo r.'ounl Hi* bal-
lots - in any preci iu-t wher -e 'i'l'i
votes or more are cast, The new
ju dj -es would t ake over ,-is soon
a.s I lie (Kil ls clo.se
Also I'iven prel iminary i»|iprov.il
in the ' i lfiusf w.-,s n hill «, r;,|j fy
Ihe aiiieiidinenl m | he 1! S. Con.
s l i t i i i i i 'ii In oi il |,-i iv (he  poll I a.\.
the poll l ax  lul l  was reeunv
tuciidcd for passage to < L*-y hv the
Sen; ite Kleclions Corn inn tee hy n
(livkle < l voice vote. -Sen. Jfciiic rl
Dim lai i  of Plai nview said Ihe hill
amounted to Minnesota tel l in -* cor-
lain .south ern stales tha t  it ( loesn 't
l ike their Lews
In Ihe Scnaie , b o t h  siiks Koi
the i r  licks on n h i l l  tn l en nli/e
sale of colored nle< imar -;,'iririe in
Minnesiila
I' ropoiieiiTs said i t  would: lirin i *
Minn t ' .soia mio line wit h al I other
stales exi- i- | >i  W IM - OII .MI * and p,ive
ic i -o - ' i i i l ion  (o Minnesota 's soylieau
u i i l u s l r y .  Tliey said mi l l ions  of
pounds of i-olii red oleoiiiii ri-taniie
arc lieing l>ontle|.;f' i 'd Into Min ne-
sot a evci 'y yea r Horn nei f. I i lmrin i:
s ta les
Opponenn «r-|Uod thnt putting
yel low <il« ' ( ii i i ' ir |* a)- me mln euiii-
pet i t ion W i l l i  bu t ter  would reduce
but ler  sales and re suit in a sharp
in< Tease in I lie price of find I milk
by five ec-iil.s a qi mri .
They said l lie dnirj '  ind uslry- Is
fur luun; mi' Mirl 'ii -il to . Minneso-
la 's ecoiioiiiy than Ibe soy lie an in
diislry mul lha l s<i .vliean growers
are ilependenl mi i la i ryni te i i  as a
market for  soybean meal
Furl lier l i i ' i in nn s on tin ; lul l  he-
fore the Scii.Ue A liricidtitre Coin
mi l  Ice arc scheduled Friday. The
coil l i lnl lee also has  hefon- it lulls
lo repeal Die to ci ' ills a |iniind lax
on oleoin.-iiTannc
It lake s In ne  i n  stampede n
! flock of tu rkeys .  A paper fluHerine:
I iu llie wind limy «',iu>,(> h .vslerica l
birds In dash to a corner nf I heir
i pen nnd pile up in a filial crush
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Precipitation
areas tonigh t yvil l be from northeastern Mid-
west to south Atlantic coast and to New England '
with snow iri north and rain elsewhere, from
northeastern Plains to northwest ¦ Rockies with
light snow in mountains and rain sh owers in
lower areas, and over the central Pacifi c coast
.states with a little rain. A warming trend is due
from; the southeni Plains westward to the coast.
It will remain cool over the; Gulf coast states
with colder v weather through the-northern Plains
' ¦' ¦ and the Midwest. "( A.P. Photbfa.X'.Map i, ' . • ' . ' ' - .' ;.
'.;¦ MOXDOVL Wis -^ Food -parti- . .
. cles¦¦' lodged in the windpipe-
were blamed for the death . of
a youth in a wrestling: match.
- : .p iy Emmeft Meili , B u f f a l,o>
Count v:  Coroner, has arinouric-
.. - .- etl .' : ,' :
Leon ; Hoch , 17, collapsed
. Jan. . 8: while engaged ; in " a
match with a Durand youth .
He was pronounced dead after
. more than an hour .of e f for ta t
- .revival. - : ' _ ¦' . '
¦¦'
. :; t>r. Willard Aronson , -a ' pa-
thologist at Eau Claire,, said a
spasm introduced foodvinto the
. glottis , a trapdoor , between :the
throat and windpipe. Dr. Aron-
son said Hoch had a full stom-
ach aiid apparently* had eat en
pot at o chips and other food
shortly before the . wrestling
- ..
¦¦-'match. -
. It had been supposed that
the youth might have suffered
.-. .a heart attack.
Mondovi Wrestler
Choked on Food
County's SI ice
Of State Taxes
Shows Increase
; Winona County 's share of stale
liquor and cigaret . taxes for the
last ; half of 1962 is / higher than
the same, period. the : previous year.
County Auditor Richard Schoono-
ver announced.
The liquor tax - allotment for: the
second half of 1962 was $5,940.71
or 59 cents . per . capita; That 's
$201.38 or 2 cents per capita high-
er than the allotment for the pre-
vious year—$5,739.33 or 57 cents
per capita. The county doesn 't
keep this money which will be dis-
tributed among townships in the
forthcoming March tax ¦ settlement-,
Cit ies arid .. villages' get their ,
checks direct from the stat e for
their share of cigaret; and . liquor
taxes, . '/ '..v .''
The county 's latest cigaret tax
allotment vis $9,857.62 or 98 cents
per capita—-$1'.208.20' or 12 cents
per capita higher than the previ-
ous year 's $8,659.34 total Of 8fi
cents per capita , This goes into the
county revenue fund.
County allotments are based on
a rural population of 10-069 . outside .
cit ies and villages.
Freight Derailed
At Allenton. Wis
ALLENTON, Wis. i/f l — A Soo
Line freight train was derailed in
this Washington County village
today, demolishing the depot , in-
juring the station agent and block-
ing traffic across State Highway
33.
Arthur Weiss , 3", was hospital-
ized after he wrenched his shoul-
der in escaping from the station
seconds before it was demolished
by runaway freight cars.
Fifteen cars af ii Sd-car Mil-
waukee-bound train lefl Ibe rails
and six of tliein overturned, in-
cluding an oil t a n k  car , spilling
contents over the right-of-way,
Tlie diesel unit stayed -on the
t racks .
Ileeni'iih, Iowa; four grandchil-
dren; nine gr-p at-gnindchildr p ii ;
his father and stepmother , Mr.
and Mrs. Kiiute Sandon Sr, , lles-
per; I wo sisters , Mrs , Mury (h in-
dolanil , Spring Grove , and Mrs.
Hurry Wolper , !M;«liel ; two  Iiroth-
ers , Ole and K nute ,h\ , llespcr ;
one half- .sisler, Mrs. Norris Hr-
liiudson, M.'ihi'l , and two step-sis-
lei'.s, Mrs,  Lero.y Street and Mrs.
0. K, Sunden , llespcr. His nml her
died in IIHII.
The funeral service will he Ki ;i-
(1,-iy al 2 p.m. at Ilesper I .iilherun
Church , the Hev. Allen 1 Icrmeii 'i'
official ing . Burial will lie in lle .s-
|>er l.iilhenin Ccnii ' lery Ment is
Kinioi '- il Home , M.- ilic! , is i n  char '-p
of ni' i' aiii gp iiiciil -s ,
FOR THE NEXT 30 days, according to these maps based
o-n information supplied by the U. s; Weather Bureau , precipi-
tation will be below normal in the Minnesota-Wisconsin area. Tem-
peratures are expected to average near normal in western Minne-
sota and below normal, in Wisconsin and eastern : >Iirinesota. (AP
Photofax)
the Talkie
SCRAMBLED HISTORY
By HAROLD KNOLL ;
Daily Newi Staff Writer ' - . ' .' . ' •; |
• "Eighty-five , years ago today 1
Thomas Alva Edison patented his
phonograph , an action he would
have regretted had he foreseen
present events.
Edison 's office boy. Silas Gar-
rulous, was the first : victim of the
age of sdund . ' . Silas pricked his
fi nger on the needle of Edison 's
fi rst phonograph and became a
c-ompulsive talker. Silas was fired
when hp talked back to Edison.
The: lad later spent his . . .time
making collect ,-long . distance calls
to . newspaper editors. ;.
Mathilda Ovoid was the nex t vic-
tim. She was an assistant in Edi-
son 's laboratory and had thev te-
dious task of incising phonograph
grooves by hand. However she de-
veloped an allergy to laboratory
dust . When she sneezed , her inc is-
ions became so irregular they re-
sembled a seismograph record! ng
at an artillerv range . She too w a s
fired : . ' , '
¦"¦
Edisonls invention paved the
way for juke boxes which blast
diners ' ears at restaurants and for
such Special services as records
to sleep by and records to leach
bash ful parakeets to talk.
1 PM.  New York
Stock Prices
Cons Coal 39*i Rep Steel 38v-.
Cont Can 44 7-» R«?x Drug . 32% "
Cont Oil 5S'V Rey Tob 39%
Deere €0 Sears Ros 78%
Douglas — Shell Oil '. . ' 35*>i
Dow Cliem 59-,8 Sinclair 38*-*
du Pont 244-i Socony 61 ''8
East Kod . 116% Sp Rand . . Ws
Ford Mot- 435-8 - St Brands 65'i
Gen Elec 77V« St Oil. Cal 64
Gen Foods 83 St Oil Ind 53l-'a;
Gen Mills 32»i ; St Oil N ,1 60
Gen Mot ; :62 '» Swift :& Co 43
Gen:Tel"..'-' , - -25-5i.:.;-T.exaco 61"'a
Goodrich 48 . Texas Ins 621-j-
Goodyear 34-!i Un Pac 334
Gould Bat — ' -"ti n Air Xin : - 34V4
Ct NdRy 48>/J yV S Rub . , 46',*
Greyhound 37> B U S  Ste-el 49
Ilomestk 49% West Un . 3(F/i
JB Mach 41614 "\Vestg El 34-1-*,
Int Harv 55% Wlworth .• '.'. '- -.6.31.-4
Int Paper 29-1i S'ng S & T 94
Ab-bbtt L ¦83'i« .Tones & L 54,.i
¦Ailied Ch 44Vi Kennecot 70%
Allis .Chal 16^ « Lorillard , W*
Amerada 1,1758 Mpls Hon 97V8
Aran Can 46% ,- .Minn . MM : 59*>«
Am M&Fy 23 Minn P&L. 42><i:
Am Mot 21»i Mon Chm v SS1/*
AT&T I23'.k Mon Dk U -40- .4-
Anaconda -45Vi Mon Ward 33'V
Arch Dan 42 Nat Dairy . G5V».
Armco St. 55' a No Am Av 63T's
Armour 45Vi Nor Pac 43%
Avco Corp 241i: No St Pw* 35%
Beth Steel 32' 2 Nwst Aid iiW
B-oeing Air 38Vv Penney 46'/*a .
Brunswick 17% Pepsi Col a 49Vj
Chi MSPP 11^8 Phil Pet 48'.-i
Cfrii & NW 16Vi Pillsbury 57Vi
Chrysler : 91% Polaroid 138^ k
Cities Sve 60% Pure Oil 38%
C-omw Ed 50"- . RCA 84:li,
Whites: ; extras- . (47 lbs: min. )
41*2-43 ; extras mediuin i,40 . ;  lbs.
average ) 38-39; top quality '-V? lbs.
min. ) 41V?'-44.% ; mediums 141- ' lbs,
average) ,39-41;. smalls 1 35' lbs. . av-
erage 1 35L2-36 \z;  peewees . . 27Vi '-
28.',2. ' . . -."
Brovvns : extras (47 lbs. rnin.)
41 ,;-!-42';2 ;' . -¦ top quality ..(-17 lbs.
iriiri.. ) . .42-44: . mediums (4t lbs. av-
.'erage> 38-40: smalls (36 lbs. aver-
age) .•3>.%:36\-j ' .:-.' "'pee\veies 27V-*-28 ',-i;
CHICAGO i-lAV 1—No", wheat or
oals sales. Corn Nov2 yellow 1.21-
- .22" ii; \o 3 yeliow 1.18-22; : NTo 4
yellow 1.12V4-20=i: : sample grade
yellow 1.161, -.. Soybeans No 1 yel-
low 2.70, :
Soybean oil 9%n.
Barley: malting choice 1.23-
1 30n : feed l.'OO-l.l ' 2n.
CHICAGO 'API  - (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 71; on . track
2.13; total IvS. shipment s 466 ;
old. '.— supplies liberal : demand
slow, market dull ; carlot track
sales : Montana russets 4.15; Min-
nesot a North Dakota Red Biver
Valley round reds 2.05-2.15; new
—supplies insufficient  to quote.¦
¦ NEW YORK 'AP i  — Can adian
dollar in Kew York .5)287 , previous
day .0281.
Badger Vehicle
Count Increases
Io 1666,853
MADISON , Wis. — Wisconsin 's
motor vehicle registrations reach-
ed an all-time high ,  last year wiih
l ,(.(i»i,Jir>3 Vehicles.
M otor vehicle receipts totaled
$4l,ft-il.76!i . Portions ol these lees
are returned to local taxing dis-
t r i c t s  hut the hulk goes into the
state  highway fund ,
Wisconsin began issuing auto li-
cense plates in l!K)r>. Registrations
first  passed the  1 ,000,000 mark in
1947,
Registrations rujj K/eoeipts in
counties of t his area- were :
Trempealeau , 10,55(1, $251, 80!) ;
Buffalo , 0,233, $140 ,1.30; Pepin , 3,
7!)2 , $7(i,«23 ; Jacks«on, 7,270, $ I fill ,
9117 ; Eau Claire, 24,775, $032 ,439,
anrl La Crosse, 2» ,2(ifl , $705,702.
Trempealeau County iCRislered
7,1111 nulos , 2,351 trucks, 170 trail-
ers , 04 buses , 41) motorcycles , nnd
21X municipa l vehicles ,
Buffalo: 4 ,(143 cars, 1,312 tru cks ,
91 trailers . 22 buses, 3(i motor-
cycles, and 129 municipnls.
Pepin: 2,4(ifi milos , 657 trucks, 50
trailers , 24 lumen , ?4 motorcycles ,
nn (I fifi municipals.
Jnckson*. 5,277 nutos , l ,fi!2 trucks ,
1431 trailers , 14 buses , 27 motor-
cycles, nnd 1!»2 municipals.¦
Supp er ni P reston
PliKSTON , Minn, —Presl on Lions
w ill serve their annual pmicnko.
supper in llie town hall Thursday
nt r> p.m. Proceeds will RO into lhe
club ' s public iH'l iv illes fund.¦
Manufacturers  of motor vehicles
liiH'e 4115 plants <-HK I (I !I I <T facili-
ties lociitr -d In .17 si-lies. '
Stoek Market
Drifts lower,
Trade Moderate
NEW YORK <AJM - Tlie stock
market drifted lower in m6d<-*rata
trading early this afternoon de-
spite wide gains by a few special-
ly situated issues-, v
The : lAssoci-ited Press averaff-s
of 60 stocks , at nooii was oft .8
at 250."3 " '••"with.: ','industrials dow-.n .
1.0, rails unchan ged , and ulil ities
Off .5. -
Losse-s of most key stocks wer«
fractional.
Some of the special stocks ros«;
as much as 3 or more points.
The trend was lower ' . .among'
steels', motors, utilities; aerospace
issues, airlines , "tobaccos and oils..
Nonferrous metals and rails we-rn
mixed. ¦
The list was backing away from
its .latest recovery . high. . ,
The session was enlivened , by:»
few; : sharp moves.. :U ,S. - Smelting
advanced more than 3 amid , con-
tinued concern oyer a proxy fight
this ' spring; '
Burroughs advanced more than
a point.
AT&T's earnings,; though high.-1 ;*»*,. wei'e v uninspiring -:to - .Wall
Street, .and the stock slipped about
a point..
Chrysler was steady af rh«vsfaii
but later showed a fractional loss
along - .,;.\v-ith- niost other leading
auto stocks.
'. -'.: .Corporate bonds were . higher ,
T'vS; -government ; - bonds vera
. mixed. ' -
Rcporlfd (iy.
Swi<t & Company
Buving hourr are ircrt-a a a.m. . to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
TMese quotat ions apply m 6( noon lortay
' All livestock arrivint) after clor.ing 1irn«i
v.i '1 be prop****lv- carod for , v/elghed and
pr '.c-*.<l the (ol Lov.-inn mornin-c.
HOGS
Tho bog m a r k r l  Is ,2*, . cent*. lo-Anr .
Slnclly ' rnea** type .atlaihonai 30-40 CFH UI
fat hoqs dlscoiinted 20-40 cents per nur*.
Or odwclrjhl. ¦
Good hogs, barrow) and gills-—
UO-180 lj J V I 4  31¦ -ISO-zoo ¦ . . . . : . . . : ; . - - i<  :•- i i  .'o
roo-220 : -:. M M .
72O-240 14 DO-U bO
240-210 I.i  "*>- l4  00
270-300 n.CO-ll 2- S
3O0-330 ..... 12 .7*5-11. 00
3W-360' V 1? 50-11. 7!
Good sowj —¦ 170 JOO . r - m  u ;•
.ioc-.no ' i:-.;.s.noo
330 360 1.* SO. 13 7S
.160-400 1/75-12 50
400-45, (1 12 00-12 :",
4.50-500 ' I' I'i 17 00
Stja- *.—
'^o-riown 5*.no
4 '0-up flon « wi
Tliln and u nf irmhr-rt v.rrj s rtlscaunlert
CALVES
Tliff veal n>-uk,if Is sleady.
Top cholcai ^ OPO
ciioico ?7 PO :i oo
Good ? <vOfl.7 <s no
Conirnercla I to oood 111.00-34 00
Utility HTM 7 on
Boners and culls 1' 00-rlnwn
CATTLE
llie catlle marki'1 l-s -.leers nun liellen
\Aiunk lo JS ".ont". lov er , cons and hulls
salracly.
Ory tcO tfofr 1 and yeArllngs—
Extrenif top 21 so
Cliolct* lo prima 22 so 21'.0
Good to c/iolro ?(I . (KV?V?S
comm, lo uood it.on- m nn
Utility l' .OOrtown
dryled hellrri—
n/trcmn loo , ,. 24 PO
l:» 'renin lop  , . , 21 I',
Clink* to prima .... , '? ?-,;irn
GoitfJ to r lion i 30 (0 32,00
Comm. lo uotul I/ ,  tiD-V ',(i
Utility ..  la 00 doy/n
Cnsys -
t*js1riini« Ion I', 31
Commercial li ;s 14/0
Utility 17 00 1110
Cainntiri nnrl cutler i I.'i nil ilovan
Bul l s  •
ooioona ,. l', nn- i« '.o
CnitimiTcl al U no li .'.0
l.lllhl thin M.SO-down
Froodtert Matt Corpotfltlon
HOI/ IS  il p ni. tn -t p.in.i r.liii.i-rl '.aliKday**,
Suhrn It sanipli.' hefore Inadlno,
Nu. I hat Iny il fll,
Nn. 3 laailcy VS
llu, 3 twirlry Id
Mu. 4 barley . .115
V/lnonn Egg iMorKet
(Tin-in qnolallons apply as ol
IO J IO a.m. Inilnyl
Grade ^ (lunnlinl VC<c,i(li« l\ l l . irr ini  i?
(irade A (mediumI l l,
• irnilii 0 , ,.,, ., 31*1
Cii ,K J I- ( . . 7 0
Biiy Stnto Milling Coinpniiy
Elovalor "A" Or.iln t'rlces
Hnui- M H I . in. lo I .10 p pi.
ICIIIM'II li.ilurdiiy.i
Mo . 1 II iirllinin Minim -avtn- .it , . 3.3-(
No 3 l>oi Ilium Minim v/lir.il , . . ' f l l
llu, :i i»ni Ihcrii Mil inu y/lu- .il . . .  j 1 *i
Mn, 4 ncirlhi'iii t.iii inu vhi-al , . , 3 1 1
Mo, I l»/irrj wllllr i v/!ir,il ;l i|
Mu 3 l»anl wlnli- 1- wln-at .. .. . 3 ns
No. :i I 'aril WHIP i whiMt v. o 7
Mo 4 hard wliiliv wlie.i l I'M
Mo , I i y e  . . .  i. i s
No. 2 ry«  , . , .  |,' 4
WINONA MARKETS
Sale of Badger
Farm to City of
La Crosse Upheld
W2\D1S0N, Wis. (AP ) — The-
sale of a ..ifiO-acre state agricul-
t.ural- experiment f<*irm lo the cit.\-
of Lii Crosse was approved today-
hy the Stnte Building Commission-
The piirHinsin fi price is $38,900.
Opwated by the University oj
"Wisconsin , the farm h;icl been
•used primarily for InntJ erosion
•experiments. The university, in -
tends lo transfer snell research
to I\vp recently acquired farms in
(I rani County.
Ths cit/ of La Crosse has am-
nounced plans lo use all or most
of llie aliandoned farm - for para -
purposes.
Also approved by the comniiR-
sion wns the allocation of $22,000
lo complete work on a HOW trans-
mitter for WUA , n stale* operate-d
radio stnlion in Madison. The
liaii.sniil tcr will ho located wesl
of Madison nnd the new allocnlioj ii
will hnii f* llio total cost ol the
project lo $107 , 000 .
Tha commhsion meeting wan
the first  held under llie new nd -
minislrnlion of <iov. John \A' .
Ileynnids.
Ry ' . s ta tute, lhe Rovoinor pre-
.-lidc.s (is ('ha-ij i'tiian. Assemhlymcm
<ili ' i i  1'ommeniiiiii f; . li-VV <*mwat(i .sa
was named vice chairman , amd
Holier SehrniU ,*. was ro-elocl-ed
.scci'cla'ify trciisiiror .
( iHKKNSl.OIK ) . N.U , (AP 1--
,)iwt' |i)) C, IU KH CI S, 41 . a ilcpuity
sheriff In Duiluuii  Coiinly for ttlie
ln.il Ihree anil a half yews , VMIIS
sworn in Monday HK lhe first
N CKI 'I) fi 'diT' il ilcpnly inai'slml in
North Carolina.
lie joins five olher depuly mini' *
slinls scri'iii K the  middle district
federaI court li«'r <\
Negro Sworn in as
Federal Marshal
MINERAL POINT . Wis. tin-- Tlie
second fife in a monlh broke out
In thi! home of I lie Gordon SI HIT
Knmily Monday, (dlliiiK one o-f four
children lefl alon e when their
mnlher stepped out lo tmili c n lol-
<>p lioiM* call,
Raymond Lee, three niotilhs ,
perished in llie l/la/.e confined lo
the livini * room of Uw t.w<j -.story
friinve house. Hichnrd , 4;  .Uiniiiy,
:,, arid (lordcin Jr., I , flwl without
injury.
N(-lKlihi )r.s said lluil hy I Ins' lime
Ihey discovered the infant wsis still
in llie house , iiilon-se hea t made
enlrj' lui|)OKi*iili )e.
Child Dies in
Wiscons in Fire
Mrs. Oscar Terpen
OSSKO , Wis , —Kiineral services
fur Mrs. Oscar Torpen wil l  he nt
'.'. p.m. Thursda y al o.ssco l.iillicr-
an Cliurch . llie I te v . Max Williclm
off ic i a l i i i K ,  lliir ial wil l  l>e in llie
chiii'ch (• ciiieli 'i y
Kriends may call al Oftedahl
Kiii i i ' i i i l  lliinie VVi 'ilncsday after-
noun and even mt ',,
Mrs , Torpen wns Hit* foniier
Lll l iai i  Wimlji ie ¦
II is estimat ed that  t tm re lhan
HI) ,ooo ( l l l ferenl  f i rms  nre suppliers
to lho nii iomiil i i le  nmiiufi ir lurcrs .
Two-State Funerals
'¦' CHICAG O *
' kPY-. -r- Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butt er steady
wholesale b ii y i n g prices un-
changed; S3: score AA 57',-i; 92 A
57!2 ; 90 B ,56','i ; 89 C 55^ ; Cars
90 B 57V*; 89 C 57.
Kggs -steady;'!. ' - wholesale ' :' -buying
prices unchanged;. 70 pe-f cent or
better grade a whites 38 M-; mixed
,38Hi- mediums 37; ! .standards 37;
dirties 34; checks 34:
¦NEW Y-ORK (AP) — vUSDA ' —
Butter offerings burdensome and
increasing. - . Demand:spoityv .
.-- AVholesale prices on. balk cartons
(fresh ) ,- >
Creamery, 93 score cAA> .-ia1?-
59 cents; 92 score- - 'A ')  584-58-14;
90 scor« (B ) 58l;4-58',2 .: ' . '. .
Cheese s t e a d y .  Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings light but
adequate on large; *shbrt on bal-
ance. . Demand fair on large and
' activeVon smaller sizes-. !
(Wholesale selling: prices based
pn . ' exchange! . and v other , yolurne
sales!) . ' ;. . '!
New York spot quotation* ;' ..fol-
low: V . - ' - .•.-' - V' .VV ,:'" ¦
. ' . Mixed . . .colors.:v extras (47 . lbs.
mill.) 46!i-41Vi ; extras !-medium
(40 lbs . average) 38-39;' .smalls 135
lbs. average) 34I 2 -3.'i'.j ;  standards
49-40; checks 34-35'i. ::
PRODUGE
' .SOUTH ': St. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL;v Minn, i.*-—(USDAl —
Cattle al.OOO; - 'talvea- 1,800;• slaughter . sle'eri
25 to 50 lower; Vhe ilers weak to SO .l.ower 'j
cows steady to weak ,- 'Instance's"50 li>wer;
bulls' unchanqea; lew . choice 1100-1200 In
slaughter, steers: . 24 ,25-24.50 mixed good
and - choice ' -K. lS-1i .7Si - eooa 22.C0-23.751
load average and . high . choice . C90 lb
slaughter , hellers 25:25; others mixed, flood
and choice WO-.l'OO 10 J3.7S-24 .O0 i . good
.22 .00-23.50;. ; utility and conhrnercifll cowl
14.00-15.50; .ca 'riher and cutter. ...ll.50-13.SO r '
utility slaughter bulls IB SO-20.00;, cqrrin-ier-
ciai and. good 18.00-19.50; canner and cut-
ter 15 00-18.00; vealers and slaughter
calves steady; hig h choice and prime, veal-
ers 31 .06-34.00; good and choice 27,00-3V;00|.
good .and choice . slaughter . calves .22.00-
,26.00; V (eede'rs scarce; loadV good and
choice 750 lb (eeder heifers 22,50.
Hogs . 13.000; moderately . .active: .. bar-
rows - and gills .23-* lower to about -steady*
sovas steady to 25 lower; shipment largely
No. T-around 2-55 Ib . barrows/ and gilts ,
16.00; 1-2 190^ 240 .lb- 15.25-15.75; mixed .1-3.
180-240 (b ¦ 14 75-1 5.00; tew more uniform
lofsv 15.25; 240V27O Ib 14 .00-15.OD; 2r3 270-
300 Its ¦ 13.75-14.25-; 1,- 2  end. medium 160-
twivlti . 14.25-15.25; 1-3 300-400 lb sows 13.00-
13,75; 2-3 '460 50*0, Ib 12.50-U;50;V 50Oii0*>
lbs ' . T2.00-12-.7S7- -feeder piss 50 lovaeri
choice 120-160 lb 13.00-13.50.
Sheep 3,000; slaughter lamb trade slow)
prices 25 :. to.- 5 0  lower; slaughter ewe»
and - leentr lambs sleady; around ' 400
head choice arid, prime 95:105 lb wooled
slaughter lambs' 19.00;, Bulk choice and
prime -65110 lb . lSVSO ; shipment 470. head
117 lb 18.25; lev-' '.- 122 . lb ' .17 .00; choice and
prime 125 Ib !7:O0; .good and choice-17.00-
!8:00 ; good l<S-00-17.00;..' cull 12.00-li.Mr
lev; light-;cull 5. -00-11 .00.; choice ..and; prime
buck' larhbs discounted 1.C0 . per cwl;. ty^ o
lots choice and prime 93 and (iO lb shcrri
iamb-with fall , shbrri pelts 17.00; cull to
good slaughterV <wes 6.00- 8.O0; choice and
(ancv wooled. native feeder lambs 17:00-
18 50; Bood and choice 15.00-17.00.
- .- '¦.. CHICAGO
. 'CHICAGO i.i* - lUSDA) -VHog-i 7,000i
butchers steady to 50 lower; 1-2 190-220 .1b
butchers IS.SO-IS.OO. mixed . 1-3 190-225 IBi
15.25-15.75; 220-760 IbS U.75-is.50.V 3-3 250-
300 lbs 14.25-15-.00; mWeO 1:3 - .320-400.. Its
sows -13.25-14.00 ; 400-500 lbs V 13.75-13 .50.
Cattle . 4.500; calves viione; slaughter
steers, 25 to SO lower; . load prime 1,141)
Ib steers 26.50 ; several loads high choic«
and prime.'1,050-1.250 lbs 25.5025. 75; choice
900-7,150V Ibs 24 .75-2J.Ji;" . .good 9MM.2M
lbs 22.00-23.25; bulk- ' choice . "SSO-V.MO .' -lb
heifers 24 .0O-J4 .75; good 22.00-2321;. util-
ity. -- and commercial cows- 'lJ.OO-ld'.OO. - ' ¦ . . '
SMeep 400; generally steady on n-ie«g*r
supply all classes;: few small lots ' choici
90-100 lb wool ed slaughter ambs 19.00:
good, and choice 60-110 bs. 17.50-IB 75;- cull
to good wooled slaughter ewet 6 OO-B.OO.
¦
; 
'
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LIVESTOGK
Man Burned in
Gasoline Fire
Rolmrt 1.. G .iltrude, 31 . 788 W.
Mli St., was reported in good con-
ditio n .il ('onimimity Memo rial
Hospital tod;i>>M'hcre he is uti-
derf -oin** treatp>r*t for facial and
hand l>unis suffere d in a Riisoline
lire last Friday.
(u'dtnide , a Irnrk driver for
Watkins  Products , Inc. ,  was burn-
ed (ilioiit l :4.ri p.m, Friday out side
llie Sclii ' illz Transit , Inc., gar 'iRe ,
.'12:1 K; Bridfic St., where lie was
Iryiii R In help anotlier Wat -liins
driver , .lames Olson, -s tar t  Olson 's
car , Eugene Selnilt** , m.iiinger of
the trniisi l firm , reported. -Gas-
oline -was beiii R poured into the
car 's carburet or when the fuel ig-
nited, burned Gal! rude tui d set fire
to Olson 's c'aii*,
Schultz extinguished lhe fire nnd
drove Galtnule lo t lie hospital .
Gnllrudc aiid Olson drive scmi-
traiilers whicli (lie Sehiills * firm
lenses to Wntkins , Gnlt iude was
off 'duty nl the time of lhe ac-
cident.
Want Ads !
Start Here
•wi — "  ' " *•**• "  ¦ . " ' —¦ l",~ * '¦ 
¦ —" "—'
BLIND ADS . UMCALLED FOR-
¦ 
E-3, *i»r 32, *;; . 61," "rr, 7a, M. M, is, li. .
. 
¦ M O T . ' ! C E ,
. This n-wspaper . will:ta ' - responsible , far ¦
only an*'- . 'Incorrect Insertion Vol Veny. .
classified . ndyaertlsement published In
1h<j \aVan1V.Ad section . Check your, - ead. ,
and call 3321 II » correction must b«
; made. . -.
Card of Tnankj _
PARK-, v Xi' "~~- - - - • ¦• •
¦
. .  
¦ ¦ ¦
I. . wan).To. thaank everyon* tor il ttiolr
kindnnses.. . vlills. cards,, (lowers, and
gifts ' Ourinti, my , stay In . the hospital. )¦ Special' .thanks' to . Rev. Gebhard , Dr.
Degallier and the nurses- on 2nd lloor. \
'Ars, James Park
Losr and Found 4 |
LOST—Beagle dod. .. lost in vicinity of
' " '. Stockton 'Valley. Sat . a'Jernoon. Has col-
lar , license, Sell. '.'Answers ' lo . "Charlie."'
.. Reward. Tel, si l t  afler 4 o'clock:. ...
Personal* 7
FRAMk ' -WANTS ^-tO " clean ... somebody's .
clock again. He's an- expert and he's '
quick. At RAINBOW JEWELERS, next <
to PC oti tin'. ¦
¦ 
:' :
YOU JUDGE" . .lhe" Work " Tol 
~
WARREN'
BETSIN.GER, ' Tailor, 66''i W .. 3rd. Ex-
per t service, prompt attention,. ' ¦ ' :•*'. -
FOlTp^VILGroN users nationallyVare re-
ceiving the benefits ot CULLIGAM SOFT
. WATER, Te-j. . .3600 it you r aren 't.
.
' ARE
~YOyvA
~ 
PROBLEM 'DRINKER 1—Mi'rt
- '. or v/oman, your drinking creates, numer-
ous problen-is. 11 you need . and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, - Pio
- neer Group, Box 122,: Winona: Minn:
'¦ ' ids€
~WEIGHT' , safely. V easily' 'and : " ect^
nominally with: De.x-A-blet table**-. Only
.' Wc.' .' Ford Hoplclns , ¦- .
COLDS-ARE TIME-WASTERS. Get ; relief
with Coryban-D cold tablets, '-wllh Vita-
min C. 34 (ablets lor J-I.W at GOLTZ
PHARMACV , 374 E. 3rd: Tel. 2547 .
•lories, CjsHle, Stack 43 I
EA/ IA ' OF W O R K ." hor-ses," -qen'tie,~Weipi)t V
about 1 .400 lbs. Leo Rowekamp.V LP' *;--,
ton, Minn, Tel . - 4711.
lE'E-DER- PIGS-30. »VQrage
~w'cighi:"r"50V
lbi. Ti vc Ruseri; 3. miles S. ol -Rolling- '
stop?. Tel . ¦Rollipssfone 5484.V ,
UCKS KTN OUART ER ." HORSE^ rnarer' s ¦' -
ycirs old, well, brokai and very ajantlt..-,
Silas ' Hoilana , Lanesboro, Minn.V ,
IOLSTEIN ."-. purebred T'biill,"r"l5
~'*-nonthi
old... also VOuncjer ones. Stepheri Krone. '.-.
busch, l.'a mile E. . 01 Altura, Minn,
IE. RKSH'IRE BOARV—
~
r«9lsterKi, 350 lbs.;:
S6SV V .Lloyd Haxton, *colllnostonaj, Minn. -'
Tel ;J54l. - ¦ V i-
iA LVES. BOA R " PIGS '", and" sheep, 1951 I
- Chevrolet pickup. - Lena Hundorf, Rush- '•
. ¦ tarsi, Minn, p, mile W. of Hart Store) , j
HEALTHY " BABY:: PIGS :1
NF.-180 Suspension for - "¦ . . - j - .
PIG SCOURS .
10O cc ., reo. *.O0 . . . . Sl.aSO..
, Ins edible 100 md. per cc' - . .  PIG TROK
20-. -cr .VI.il. . *,l.9«
TED MAIER DRUGS
: _ . ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER _ . !
Poultry, ' - Egg's,. Supp lies 44"j
DEKALB "CHlCKS "-do'y
~old,. started;- ready
to lay pullets. Place, your order now. .Our J
Winona , glfice, '.- corner '-'KntC ¦* .Center,
will he open Jan; 30th and from then
onV THV39I0  SPELTZ CHICK HAtCH-
"ERV , ¦Roliinpstone, ' Minn. 'TeL .2349. ..
BABY CHICKS day old and started .White
: Leghorn and California Whit* pullets,
available any Mon. or Thurs. . Day old
pullets, Vs"3 . per hundred. Quantity dls-V
counts. Day. old roosters,. S3.CO per .' nun- j
(i red : St . diaries' ' Hatchery, St. Charles, .
. Minh.' Tel ¦ 114W. - ' V '
Wanted—Livestock 46 !
WORK HORSE-wanle>d. Must, be genlla ,'
V and well broke . .Allan Gernes. V R t .  2, I.
Winona,. AAlnn . 
¦ ¦ ' '¦ - . - .  .';' , ' '-
Top prices tor all livestock V.:
GRE/WELSBACH STOCK ;V ARDS -
Lewiston. Minn. .
. . D.ally.-Hog Market VV Lt
vTel . 4141 on .springing c6ws-hellers. .V
Farm, Dairy Products 47 '
"BULK" MILK" COOLERS 
~'" -
LEASE or purchase-lhe tank preferred b-y
.y oul . ol .10 creameries: The enly lank.
w Ith ful I 10-year relnststable wr Wen. war-
Vranf y.v Distributed , by. Land . O' Lakes
Creameries, local, representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg." Winn. ' :" .•' . Te I. 167-im i
Farm, iiriplem-ents, Harness 48
- .- ¦ - . ' ruSED :'CHAi'N 7SAWS " V
1 Homeliles (Good , values)
1 Wright jaw, S45 .
I Wiall 3MG, S40 V
' ¦¦' ¦ ¦ - . AUTO. ELECTRIC SER-VICe .¦ lnd * Johnson . . . - Tel. V 5455- .-
"v"F6R 
~
CLAY B ARM EOUi PMENT 
~~~
OAK RIDGE SALES «. SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. .. Tel: Aaltura 78M
;v.: -^ v,;dL:ivER. -; .;;::;.¦,.
'
. .. Model :S one row-"-' pitlJ . type
corn picker. Traded iii on
New Idea tM'o row:
- KOCHENDERFEH & SONS
•
¦'. '¦:¦• ¦ Foim'tai n City, Wisconsin .
¦"' : LATE MODEL USED
John Deere 2010 row crop¦'. utility .'.,'". :.;
John Deere €0. : '. . - .
John Deere A. ' "¦'. ; ¦
.-. . .504. "Farmall with 'cultivntor.
34(1 Farmall with ciiltivalor .
and 33 loader. ' : .
-Siiper. M. Farmall. v.
John Deere 35 loader.
John Deere 15 chopper.
McDeering wheel disc.
Kewanee wheel disc.
Poppe Impilement Co.
. Houstoa ,: -Minnesota '.'
- :  ¦
¦ For';
Sales & Service
' ' °n
. .Job*) Deere Machinery, . New
Idea equipment ,. "McCulIoch
chain sa\vs, Mayrath elevators,
vOregoh chain and
• USED v
FARM MACHINERY
- — SEE -;. -:. '
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.,
Durand, Wisconsin
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
ALFALFA HAV—In bam, square bales.
Alfred Onhl. Harmony, Minn.
BALEO """HAY—-or "" slraw! " Stored "Tin'sidi'.
J olin Schouweiler , Kellcaoo/ Minn. Til.
767-3300 . _ _ __ _____
EAR^ CORN-JSO bu, Fountain City. wis .
Tel . 8MU7-3851.
HAY—J.0O0 bales"'orisl croi-r Als^er Red
Clover and Mlnlls mixlure. Stored In
barn. Purdy Mart, Harmony, Minn.
Wanted—Fa rm Produce 54
BALE-i5~HAY—wanted. Call' or"" write " CNW
Depot, Lewliton, Minn. Tat 4111.
Articles for Sala 57
WESTINGHOUSE , electric, 1-plnte burner,
almost new. J10: Hawaiian elect r ic mil-
iar Willi ninplllicr, $30 , May ba iecn
nl .15! Liber ly SI.
BUD" , VASES Irom 'round Ihe world In
colored and clear crysta l  lhal rlnflS.
BAWOENEK Import Gill Shop. Il'l all
new. 47C Mand.ilo.
WILD BIRD FEED - Sundowcr •aetji. Any
qii antlly, We deliver. ROli n BROS
STORE, 37*, E, 4th. Tal. 4007.
NHW ROLLO-WAY BEDS, IIV.USi daiks,
chain, dlnetie sols, cribi, chasls , bunk
biMls, tables, 1001 Herns. Bargain f.«n-
Ur , 553 E. *rd, Tel, fl-lfM.
FREEZERS Mil tn 1359. Usad rpfrlnfra-
ton 135. Used TV' « S50, FRANK LILLA
8, SONS, 7A1 E. «lh.
ROPER 30" (ia» ranria. Ilka new, rea-
spn-ihla. Also, chest at r l r tw r r i ,  <ltt ",-,tii.
Slfnlor space healer. Tal , 41S» oayllrna.
;*>;i alter i p.m.
ilSFU ' RPFRIRFRATORS , rannas. wash-
en anrl IV . We norm Ihn ipar.ft «fi out
Ihry no M (intiellavasbla In* prices.
It A 5 PIEC1RIC,  151 E lrd Tel
4345
OK usi'i n F'I mN 'iTuitK 'sTon'i',"
373 E, 3rd St
•*aV« Ony We Sail
furnlfiire ¦ Anllimes - tools
anil othnr userl Utnns,
liil.B-3?ni
Kroc "A'aHdii 's Now Cook Hook
WMH v/.ilkin'*. 'iiinllly pindiirls Cn l l  Wn,
•J|nl,t 1'lolrnr-lr.r, at | as I, 7th, Wlnonn , T«l
17.1.1
DA ILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Cool , Wood, Other Fu«l 63
Sl All WOCIO
Onnd nuallly iiream slab WIXKI.
OAVR (1RDNKOWV «. dON
rrfmpenlo«u. Wl»
PC Tirol I: HM roKI: luirm with nn snir-lr
nnil nlvi nn nslii* *. Cr orlnfn-N rtir iien-
dous IKIII I wllh III" pinpi-r (Hall II ymi
Hie dhnllnlod wllh your pr-siainl dial
luun Cull olmmi Cnke, CAST f flO f.OAI.
k (I Ml N T  ••nolium (.0 , "Wlmr r
ymi i|i-| nmn hrnl nl Inwii i cost " vdl
k., aahlioil^ .
- APARTMENT 3-G ¦ - :v- 'v; ' ; ^ 
' By Alex Kottlcy
Bw**ine*» OpperfuniMei 37 •"
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
T
; wants (*x|>crionccrl drivpi- or
j . bulk plant agent for Winona ,!
j." ,' territory; .' ¦ 
¦"i
j Small investment will sei you I j:
tip in your own business-,;.; ¦ : ¦ ¦;" .-.! .
, • ¦ • ¦ '. - - ¦ - , : ' ¦ yi 'i
Write qualiticalions, espenonce
and background; Jill replies ; ._
kept confidential.
Write; E-85 Daily News ;, '
Money fo loan ' 40
mf ^^i^¦ ¦: PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITUREV
'.. 170 . E.. 3rd ' .St. . Tel. -2915 ¦..
Hrs.- 9  a.m. Io ' 5  pm , Sar, 1 a.m. to . noon .
¦. . i. Loans — Insurance — i i¦ Real Estat e ¦-A--
FRANK WEST AGENCY:,
171 Lafayette SI. Tel . 5240 
¦
(Next , to Telephone Oillce)
j  Quick Money...',
I ¦ on any article of value- .V .!¦¦' ¦ ' NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE ,
i .  131 Ev' lnd SI. .. .  : ¦
¦' Tel. .»-.31*1S
I Dogs, Pets, Suppl ies 42
rCOLLIE PUPS—(or - sale. Joe Heim, vLew- . '
, .iston, Minn . Tel . 47 44 . 
¦ 
y ¦
¦ y
Horses, C attle , Steck 43
FEE"DER
~
PiGS-;i50,T 8"
~
weeks'~oicirthrilty .
V and " castratedV Cecil Harmon, Pluiri
City, Wis. Tel,. Ml 7-11.36.
V BOARS—Several young ones, ' reasonable ,
prices. Henry Lacher, ' Rt- . 5, Winona.
Minn. Tel .: . -V'itoka 80-3337 .
RUSHFORD .
^ LIVESTOCK ; COMMISSION -:¦' auction every Wednesday "•'(ernrxjn-. Live- f¦ stock bouohl , dally. Tel. RUshlord 864- *>u?,¦". - collect .: ,- .-
¦- . , 
¦ '
FEEDERnMGS^10O^Sor-lpn
~
R^siad,. RI. ,
3, Spfihg Grove, Minn.
LEWISTON
SALES BARN
v A; Certified
Livestock Auction : Market
;.¦ : . Sale;; '- .
Every Thursday
; : v l -30 p.m, :
; -fa We ..- 'buy- . Butcher Hogs
i everyday. : Check our prices j
before you ; sell j
eV . . , - : - ¦ ' ,- ¦ ¦ ¦
. •! . "-5V Good selection of Dairy
r Cattle on laand at all
'• - -times.
;
n Tel: Lewiston 2667
For Information On Prices.
¦''¦ ¦; Trucks Available for Pickup.
Help Wanted—"Male :' ¦,-'' ¦'¦ '¦:;;• - .- ',-
:
27v
T"":_ LOCAL ; AREA r
~~r
1 MARRIED MAN Alio can meit lhe public
and work unsupervised on .» (i-day ba«,is
Prior : lodle expsrlence . not . necessary
Send , resume lo E-87. Daily .Nawi,
train for PRINTING ;
•fa Hand Gomposition
Linecastirig and PressWork
. '" v . ;  ¦ '¦;- . . Writer v :  ; . '
• GRAPHIC ARTS
Technical '.School ¦¦- . . ' . - .
for Catalog,
Approved for Veteran Training ;
1104 Currie Xvenue, Minneapolis
Help—Male «r Female 28
ONUS'LTAI," OPPORTUNITY T- lioTinvest-
ment.. - no . delivery, no «Kperience. ho¦ :age . limit, .no waitina. (nimedfale Iri-
come while building repeal customer
. ¦ lisl. Realsilk. lnc:,V (Norlhi. ¦'_ Box 956,
Indianapolis, lnd...
Situations Wanted—- Female 29
B.ABV 
: SITTING-: -wanted '"ulMlrne.," in your
home. Prefer Wer.l or; Central location.
Inquare " .457 eckert . St .
Situations Wanted—Male 30
FARM' WORK—«vanted .by married couple.
Write Clarence , Konter, . Plainview, Minn..
Instruction Classes 33
Men art
J- '^ QlEiL^ C¦'¦;• to train for .; - . ..
^ ¦^?s.¦^ :^ H
: y^utomation
Unusual Opportunity!
:. High - . school graduates! 18-38,
Field of. v automation . ' IBMi¦" pff ei 's -- , security, highest pay,
pleasant work, -Train for Key
, pu'ich',.tabulating ,, wiring, . and
. operations. No previous ex-
perience or trainihg necessary.
For details and personal inter-
y-ie«'*'-send- name: address , age
and telephone number to: "
: Gale Institute. Dept, B,
3255 Hennepin Aye.
I Minneapolis , Minnesota
.(Private.instruction 34
PIANO LE SSONS—Openinr)"s "r~av'ailat>l
| tor piano .lessons. Tel . 8-3057. 
;
] Business Opportunities 31
: RI43HT "bN~WlRb"ST.. — - Her 'aTis ybiir
~
op
i portunity to be In business for yoursel!
: Owner leaving town, - '.vill sell business
! V stock and equipment'. Reason,ihl° renl oi
| 20x40 building. Oil hna:, J4,50O.
j . ;W . STAHR: :
VV J7<: W. .Mark .-- ' --. - . - .
¦ - ¦ ' ¦ T«I'.. ;6«S''
Personali . ¦ L- - 7 .  I
SOMEONE ^SPECIAL comlng~-r~v'i5it? .¦ Wtiy . not entertain a ' group 0( friends. '
In honor' r>t the occasion? ' You'll enjoy
playing hostess In the pleasant sur- i
-.- roundlngs of ROTH'S . RESTAURANT, |
72aS E.; IrdV Open ?4 hours a day, -7 -
.days a week: v
MEMO: To:. Annex- bovvllh**' learn — Herb, j
.Corl, Hans and ¦ Len: Thanks , for . your
floe contribution. SlSned :. Mark and. Ray.
RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER- WILLIAMS¦ HOTEL. : - v 
¦ 
V '-_
You never know when
. you^ will ; be sick or
; need an operation , Be
. . ' . . ' . - .- insured at; . .: .: ;
• ' .S'WEEN'E
'yS'"..' .
Insurance Agency
Tel. 7108.. . '922 ' IV- Stli Winona .
Building Trades *3:,
EXPERT
-
1 NSTALLATrON
-
when .- 'you
-
-se- '¦
lect. carpeting at our store. Firth . and
Roxbury Colors and." patterns . A quarter
century ..of Installation' exp&rlence. Wl-
IMONA RUG CLEANING SE RVICE, '• IH *
V W .  3rd. Tel . 372? . ¦ • • ;
THE-SUCCESSFUL Host always has ' clear) ;
' - ' ' carpeting'. It' s a new cleaning - 'process •
. lhat removes grease and ., -water-soluble'.';
soil quickly, easily. Do il yourself ., or ¦
call us. HALL-HAFNER FLOORS,. 920
W. Jlhv Tei; il7i. ¦- ; ; . . ] _ :_ y y  . -
' . - ¦ ' - .
Furniture Repairs 18
i FURNITURE ;~ REFINISHrNO "" and ""'minor- . repairing. Reasonable prices,, pick up '
| and delivery. . .Free , estimate. : Tel. V6.4C. !! noon: and e.veh.ings;. ; Robert Graves.
: Moving, Trucking, Storage I'S
! BE PROTECTED Irom damaged furniture . !
We move ' last.- - »ll^ i"nt'ly. BERNIE'SV
! TRANSFE R, Tel, .M448V - V .
! Plumbing, Roofing 21
¦|.!'.pic TfecrRot67Rdo1iR-
; , . For . . <(ogfled sewers and drains. .
I' Tel, W09.' *or 6*36 ¦ l .year.fluarante * ¦ '
I CALL vSYL KUKOWSKI /
[SPRING VVtLt  BE . here 'soon and sprinp lv
1 the ' lime for .remodeling. New kitchen,
laundry ' area, batnrbom? Stop (oday. We
carry ..tiie finest quality fixtures for all
your need s For a tlrsl-cless job call . , .
FRANK O'UAUGHLIN;
, ¦ PLUMBING * HEATING
1
. 507 E, 3rd. . - . - • ¦ - V  Tel , 3703.
tiERRrs PLUMBING" ;
: Kl.E. 4th , ' •;. . . '. ; .  Tel. WW :
:-: PREVENT pipe .sweating .vrtth. -flberslass-
r Insulation — snap-on typ« or rolls for
I easy initallallbn .' .- "
v ¦ : v SANITARY v
; ' . . PLUMBIWG.t HEATING¦y . : ¦  m ¦•=¦. 3rd St. - ' . ¦"¦ ' - . .-.
'¦ Tel . 17]7- :
• Help Vr*anted—Female 26
' BABY SITTER—wanted afternoons in tny
V home.
¦ T«l . 5637 after:< ,. - .:,
j LADY WANTED—fiTil~tim"<^fo"vwori^Tn
hovsekteping . ¦• ' cleaning . capacity: Tel.
j ¦¦_ W63i. . -
VSECRETARY—Rochester Law Odice. " Sa.l-
. ary - open.. Experience prelerred. , 'aVrile
E-90 .Daily Nev/s .Tor . in-teryiew. •
STENO :*JVANTE 0—R-.
-
Morey
~
Mondovi",
V Wis. Tel. :WA6-J661.
| Help v Wantetd—/vlale L y y i  - ¦  27
i SALESMAN with ; car lor.  area in S.E.
| Minn, within i-iall-hour ajrlve Irorn Wl-
| - noha. If satlsflEd v-ilh less than . 15,000
.; .  annually, : do riot apply. Experience un-
I necessary. Write E-88 - Daily News indl-
: ceflno history and telephone.
MIX-NEA.P01.IS . ' .APT —- Wheat
receipts Monday 175; year ago1 196;
v l.rading basis. urichangeif In . 1 low-
er; prices , - '- 'i to 1% lower - .'. Cash
sprinR \vi1cat4basis. No . a; dark
.' .- northern , 2!32r's - ,2 ,33r> d; Spring
wheat one cent premium ench lb
, ov-er 58-61 His; Spfihg wheat one
. cent disco uni ' -. each },i lb ' under 58
lbs; Protein -premium 's:,"'!!--!'.? per
. ce-nL ' 2.32*!'B:2'.78!ii '.": ' .-
'¦-No. 1 hard v -Montana ¦' . winter ,
2.26ss-2.62--s . .
llinn. '.-'¦ S.D- No.. 1. hard . winter¦^  2.18V2.fil '-s*.- '. - ::• '- . "
¦
"No. .1 hard amber* diiriirri choice
. 2 .60-2 ,62: : discounts , . amb^r 5-7;
durum . 7-i6. ...
" . ' - ,- ¦ Corn-N'6 2 yellow 1.12 .*V4 .
Oats No V white ' . 604-62'; No 3
wTiite . 58L 2-62' - 2 ;-  Xo 2 he avy white
SSWi ; Nio 3 heavy white $4-654;
Barley, cars today 14.-), year ago
133: bright color 98-1,25- straw
: color 98-L.24 ; stained 98-1.20 ; feed
. 87-96, v ¦ V
;':;- ': ' -/; ;.V ' V: ' GRAIN -; ;-V;.
PurnJtiJr«, Rug»^ Linoleum 64 j
A'AI. NUT " BFDROO M"
-
S0.lTES- -3-Pr-
""s'p»-.'
cial. Including ' double drc'.^ r \Aiin piatc
plflsS - mir rp- ,, '. ctir-,1. and ' be<1 ttequiarly -
S?l? M,¦- now II4».*J.- ¦ Doavn oaymeh' ''
' S|9 Si. mrnlhly S:.- la V lORZY 5KOWSKI
f- URN It u RE, . 103 Ma'oMlo'. A-vp Open.
: «venin-)a ,
USED ;: FURNITURE Voae "" nylon
~~lrle'ie ',
davenport and preen, frieze chmr . Good
condition, :. (48 . W. . 6tn .
Nylon.. .Viscose sq. yd. '.
Cmpetino,- ' .1?' wide Il,?*>
SHUfa-.SKfS.
.;' Acr.nja Trom fcr>50»V - i.
"'. - . . : NKW FUR\in!RE :-Br
'Y-S' . j
T\vo-pi-ece ; livin-* , r oo ni' .. set ,- - ;
10ft' v nylon, reversible. ¦ foain . ;
rubber cushions. ¦¦ Guaranteed 'L
cotistructioiL
'- . - ' WAS' -$.".2i>.95- .' , . .' NOW . ¦'•$1<.»;; LAVVSENZ\ ;yy
Furniture !
, 173 E. 3rd -Use' Your Credit," ' ¦
NATIONA LLY SOLD , .
¦•' - . - •  for -
.: ElVGLANDER "VICEROY" . ]
. Mattress and box siting.,
. iV 312 coil. " ;- .'¦ v , v '.
. .. Vf .-Smooth-top. -,- :¦ "
;^:v^^ h^>{'^
\ ;.;:,^ ::,BURK£'S:- '-^ : ".;
.Tt-nNITlIRE M A R T  ,'¦
East 3rd- and Franklin- ^
Household Articles 67'
CARPETS Clesn Veasier ' with ' the Blue:
- Lustre electric shampooer, only |V per
dny. H. Choale. 4. Co V
Radios, Television 71
TEN TRANSISTOR radios-Special Jtt .77,
FIRESTONI E . STORE . 200 VV . -.lrd, ¦ .Say
.- .-. - 'VCrnrge ' II."
¦ EXPERT WORK on. all TV and radio re;
: pnlr. All mJkes. W INOMA FIRE «.
I. POWER- CO.. S4. - .
'
-.. 3nd St. Tel:. -SOW .-
""viWlnonl'l Finest Eleclronlc. Repair
(or . All.Makes . .
Don Ehmani) TV Service
' 980 W . Fifth ¦•
¦ - .- •
¦ ¦ ' .. .Tel HM ¦
Authorized Dealer. -for. .
ADMIRAL -VWUNTZ^j ENITH. ;.,-y
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles and
portables; The »lze end ttyl * you want,
'al -
" .. He rdf's Music Store
111 E. 3rd Winonn
Refrigeraton 72
Ed'cTRefrigerafion & Supply
'¦ ¦ '. Commerclsl »nd Domestic
JS5 E. ^Ih Tel, S53J
Stoves, Fumaees, Part* 75
RANGEST
-
WATER .. HEATERS , healTng
. equipment ges, oil or. electric. . Expert
service. RANGE,OIL BURNER. CO. W¦ ¦E ( Sth SV Tel.; 7479. Adolph *Alchalpwski.;
Typewriters v 77
TYPEWRITERS aFid^ addinc-f machines.; (or.
«ale or renlv Reasonable rates, (ree . de-
tlvery. . See us for all your office -supplies,-'
• desks, (lies or office chairs..- Lund . -Type-
writer Co. . Tel. 5213.
DON'T ' LIMP thru another :vear with nn
inadequately equipped ' oflice. See WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SE .RVICE, 1«) E.
3rd., : for .adding machine" rentals. Man-
ual' : or ' electric.'. Tel. B-330O : (or .- prompt- service:.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
« AYT i.G~AHTo ~f RI Oi DAI R E^~ Fast." ex-
pert service. Complete slock of parts.
, H. Choate 4 Co, Tet;.'. 2871'. ,
Wearing Apparel, Furi 80
WOM>N'S
~
*vlUSK«Af
~(ur :: coatT'cleaned
and .glazed a year ago. condition lair
' to good, priced reasonable. Tel. 7803,
Wanted to Buy 81
HEATING STOVE — wanted / coal j"nd
~ 
wood". I.
. Used. Tel, . 4047. -
Wta
'
^MlLLER SCRAP IRON &TWETAL
, CO.. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
melals, hides. Wool and. raw lur.
'. 223 W.. 2r»d . ., Tel. .2067: V
. . . Closed Saturdays :"
,-v WAITED SCRAP IRON aT/METAL ..
COW HIDES, WOOL <V RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICE S PAID
M S. W IRON AND.METAL CC
107 W. 2nd., across Spur Gas Jla(ion
V ^V
" . HIGHEST : PRICES PAID '. :~"
for«rap Iron, metals. r.ags, hides, ra"" ' ¦
furs and wobli .'
Sam Weisman .& Sons
INCORPORATED
4S0 W. 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms Without M«als 86
INEXPENSIVE '. sftam healed
-"aieeplnu
room lor s.lngle gentleman downtown ,
See Oscar Norton, Morgan fl Ida.
FIFTH E. 174—sleeping room" for Bentie-
man. Close lo downtown.
Apartments, Plats 90
j FOURTH W. 5!7,'i-l-room " aptTn'n'rf balh",all modern, not healed, space heater
furnished. Ttl. 2915 or a)0«7.
FIFTH E. , 143—Beautiful , centrall*y~iocat-1 ed, new deluxe 1-becJroom apt . Tiled
I bain, heat , slove, refrlfje rslor furnished.
I' Adulls .
Apartments , Furn ished 91
BACHELOR jipnrlmcnt with kitchen and !
dlnelle. TV ,iho furnished . Tel. 93B7 , ,
ONE BLOCK Irom WSC. All modern fur- \nished apt. willi prlvats balh, HSnl, wn- i
ter, hoi wamr and air conditioning fur-
nlihed In rent. Imrracdlnle potsesslon. '
Tel .  777aS , |
FOURTH W. 30? 1st lloor . | mum nnrt !
. kllchnnMIe, nil new (urnlsliinns. Iriaml'
loi working coufilc. Inquire Apt 3 af ter i
4 p.m. . !
| Farms for Rent 93
( 1411 ACE FARM Vs  nnlies ' S W  n( Cal- '
I edrmlA , on flood rond. Oeo. Th immesrh,
1 407 E. Granl, Cnlodonln, Minn, lot ,
7J.1-.1441.
Houses for Rent 95
I MARK E. 13IV-5 rooms anil hnIM, nil nn
flrsf floor , one family liomn. l i r i -pMra
I in living room. Full li a-.emt'nt VMIIII honk.
up (nr aiiloniatlr, wn-.tmr nn.l dryer
r,nra(ie. Ava liable M ,11 ch I Will rent
Htlicr furnished ni iinlui niMH-d M i l l ,
A(K Nlf.Y INf , Rnnllnrs, IS* Wnliuit
SI Inl 4347 nr allci hour-,, im
j Farmi, Lund for Sale 98
157 A-CRf- S nnrHl prnrtiirtwe sn-l, mnatly
level l ull sei nl Ini ilftli,i|\, in e.t,.||eitt
I rnnrliilnn. I'i ire 17 a, Min I n, aled 'in
rounty Irunk "i" 4 nulea ti -V ol I I
Irlck , Wis llonrlnn Bros , Pllr lrk, Wis
lei I A S.«,:il .
Houte* for Sule 99
IN OOODVIEW - Kllcii en, hnlh. " 3 lied-
rooms, llvlno room, fut l  ii,naiirieiil, oi l
lurnncn, tiiirnur . lei ,vi i
Wil l SAril ir iCr I'l fliMrnom rflmlilerInrui! Iivlni] mnin ,tntl kili lii'ii, hnlh ivllti
, »hnwejr, rfoulile nniafl"1 Tnl, fl- ,1117'
(.IINSLI AI* nir ION i I,I-I|II»HP inmiitoi .
Iliuslied in mom. -caipetimi , drnons In
rlurlftl Oil heal, Iim II Ins, lull hasemrnf
lei II 34'/II
TA.S1 (I . I I IHAI I O C A 1  IClli Mnilern "S
!
lie<lrnom home I ni ya* klti lirn, goirtips,
oil heal. In low price tunrhni, let ,
H3S34
rMODKRN IIOAAH-.-l-hralrofinis, nn l-irii «
1 lol. in with hnrn ind 7 a f r t * ., nn W.
! a-dge nl (litltiivllla. Vornnn Rett , fanie-s .
vllle , War , li-l IC1 1
V V I S I  I I'lr .A liritl *. mnni IIIHI M', liunnre
nnd lull baslh, V niiu.ki limn bus tins'
sAOOO. T«|, J/01 al noon or /slier a
(AST ' l OCATION Wrrrlerii 1 rnnrn <r»l
t-rjet , ni' w lui iifli ii. lull hn,.''nn-bl , \?,
IM ( Mi.nik, I I fJ fA l - MAKER'S (-.."•<¦
(iiAiici , is) r int
WII SON . AM Well hulll, innrluil Sinnril
huililnlnv-' Witt ) n.ili iinl un: ''ent. 3 i'l
( In'ei! (ini ' lil's Wl ' l  I'lnnui' '("MI li'i -nloan, (inly-17,41)0
, FRANK WEST AGENCY
I/' l.mlnyi-lli.
I 1 tl .1(411 oi 4441(1 fviiilngn
Houses for Sale v 99
J500 V/U L PUT you In v .completely '
lurnisf-T'l nev. -hqine ' O^luye kltch t{,
.will) IMSM ..appliances) luxurious balbV;
.3 or: 3 bedrooms. It' sV a mobile terns. |.: BED TOP MOBILE HO-SAE SALES
Highway ' 61 - Winonn .
BROADSAiAY W. M.6~-Looi< this over, S6;4CO
takes Ihls f-roor-r iVhouse. 4:bedrooms full
lot and .gnragev .Ideal. locaflon , S«« or call
; : W; STAH R : ;
}74 Va* . Mark _ T*' .?!? *_
SANBORN E. 106fr-J-room modem bun«ja-
low. qood condition. Wal l-to-wall .carpet-
Ing in. 3 rooms: . Price reduced for Imrno- .
- dlate- sale Will arrange easy. loan. Only
V 15,700 - .
¦ ¦
- -
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. 173 Lalayelte
Tel '. 5740 or 44M evge.ings.: V - ..
P' tet'O.v, £¦%:¦* - .:
I Uu Exchange Bldg,
X ~ -^.+:,A.- -^. :^^V.:-IW, *rSlsJ.) lS.IAlliimW.JAllS-JKl l '
. Nice Rarnbler
Like new hom-s wllh 3 Oedrooms, rair.
. pelK) large spacious l iving room; V
- .' amusement room, kitchen with' built-ins.
In the city : In -an area 61 Jiew homes . ... . -
$740 Down Payme tit
will enable Y°",
' *o pu^c^ns-a a' ntw 3- : .
bpdroorri Kbrne. v^•it^ f- imjly (oom.- .balh
wllh vanity. Walkout basement with. r*c
room. Move nqh l . in
Vi Acre, Bluff Side
is-tlie ' setting lor this . .sol.it- level hornaj ..
with nylon carpeted , living . room with *
spacious avining . ..vlndovys overlooking
. . ihe-rIyer valley:.'.Built-irv copper range
. ersd oven, blavrnastcr UKJroom. bnlts
, and a hall/' worksbo-*.. plus lower,
level oarage ' to keep your car ' warm
V In the winter. A 10-mlnu te drive down- :
v town. ¦
¦' v V -  j
I: '" . AFTER .HOURS CALL' " . ' . V'l
|- i v -L-VtWibrHe l rc r 'B-3181 .'-¦' |
|. . John' Hendrickson 7441 ¦"; ¦¦¦ ' i
I 
¦ - .Laura: (Hsk .2118 . ¦ '¦ - ' '
¦ ' '
h^ iU .. v r O  I
I c pV - O^ b• ' I v  J. £- ¦ ¦¦ "1'el. .'2349V :
i | uu .Exchatige Bi<dg; ;
i ^mmm^^mm?m^mf m^mm:
isPRING-IS COMING
j -IL vvill be" Jiore . before you kreoy
j ' . - . i t .  li you- arc planning; to. - jet
! a place near Winona: this
spring, now is the tirne to look.
:We have sevoral fino .proper-
ties to offer . See us for • .propn*-''
tyvaf ' -Minnesota City, Stockton,
Bluff Sidij ig anrl: Buffalo City,
Wis. Let us look at your home,
if you wish to sell in; order to
r-epurcha.ce a home more ,-y iiit-
. . able Ui your needs;
AL i X y  AGENCY rwaA L.4-v- REATaTORS
I f ~\ [J I S Phones 4242-9588
i - t -
; 159 Walnvt
I' - .- 6. Clay 8-3737. Bil l v. b..l «usA. ,] ¦ ¦ ; - .;.¦ - EV A. Ahls 3764
! WErT"TiFTI-frST^170oTbToc'kT
_
Ho"-re"li~»
j V. nice 4-bodroom modern house. Oil furnace.
( (ull basement, large lot and garaoe. OnI bus line. Sli.500. See or call '- . - ¦ ¦
S: W. STAHR
. - 374 W, Mark . V . T«t\ a)?2J
; SE
"VENTH
-yy'rsft-Good""" location. Wodern
, 5-bedroom brick dwelling.. . Near . grade
. schools and, bus service. Low laxes,
¦&12.O0O1 Long lerm financing ova ilnble. ''! FRANK WEST AGENCY
j ; :. ; 175 Lalny-ile St.
I . Tel, 3340 . or :4t00 evenlngi
MAIN 433—Handy iocaricn?.' This 7-room In.
i suiated home Is. easy lo heat, oil furnace ,
| A rooms and lVj baths down, 3 rooms and.balh. up. Large. Ipt and .double garage .
Priced for quick sale. Immedlel« poi- .¦ session.
v ; : Wv STAHR . -
.--; 374 W. Mnrk .'
¦
- . Tel. 6935.
'.¦.-D.eLuxe'" ' - ., ¦ ' "¦' -.
¦¦'
new 3-bedroom ramt>ler located on deep
lot In Minnesota Clt-y.: Five roonts, de- V
V liqhtful kllcheri with, many cupboards, V .
disposal,- bulll-ln . slovei and .oven. The
bath has a shov-er and vanity. Oil (ore- V
ed air heat.
Extras Galore .
In this one-llopr , home . with lovely
carpeted living' room. .3 berjrooms, 2 V. '
baths, kitchen wiih eating area, gas
furnace. Well-rented , basement apart-
ment included, living room,: ba-lh, nice
kitchen wllh bullt-ltnV stove and oven.
S17, *00.
Plenty of Room
for the l.- imily and budrjnt-ivlse JI (oy h
Dad. .Three good.sited bedrooms, and¦ don, or ailh bedroom. Nice lartU kitch-
en, full hasoment, gas boat, *JVest lo-
. callon. m.OOfl. .
Home and Shop
In excellent Ideation, (irst lloor.. Is suit-
able lor -shop or ollice Very ne^t aparl-
mont on 2nd lloor has 3 larnn bed-
rooms, carpeted living room with pic-
ture window, wel l planned . - it lichen.
Tiled bnth -.v'lli *.t-in*'fi
RESIDENCE PHONES :
L . I  HnrK-rt , . . *lvn
Mary Lnuajr , . . 4*3^
Jerry HPrlh- . . fi 1VT
rtt lUrs A i la i imann . . ,9 (JO j
601 Main S I .  if l  im
Lot* for Sale 100
3.5 I OTS ior sale. v*ltti snwi-i anrl water ,
l.ocati'd nn nnw Mwy . In (~»r>odvlew.
Ileule Ortvis, owner , lei. 4 90fi
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WAtf rn  TO IIUY nr rent , (arm near JWinonn. by n'spnnsibie c.nupli' ' wliliout
ctilldrrn Wrllr f- OP Dally Mowi
~ 
WILL PAY IIIOHE5T CASH PRICES ' 7
| . FOH YOIIK C I T Y  PKOPI- (( [Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(iVliioiin 's Only Ileal fislala' lliiynr)
'. Tel , alHIl nrul Wis ¦ P .O lln> 14)
Boats , Motors , Etc. 106
WHY PHY fl Ihlnk aklnned aluminum
( wlir1!) ymi ran or! our ola-a a hnal lor
I thn same mnnev 1 WAI ' Inni; ' POA 1S,
I lei. » .1**4.
Truck* , Tr/ictors, Tr/ii1»rs 108
, l-OI'lt "11 I ID" pii - aup, 'fr-nlly rehiinl
innlfir, I Insi-rl-ln !»)< <"> 'i -V filll
NOW IS llil limn In 'fl inii (r»e ««(|. |
m.ili. no a Iralii' i lfi •uinnv.r' en|ny- .
; |))*"'l II I- I'll * TW A l l  I I '  I l ' l  4VV1 J' ' 1955 CHEVROLET |
Pt rc i iP  viu y iinna-i ,., (i a j 11. a. 11 ii,- .v miieaao . {
Ir-l 4 r„l ' MU W 'll, '
DOOR BUSTER' ;
V V )  n < h i i r  j
tr fln^niKMnn. tl»* i ylirvh-i l u n v v  dulv '' n-ftt tiiiiiipi-r. (jnfid thi^ r,n \ \  r Iim j
I acMrnt  rnmtltlnn A cm tiny j
, WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobilo-GMC
j (i|.nii l: rlrl iy I l/elllnO^
Usod Cars 109
l-ORIl Iv '.i annor iiairllnp, i ehiiill mnior,
niltiin wlfu li.ina IIH- Mnn. nr A- l i t r .  |(1I4
I /Hi nlli'i 1 .1(1
I C J IID iv ' ,7, (Heap Sell n, wil l Iraule
lw iiintm inioler s;i fw apd St.. r el
i I.WII ' '
Low Mileage Low Price
, IVIMI (mil I nlr cm 4 <li I* ml In , tinnier ,
•.Ir^ Hilii st l ik , hlun, lnw nil ien()«, aural-
' lent (nmtllinn
$1 195
! NYSTROM'S
I tliiysler ¦ I'lymnulb
Js.d Cart/ ' - ' ';, v . - ' : . . 109 v ;
'LYMOil 'ffiA iMajri-adicvli'-eater, low vnll*.
age. extr a , clean: Call- at 1*8 High For-
est • • ' . , . ' •
¦ -' ¦ ' -. ¦• ¦
¦ -„ ¦' - ¦ ¦ - ,.
1 962 " PONTt^AC
-"'
BONNEVILLE :
: $3295 ;,. . -V v ' . ' - . : , :'
Anotther beautiful lit blade •utotrio'slU
you can be. proud . to, oWn. «-dr. hird**0D,
radio, heater, V Powfr- .;$fanr(no, power.
orakaj), whitewalls, red Interior, spare
lire never down: .
NYSTROM'S
_____ Chrysler - Plymouth .
PO~61F§US"TERT~"
itOC/Y 1«3 PONTIAC 4-DW .: J)__lU Sedan at a tow, .lowvT*~*v v price , */.-». automiMe
tranimlnlon, : radio, l>«ater , iu-1bn«
light and. dark green . Good ' tire'i.' -
WALZ
Biiick-Oldsmobife-GiMC ;
; Open Friday Evmmjj
^^ oT^orM^
Pilrlant. Fordor, Fordornoljc tr«.na.rnl-r .
tion. radio, economical l7o: cu. in. en- "'
Vofne, Locally owned, very low mllsaqt. ¦
S1W3. J» months to pay..
¦' ^
r . ;W» Advertise Our Prices . * y^^
v^V^V 39 Years .In wlnona :<^ a *^^
.- Lincoln-Mercury— F alcon—Comet
. .Open Mon .& Fri . Eve. ta Satv.p.n-i.
rrXDQOR^ByStElRt7?"' ;:
tt"t C/S "" PONTIAC J-OO .T) I JH Sedan with standard V .
:' T -  , V . . Irensmissioni tjood tires, , ,
This one runs' .like a top.
H WALZ ;
; Buick,Oldsmoliii .e-GMC
OpenVFrldny Evening*
ECONOMY BUYING--
ECONOMY DRIVING—
195" R a fVi h l e r  4-door with
standard tran sm ission , over- '¦.
drive. Red and white; ready.
- '(0 g0. - "' :-, - . . ;
;.' -
¦' ¦' . ^' - v - 'v
'
;$6;45-vV';- ^ ; '
,- -:,, . '
;"
WI NONA RAMBLER/
9th & Mankato Tel. 8-3(147 v
Used Car Lot—3rd and Ma*hkato '¦:¦-.
Tel. 8-364ft . ' -- "
For the Finest
Selection of
vUSED:;CARS;i
Shop
MENAfiLES
ir/
; iyy i i [ ^ T Ar  X ' - i i
/ ^^0^:;r:^
D.F:FaD. DAYS ^(Dial For Free Demonstration )
DIAt 239'6
and one of our Salesmen will
.bring the car you are; in terest-
ed in to; your home for -a trial
ride- ' - .• ' , ' ¦'¦ '
'62 Chevrolet Convertibl e, all
; . .. - , power,;' ¦ - . i-A- . '
¦- :
'M Impala 4-do>or hardtop; all
power, air conditioning.
'62 Impala 4-door hardtop,
power steering.
'61 Impala 4-door , air condi-
; tioning. ;
'61 Bel Air 4-dobr.
'61 Ford 2-door. .- ' .
'61 Corvair Monza.
'60 Impala 2-dooi* hardtop.
'60 Impala 4-door hardtop.
'60 Bel Air 4-door .
'57 Bel Air station wagon , all
power , air conditioning.
"57 Chevrolet 210 4-door .
'56 Chevrolet 2-door.
'56 Ford 4-door.
-56 Chevrolet 2-door.
'55 Dievrolpt. . 4-door.
"52 Chevrolet 4-door.
OTHER GOOD CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM
f®/^^2i^SaC
^
c H E V R 0 1E T <y<o*
105 Johnson Tel. 239*3
Open Frid.iy Til 9 P.M.
Ne*w Cnr»
JEEP SALES , p.irli nun sn vl.*« hy vour
(ranchlsed Jerp rirai,-' I A K R A 'j s i
fo , io. on HWY 11 lc ".i * - -
Mobile Homos, Troilers 111
VAN'S " TRA.ll f-K '.Al l l. Sa.,. oalr isad
fi«ld wide nml) i|e iinina' s I.IIIMI real
Itiiyi. Black Hi n-i f rn, a.. /,! •
MOBILE HOMI I¦?*)/ ',up.- r i,-,r rvcan,
cnmnl'I'ilV (urni Mii'ii ai«l i , 2 (iMrn.ii- ni,
kltrnon, llvlnq -onm, haln, encin\i>d
pnrch. Nlrf lnw pr li nd noma T«l MI4
'flor 1 |. in
Auction Sales
. 
A I V , N Kru in iR
Allf t lOfKT « . <* ity Anrl -tarn llran-rrt
• no eonfli.fi. 3*.! I. Ihrrty !,t iCornnr
E, ith and llbr-rtyi fr l  a.9fin
Minnosot;i
Land & Auction Gales
r?v«r«li J Knlm ir
!'• Wnlnuf fi .171'1, nil.ir noun r*«U
f l  l\ 'jn vym 10 iii am ' mila-a . S of
Minni'l^Ko m I mum M ni Roltiiip.
Mnnri Hllmar I nvaonhrtiitin nwnrri Knlln-
rr K. ',rli rnra||.|, mj(.|i inri-rs; Mmn,
l and A Auction Snrv ,  f-rrli
l- lv n 11 I'll, I p ni t > , mlli'> W ' nn.<
i ' i mtn- N ol Haknla. Minn W llliain
Mi'Cnbi* . nwnr-r Alvin K fihnri , auction.
. rail Minn, I, anil A, A IM Hnn *>«i v , 'lr>rk.
' ^Fn 3*1 Sat , II a m  1 m I* I. of f -vn ta
| on Hwy. M, rrii-n 1 mll<" S , Hurt 'i
, inilai I- , llioniai, .1 l a w  n owner* ! 01-
I »on anil 1lllar>yiThorp in let ,  i'n, ckrk.
Pf -H .  '.'1 Sal 11 noon *i ini|i'« t, cl
• l.ivvl«fnn, Mlno WaMny Ranrtaii, nwnn i
i Kniinfti *. Sa n a-ot-ajr-r nur Unim-trn *\A|nn.
Land a, Aiidlnn iarv , rlfrl(
rril 3.1 Sal I? nnon I mllM '» nf
| Alma, Wl« l.c-al-ii Mnallni. nwnnr.- (.ool
anrl lli'lko, aiiriinni'i'i',/ ClUppuyvai ^al-
j laiy Mnanr.-i C o ,  arie rK.
rril . ?\ Mon U-in pm - nilln V of
Tay lor  on "N ' '  Ornn F, fiBvtiranra, own*
ar.- /"'k and Arnnni. Aiirtlonarrti
Nnrlli'in Inv Cn , rlrrka.
| l"FO I'i Mnn 10 1(1 n m f, nnlin N, of
llnuitnn ni I tl rniif-i S nl Wliinna on
Hwy, Hi neat Monty Crunk llolllii Hal-
dan, ownrtri Knhnr-r A Schroadar , auc-
tlnnaorir Mln'i. I anil A. Auction S»rv.(
tliirk, '
NANCY B/ Ernie Bushmiller
fr\ABY WORTHl By Saunders and Ernst
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL * By Ed Dodd
The Bulk Sale!
IT'S HERE AGAIN!
Dry Cleaning and Finishing Event !
¦ ¦ . . ' ¦ ' f ANY ^  ^ CLEANING 
ORDER \
It <L  ^OC JUT. Sp. - Z|> J.Yo #JR _ FOR ONLY JT SAVE $, .02 ,N : &
; HADDAIV ^ ::: ^^ mmmmmL^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^& nMUMM U O .: . / wra *^.fft»s*3.^  ug*_7*rffW^
f>:
|f 10"POl NX * 
H°r0 '4 y°Ur 0'
)F,or,U|,i, V for B,G SAVINGS on Hciddotl's fines)
**,'! qufllity clconing. Any $-4.00 clfi -nning order for only $2 ,98.
f<> ¦ Vr Llw I During this slock soason you get volum« discount on Icirgw
y
/ 'f orcl«rs. So check your cloj oti now for garment* you know will
fv ' 
ft P »ce ha ve to bo cleaned anyway and lake advanltige of th« BIO
-V, 7. Open Se *m» Resewn v 'v.
¥ * : BULK SAl.fc jcivingi toddy)•*'Y 3 . Llnin-jj Repaired
I V' 4. Pai/ili C-j f fj  Opened, Brushed a-inri*
IJ  A |M% A _P^F _f^5. Dreu Button- , R emove *, find Repl aced ¦"-*<¦ AW ^-m. I || __ AW ^k I ^_| ^^_k
l;'\ I M mW m^WkaW WmtW _ ^ _^ \_ _W J^
l
y 7. Hooks /ind Eyas Replaced - . .'
I ^" "^ -^Hy a  ^ FABRIC CARE CENTERf>> °. SU-Nu F/niUi on All Grtrmnuft
jV 10. Prompt , Cou'toout , Efficient Scry . cc ' ^  Maift St. PIlOllO 2301'*„ ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
fer -^r;.:.v :;;:;' ii; - vri^n:::T: .^: ; f :; : :l 
FREE 
PA ^K 'NG AT REAR OF PLANT
FLE X ST E E L
NOW! YOU CAN ENJOY THE UNEQUALLED LUXURY OF .
FLEXSTEEL FINE FURNITURE AT LOW BUDGET PRICES
Just imag ine! The luxurious comfort of full foam cushioning... smart
FL.FXSTF.EL sty ling and fabulous FLEXSTEEL lifetime constru ction can
now be yours at once in a lifetime low, bud get prices! Yes, FLEXSTEEL
luxury is now svuhin the re ach of every fire furniture buyer * ... bringing
a new pride of ownership to enjoy for years to come. * -« •" >-.
Sec the se sensational orTeriitgs from the Comemporama , Luxury Lounge -.-^  < f ^ T";JL ;*k ' •
J _B_ffl___H _________ S9Ut*k vflfcj '* Bt ' __ Wm9 ¦ F
' Jt, *^V |*^T_J T|__B___^ A "" * A. *flj'|>jll**'| i *1 lia'lillfMfrtWIff'WlM'MBfrMWWll^^ *¦ Sif» TV'T •|<*^ ''a§ia't«K3i8K«Bfi^^  ^^ a^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'a M * ,mm% _¦_, ____.
3 WAYS TO BUY KimE!iL .
• Cash • 30-60-90 Days Charge • Terms as low as $5 Monthly iSSn&\
WIN0MA FURNITURE CO. |ggr
166 Mtiin (Au*m from Po»t Offlco) pt* 0"8 3145 
^ "¦"¦¦ ¦¦B
wi. ikmn >y *«y "^r
BEETLE BAILEY By* M^' Walker
RIF KIRBY ' By John Prentice and Fred Dickerispn
U'L ABNER By Al Cdpp- 'V - .STEVE- -CANYON; v ^
^ By Milton Car-miff 
v
i v BLONDIE . . By Chic Young ¦UL
¦ THE FLINTSTONES '. - , By Haiina-Barbera .
'' . ¦ ¦¦
DICK TRACY .' . -* : .;, ?- , - . By Cheit iir Gould
